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Six Irrigaled Counties in Idaho

THE RESULTS
Balledni fluhed erer load., 

■pekken aw&U you tonifht a t (b« 

Tlmea-Newi officer - 

Yoo 'k  InTlted to the eleeUon 
"party"!
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VOTERS OF IDAHO AT POLLS TODAY
[R 

EADERIN
CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (U.R)—James G. 

Dunuaii. 30. buslncw ngcnt and 
ncknowlcdpcd czar of the ClilcuRO 
Pnlnlcrs' union, Klnln Inst night by 
asasslns, wa.s the victim of rlvnL-i 
who long hnve been attcmptlrR to 
obtain control of the lucrative 
union tretusurj-, police believed

* 'rh c  kllllnK was nccoinpllshcd 
with the finesse of nn experienced 

gangland slaying,
Dungnn waa shot In front of his 

home, as a score of nelghbor.s 
watched, by a man with whom ho 
apparently was acquainted. He had 
slopped from the house. Intend
ing to go out In his atitomobllci 
which was parked at tlie curb, when 
the man r.topped him,

H'llUtiK to Chat 
Dungan appeared willing to chat, 

and sat down on a small Iron rail
ing near the curb. W ithout warning 
tile man whliijwd out n revolver and 
shot Dungan twice In the nock. One 
of the biillcU-i omerged from his Jaw, 

As he slumped to the ground, an 
nutomoblle. containing three men, 
drew up to the curb. The gunman 
Jumped h), but before the aulomo- 
bllc started away, one of tlie other 
men, his face masked with n hand
kerchief. leaned out a window and 
fired four shota with a rifle. One 
struck Dungan In the back of the 
head, another In the side.

Menaces with Blflc 
Residents of homes nearby, on 

their porches or in their yards Bt 
the time, started to run toward the 
spot where Dungan lay as tbo gun- 
men'# automobile pulled away. The 
man with the rifle, apparently fear
ful they wen: attempting to follow, 
menaced thom with bts gun. The 
crowd dropped back and the m- 
chine sped around a corncr.

Dungan was scml-coasclous Id 
spite of hl3 severe wounds. Pollto 
said he would not Identify hl« 
a£sallonts nor make r  statement 
Ho died two hours alter he bad 
been shot,

ciTfifsmi
LEVy FOR HEAR

MomborH of the city council to- 
doy had made provLilon for levying 
ad valorem taxes with whlcli to 
carry on oprratlon of the city gnv- 
crnment for Urn Itsral year cniiliig 
April 30. 1030. by passing the an
nual revemie nr<llnanco lust nlglit.

Tlift ordinance, as pns.snd unilrr 
su.-!i)<'nslon of rulr.K. will jirovlde fnv 
tho levying of n tax of ‘JT.i mills on 
ruch t l  of tiixablr iiropi ity wllhln 
the corporate llnill.s of Ihr rlly.

Tho levy la.st year was 22'i mlllii.
Tlir DIvinloii 

ThLi years mill levy will be dl- 
vldpil a.H follnwii:

IVelvc mills to drfjuy ciiriciil 
Kencnil I'Xiicn.sos; (I mill.', for pVlii- 
clpul and Intere.st- on waterwiirks 
lM>ii(l:.; a mills for ^tn•la llKhilng; ‘J 

■ inlll.i for thn oprrntlon of I

Early Balloting 
Points to New 
Primary Record

Twin Falls went to the poll.^ today— and turnout of voter,-; 

in the first hour indicated th a t tho spirited 19.!8 primary 
race will not a new primary ballotinK record before the poll

ing pinccs clone at 8 )), in.
Ballots already cast by 1:15 

p. m. in .some precincts and 
1 :40 in other.s t»>talloil 771 in 

the .seven Twin Falls city pro- 
cincts. The polls opened at 

noon.
Scattered' reports from somo ni 

..ic remaining ID preeliict.s lii TuU 
Falls county Indicated that (ivi'u li 
rural areas the early vote was heavy 

Total primary turnout In tlip on' 
tire county two ycav.s ago uil 
slightly more than 6,000.

Other Areas Heavy 
In  urban areas of tlic other trvci 

south central countle.s, according U 
telephone rcporU at 2 p, m , tin 
primary vote looms as a substantial 

one.
The early balloUng In T\ 

city showed by precincts;
Number 1, Lind's Motor ;prvlcc, 

121. First voter, O. A. Kclkf'r.
Number 2, Courthnu.se, 116. I ’lr.st 

voter, W . 0. Honnold.
Number 3, McVcy's, 112, First 

voter. Maurlcc Melton.
Number 4. Firestone, 76. I'lr.st 

voter. C. J . Miller.
Number 5. BIckel school, 118. First 

voter. P. P. Robert-;.
Number 0, Lincoln school, 76, First 

voter, Harry Loomis,
Number 7. Washington school, 

155. First voter, A. D. Bellamy,
A.S the primary balloting started 

In Twin Falls today, heavy elocilon 
bettliiK of tho.iast several weeks 
tapered off Uy-B •stand.stlll.

On the h lgh liih l racc. the trend 
of betting seemed to back Son, .lames 
p. Pope, giving some odd;;, but "your 
guess is as good as ours," nccortl- 
Ing to Harry Shcclian, belting 
commissioner for l^ie Brun.swlck here. 

How They're Bctthie 
Here's a bird's-eye view of major 

elocUoa -.wagozlog across tho local 
boardi

U. 8. senate rflce—'Hirfc weeka 
ago odds were as hlgli as 2 to 1 fa  ̂
vorlng Senator I’oiie, A week ago i 
flood of D. WorUi Clark money 
showed, offering even money and 
some as hli?h ii.s 2 to 1 on Cong, 
Clark. Tlie trend In the la.sL few day: 
swung tlie pi'ndiilum blowly back to
ward Pope with Mimu o<klR but noni 
very laifto.

Hherllf racr, whlcli brought lip the 
most Ix-tllng aimmg itnmly offices. 
Odds were laid practlrnlly to 
even money on all Itirce Democratic 
candidates, Sam Klrnd. Howard Oll- 

(I Art I'lirkcr.

By United Press

Governor A. B. (Happy) Chand
ler of Kentucky, who was defeated 
by U. S. Senator Alben W. Bark- 
Itr lor the ilalt-. DcmotraUo 
senatorial nomination, refused 
today to appear at an in m t lp -  
tlon Into his alleged polsonlnr 
darlnf the campaign, . .
Tlie Dionne quintuplets, confined 

to their beds by throat trouble, were 
Improving tcwiay but were fretting 
over the segregation of Emllle. in 
whose throat the Infection was first 
found.., . .

Friends of Mrs. Warner OUnd 
disclosed that she will le a «  Aoff. 
14. on a T.OOO-mlle Journey from 
ganU Barbara, Calif., to Stoek- 
holm to attend (anerai services for 
her eslranjed bnsband. who won 
fUm fame •*  Ihe Chinese detec
tive, Charlie C han ...
■ Beautiful Prleda Mlerse separated 
from her husband. Comedian Ed 
Wynn, not because she doesn't like 
Ed. but c«;auso ''he’s old and X'm 
young" and she wants a fling or 
two, abc said today after a sivcn 
night ?wlng of tho New York high 
spots with a »20-a-nlght glgolO,. .

Manltoba’t  flyln* priest. Father 
Paal Bcbnlte, fanned  (o take a 
doctor today »o Aretle bay, 500 
milea north of Ibe Arctic Circle, 
where the local (ricsl U critically

t i l l P L l S
SPECHINHSEY

JERSEY CITY, N. J.. Aug. 0 (U.Rl- 
Cliarle.s H. Hubbdl of Cleveland, or- 
ganl/rr for Ihe Brotherhood of Hall 
way Trainmen, said today that rah 
had prevented hlii attrrnpt to test 
the rlHht of free speecli In Jersey 
CUy wllhoiit a iiermit last night aiul 
that he would try again tonight.

He was undaunted by the c-liargo 
of the Hiul-son couiWy comnilti 
lalKir defcn.se iind civil right 
Jimii's Hurkltl, foe of Mayor Frank 
Hague, had been plac'd In soli.ary 
rontlncnient on a brrad ■md wiiter 
diet nt the county iicnitentlary

llhra irth nlll foi thi
tl]U'lll-iiilel|ial band; :i mills 

klliig, (lushUiK and nllltiK i,t 
As announced In th<! Kvenlug 

■nme.i nf n reicnl dutc, Ihe niuiu ll 
also piuLsrd an oidlniincii riillln){ fur 
11 si)n-lal iHin.l elc-ellon to he helil on 
•nie.^day, Hriit, :J() for tin- purpo.se of 
prrmltthiK laxi)nyi'r.i lo vot<- <in eim- 
i,lrui'llon of a llbraiy bulldliiK at ii 
ruit of (inly 'I'hi- Ijiilanee
of Ihe c(«.sl, «ir r̂ U,r)lHl, would l»i 
given t« the city llirniiKh it I’WA 
grant and th<i bulldhiK wouUI lie < <in- 
htiueted on clly ciwne.l puiiielty 
near llm rlly i)iiik.

1‘oU;. (<ir tlxi ^|)eelld boiul rli-elltj 
will Ixi o|ien from li u. ni. H> 7 |i. n 
wllli vot.'i.i ea;,t1nK H»;h- l.allol.i i 
the clly liall. If re.sldml.-i of win 
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Father Divine’s A. E. F. 
Sets ‘Heaven’ Dedication
By HKNIIY SIel,i;HU)lti: 
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MSOOENS

By REYNOLDS PACKARD
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Aug. Q 

(UP)—Sudeten German leaders pro
tested angrily lo the government and 
to Viscount Runclman, British mi
norities "advl-ser.” today against 
what they called the mo-st violent

;ek-end .since the Moy 21 crisis.
It  was expected tliat Runclman 

would dLscu.ss the protest with Pre
mier Milan Hodza, whom ho had 
an engagement lo see today, and 
tliat an effort would be made to 
^mootll over a situation which 
threatened to make minorities ncgo- 
llatlons even more difficult.

Cite Incidents 
Sudeten (minority) German 

leaders. In their protests, cited:
1. Tlie fatal knifing of Kenzel 

Dayerle, 2B, a member of 
Sudeten German party. In a 

1 fight near Hartmanltz.
Alleged wild shooting by Czech 

.soldiers In an army truck near Mlt- 
tel-Langcnau,

3. Tlie Injury of a score of per- 
,',ons In ii fight octwcen Sudeten Qer- 
man partls.ins and Communists at 
Saaz.

Nari Symbol
4. •Hie denuding of one Herbert 

Fiedler, a Sudeten German cyclist, 
by Czechs becau.se he wore white 
stockings—a Nazi symbol worn bc- 
cau.se uniforms are banned,

5. Tlie beating of a Sudeten Qer- 
man gymnast In a fight at an  un- 
.specified place.

Several other Incidents of. minor 
nature were complained of.

National Administration Faces 
Test in Clark-Pope Encounter; 

Governorship Race Holds Stage
HOOD, MASTERS,̂ VIILLER

CANTON, Chino, Aug. 9 (U.PJ -  
jap.\neso airplanes raided this me
tropolis again today. It  waa the sec
ond raid In as many days and It 

believed that the toll would b e ,
high. I
. Late t9d»y. rescue -worjBSrt were' 
still uncover)^.toodlea in the nilns. 
One conservative estimate placed 
the dead at more than 100. but more 
dcatli-s occurred hourly and it wa-. 
believed that tho final ILit would 
show from 200 to 300 killed.

25 Pbnes In Raid 
Fifteen bombers raided the city 

yesterday. Today, 25 planes began 
iKJiiiblng at 0 a, m.

The planen dropped many bombs 
on the Salkwan residential dl.ntrlct 
In the we.stem suburbs, which wa.i 

il with thou.'iandfl of refugcr.s

ConKre.'.', — ( 
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Vonde Ihiil lie In being inilikwful-
linprtMined in ..........'lion with tlx
irdcr or (leurne I,. Ol/.on had been 
, today for HI a. m. next l-'rlday,

APAN’S P U iS

from the lorth.
Bombs Near Kettlemrnt

Many Douil):i fell within 600 ynrd.s
nf Hhiillli:'cn Uliind which lin.'i nn
Intc:riialk:inal settlenient, Tlu! plnin-^
relei l.S(-(l rome boiubi while flylii:;
over (he Island. M■ndliiK for<-lKm‘i->
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A Unit ed l-reij. fituff i'orre,s|)on(l-
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Death Claims 
Mrs. Chrys!<‘!

KINdH I’OINT, N, Y, Aiii; 0 "i 
-■nie Chry.iler Inmllv ii,-.-.ciiiblr 
todnv at Ihe birr of Mt:, Walt 
I’. (:hi v;'l'T, i-e., who died of <-er< lii 
h.'nicinhni(.i laM. night, lihe il 

l ‘rlval<' fiineial m' IvIovi \u '|i- m 
ranged for Wedn.-sdiiy at HI Haill 
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They’re in Idaho’s Spotlight
SEEK POST m  CONGRESS

By DAVID N. JOHNSON

BOISE , Aufr. 9 — Libernl and conserv/itiye theonea o f 
government aa applied to the national administration under
went n lest in Idaho a.s voters went to the polls in the atate’3 
primary election.

Major i.ssue in the election, overshadowing a b itter Bourbon 
gubernatorial race, was whether Democratic voters would 
give the senatorial nomination to Sen. James P. Pope, strict 
New Dealer, or Rep. D, W orth Clark, Bo-called indiv idualist 
in legislative work.

In  a la.st-miniite radio speech. Pope pledged anew his abso
lute loyalty to Mr. Roosevelt and while acknowledging th a t 
“many fine people were conservntives” said they lacked “good 

judgment.”
Clark spent Uie day in hia Poca

tello headquartcrB after a  speaking 
tour which carried him from tho 
northern to southern boundaries of 
the state. He reiterated his belief 
tliat Pope was a ‘Tubbcr stamp" 
legislator and that "personal Judg
ment” on lesislatlve matters took 
precedenco over loyalty to an ad
ministration.

Anlcnltsral Profnun Test 
Based on developments in other 

of the natltin's primary ■WtlnnBj 
the idalio vote today wUl not con
stitute a supreme test ot the New 
Deal but It will show to Gomo extent 
popularity ol the adminlstratlon'a 
ogrlcullural program through the 
vote cast for Pope.

Pope, foQiier mayor of Boise, U 
seeking a second term In the senotc.

Today's

Primaries
onio

Brn. Robert J. Dulkley, the New 
Deal favorite, It opposed for r«- 
nominaUon ,by Former G ot. 
Georce White. Robert A. Taft, 
•on of the former President, and 
BUt« Supreme Court JuaUce 
Arthur II. Day seek the lUpoblU 
can senatorial nomination. G ot. 
Martin L. Davey seeks Democratio 
nomination for his third term 
over Charles Sawyer. Democntlo 
national committeeman.

IDAHO

Sen. James P. Pope, administra
tion farm expert, who campaifned 
on his record of New Deal loyalty, 
li-opposed for re-nomlnaUon by 
Rep. D. Worth CUrk, an ln-and> 
out New Deal supporter, who cam- 
palrned a i an "indtpeuAeni Dcm*

-ecrat" ' --- -

ARKANSAS 

Ben. naitle Caraway, seeking 
Deniocratlo re-nomlnatlon, U op
posed by Kep. John J . McClellan 
who lacks her record of consistent 
New Deal loyaity,

NEBRASKA 

Both parlln  nominate candi
dates for state and con(resslonal 
offices. Campalsns developed no 
Issue of national Interest.

V. A. i io t to M ' Si;n

. . . These nix men tndny nouichl nomination In Idaho') . 
vdtlMK- llradlliilnK the rlrdloii wrre Hrii. James P. Popr, sUonj linrkrr 
<>( Ihe I'renldent’K vlr«rn. iind -'lllirrsr' I). Worth Clark, prrariit <»n- 
irrnniiion. <lov. lUrzlllu ( litrk, nrrkliiir renumlnatlon (o the nlatn Imuir, 
U i>|iiMinrd liy C. Urn Ilirrr-llme Ktivrmor of the sUtn who is

lilAtform. All four are Drnxierats. Itril
flRht on ihe Iteiiulillruii nlilr i 
larinrr. und ('. A. HoH.ilfKri 
( io r  Kiilirrnalorlal iiciiiihmtin

e between It. II, Yoi 
»»p«Iier puUllihcr, bolh »

:, I'ari: 
rkllif Ihn

I’residont’s Son 
Will Start Work 
Al.$18 Per Week

HOMTON, Auk. 0 'iii;i

-itilirr (if III'- fiuully.
mild

, Id
rrl))! nulcl Ih 
ink .
I liln

: he V 
he J

iiuilu 111
iiiKiin wllli lliii loiiuer Al>i»- I.IikI- 
Miv Cluil; i)f ll<i:>toii.

•lh„ hitl.l he would Btail
III ihr- licilloiu 1111(1 ntlriici Ihe 
I,line'll iicliool, hi'KliililliK AlIK, 'i’l.

(;U‘Vi*land GaiiRHior 

Held in Baliiinorc
IIAl.TlMnill';, Mil , Auk. H iU(I)

A ill.1111 who IdrntUIrd lilniwlf lui
(-Inn liv. Hiul, II tiii-iiilx'i ul <hi- llhd
1111)111 whicll eiitiiped iMim the (;irvi--
llllul ^ull tant Jlejit.•niber, wiia held
[(.(III)/ in (01 inertld11 with rj rob-

Al ln nieit nn(I hetit wllh him an an
m.lli-r wIU> II w/oiiiaii wlKiin he

Idrnl llleil an1 hln wile, llnrljiira.
ChUI li'.i Hint WIOI (IrM-rllinl by Ihe
fc.ldl al biilni111 ol InvchtlKalliiii hi
iu:i(i ft* "piilj>llo rnemy No, 2."

BLISHEBE!
P

r/-)NnoN, AUK. I) (iii’)-rin iik r. 

(hiiinett, Aiuerlciiii ii(-v.'i>|)ii|)rr ]>iil) 

lUh(-r, won inriKliiix'd l.y I^nidoi 

iirw/ipiiperH lodiiy n;i ii likely Jd-iiiili 

llt-iiii niUKlldiite for ITe.- ldeiit r-f tin

tllilleil iJlittr.i III 11)41).

"1 Imvn iicvrr muikIiI office," In 

wnn (juoted as fnylim, ’ Imt I nhdiiU 

ii(-ee]it iuiinlii«ll(>ii i>inl flKht Ix- 
enune II would l>e my duly. No Auid

)lll K'fUli(̂  IlKI ) lllUlllIlli
for Ihe lirrnldc'iiry."

■Ilin IJiilly Kxprc-.* niDl.nl ii loin 

iirllcln liy Nud rmlH-1, iiipllmiei 

"Thr Muii Who ■I'hlnkn Koir.evel 
Wiiiiln (<) lie II IlKIrr," ilrM'ill>liiK h 
deliill Ihe iiL'llvllli'.^ or I liiilln-tl. whi 
unlveil yenletduv. l-'mhr.i »iili| (l)iii 
ll(:1t ieiiiildril Mr.'I'tooii-vell iin (In 
lienie.ll llilliu Id )« illi lliloi In Ili< 
(hilled MliiteH.

"CiiU))ielt 1.1 now uiellllDticd 
Ue|iut)llri»i ctiiiilldali) fix Ihe i 
iiornlil|i of New Voik nlnle.
Dully Kxiurnn lullelc

IlKI

whin he i i-uhlly ilihtlii Ihr 
illiinlliiil Id: 
Ji 111 lUiD."

"If II.

nell Mild II 
lo dm iiollii now Iheir 
sllKlilcJil doiiht Uuil he

cNii.evell went

I  S. WILL Bll! 
INOfOmOES

IJOiaE, Aug, 0 fU.ni-Sen. jftmc.i 
P. I’o)>o snlrt today ho Imd rccolvcd 
liiforiiinllon from llie federal hiirjilr 
(-oniniodllles commlulnii that tl 
iiKi'ticy would pvi^'lmfto BOO cnrs ' 
Idaho iHiliiloe.i.

JitddInK lietjnn In Wai.hlnslon to
day Ihe neimtor nnid, and chilined 
Hint advlno from llirnu«hoiit llio 
^lftte filiowed nn upturn hi local mar
ket <iuolnllo)is.

While iirenetil jiurclin.ie Is on tra- 
dllloiinl raCCJ hid ond nceeplahci 
|il»n, Ihe senator nnld (ho eonu'nl.i- 
iiUin h)id departed fro)n ll/< unua 

ediirn so far Ofl to offer urow- 
Ihn cholc(3 of n tint nilo If 

Uu-y denlred.
;iiii flat nite, tho neiialor 
iild hu r><) eeiils per huiidrei 
. 1 uniiln and |>er hundred

reliils.

WHO WINS?
That'S tho QUcaUon you’ll  be 

asking tonight—so come to the 
Times - News election '‘party” 
from 8 p, jn. to midnight.

'po i^ 'o fapeq  u id  lodd'tpoOten
will bring - you swift buUettiu 
from the Tlmes-Newi clectloo 
coverage machinery, Xrora a 
special United Preas election wire 
and .from the Associated Press 
wire,

Get election returns , PTOST 
from this Tlmes-Nows special 
scrvlco.

M01IK HOT WEATllKK

KANHAH <;iTy, Mo., Adk. 0 (ll.P)- 
lie wi-iilher bureau tcicliiy piotiilw'c 
iidir 1̂̂ ,̂ llllK wciillier for llio nild 

wllh 11 hllKlit rhiiiK'e fur neat 
rreil hhowcn. llundred.'i of Kiiiimi; 
;illiiii.i liud iilKlit nleiil In pitrkK, 
.InnK houli'Viinl iiiirkwiiyn. In niolnr 
iiin null oil lnw)iM.

I.IAU

llOiriXlN, Ailif. 0 am- I).)nKlan 
I'oirlKiui In ADCIi a uood liar that 
.t'n nil )t lie dnleclor can do lo 
Irleel llln fllM, Piuf. Wlllliiin 
Mitiillon MiirAloii, foDuerly of 
lliiiviiKl uiilveinlly, leinirU-d li>-

■I'ho piofe)i

on’fl

Dr eoluliieled lie de- 
Ihr wioiiK-wny filer 

t iiluht UA n leninro 
tliiil Mliiiuxed lion- 
rereptloii lo tlin

'■1)1(1 yciii triilly ntnrt fur Cull- 
fornliiV" a^ke(l the priifeiwir.

"Hiire." nnnwered Corrluitn, «rln- 
iil)lK hroiKlly.

Mni.ilon hud lo Atiidy Iho llu do- 
(('i'(or'n Hinjili for fully ii iiiliuito 
iKiforo dnddliiu thut-Uiln won a 
III).

ItKANON

ATI.ANTA, an.. Auii. 0 (IJ.Ii)— 
n m  (It'oiRlB jiubllo (lervlee eoni- 
inl»iion lodiiy lienrn ii petlllon of 
llin Atlnntle c<i)uit Mnn rnllrood 
for nhniidonlnu Itn ntatlan at Ke- 
i-overy, (In. 'I'ho reiinoii Tliuro Is 
no liii-Mnrfls In itrrovory.

Ho was taken Into office on the 
Democratic landslide which swept 
Uie state hi 1033.

Clark has served two terms In the 
house of reprcsentotives, If  ho Is de
feated in Uio primary today, ho will 
retire from public life to resume his 
la<v practice. Ko Is Oov. Oartllla 
Clark's nephew.

Clark at Idaho Falla
Ail tho Dcmocrotlo campaign for 

Iho Hiihematorlnl nomination drew 
to a close, Oavemor Olnrk, seeking 
rcclectlun for a t>ccond term, was In 
hU homo in Idaho Falls, whcro for 
10 years he was mayor.

C, Ben three times former
Rovernor, itcekliig a fourth term to 
"vindlcato” his coiKuro hy the Ada

(Conllniicd on Pm* >. Cglumo 4) ^

y.s.lmlp
CAR F l i  CASES

WAfllllNOTON. Aug, 0 (UW—De- 
piirtmcnt of Jniitlre officials re
vealed today (lull nntl-tru.it Indict
ments ntinln tlio I'onl Motor com
pany and Ihn CliryAter corporation 
may bo dropped If pending negotla- 
tlonn nre nmi'luded KiitlHfaclnrlly.

I'oril, Clirynler iiiid Ihfl acnernl 
Motoin eorpiirnllon were Indleted 
at Houtli lleiiil, Ind., two ninntlia 
iiyo on elutrKen nf dominating luito- 
niolillfl fhiiinehiK coinpiinle.i. Coni- 
pliilnaiiln weie hule])enileiit dealern 
who Mwierled tlmt they were bring 
"eoerred" Into deullnn With certain 
fliianre eompnulen. AUo Indicted 
were nrvi'ii nfflllale.i and 40 hull- 
vIdunlH.

JiLillce nfflrlaln said that rep- 
rct«')iliitlveH (if Cloieial Motors nl*o 
liiid t>erii iIImui.saIiiu tlin hidlclnient, 
but Hint proHre.',a In thnt eiiho Is 
"InuKlnR far behind" hecutuc of an 
nllexedly e^iiiplleated Interlocking 
Bl<K k nrinnKementn wlU» affiliates.

Ja p a n  SliipN (>»ld 

T < )  T h i n  (Country
NI>:w VoriK. Auk- O (URV-Tlie 

I’Vdctal Iteneivo Imnk ra|torted to
day that Ja|>on lind arranged toahlp 
$A,ii»(M)(H) In gold In this country 
to meet war nnd tlmt totnl
K<ild nlilpmeiits from Ja|ian alnco 
Miirrli U. 11137, hod totoled M03,- 
IM)0,00U. .Inpnn buys most of Ita war 
materlnla from Unglnnd.

'1110 Ahlpmenta am believed (o Imto 
canscd a serloiia drain on Japan't 
gold reserves.

PDEPAKE rO R  TYPHOON
BIIANOHAI, Aug. •  (UJ(»-Pre- 

cautions wAloh v«rged on nartJal 
law won) taken In ebanghal ton lib t 
In preparation for a typhoon wiuob 
was exi>eoUd to strtk* 9 b a « ^  
about S a. m. tooionrow.
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CHINESE STIFFEN RESISTANCE TO JAPANESE INVASION 
HBIEUG

Br JOE ALEX MOBRIB 

(United Pre* BUM CoiTMponaent)

Chinese reilsUnce to the J»panese 
invasion sUffeiied todny In ratio lo 
seriousness of Japdn’s conflict with 
Russia on the Siberian frontier.

The Sovlef# st«rn altltudo townrd 
Japan In bfttUlng over disputed 
ChnnRkufeng hill on the Slberlan- 
Manchukuo border has resulted—In- 
•Untlonally or unlntenttonally — In 
weakening the Japanese offensive 
up the YanBtM valley against Han-

*^'!^r tlie moment, IlghtlnB In the 
Changkufeng sectoi was reported lo 
have died but but boUi sides busily 
strengthened positions, moved /rcslj 
troopfl and prepared for n e w  en
gagements If itUl teeble dlplomaUc 
gestures toward aettlement continue 
unsuccessful. Japanese sources re
ported that Field Marshal Vassily 
Bluecher. commander-ln-chlef of 
tte Soviets for eastern army, hod 
taken personal command.

Offensive SUlU
But far to Iho south, Uio Jnpanc.se 

dlmactlo offensive on Hankow was 
stalled for the time being, at least. 
OWnefie reportwl that they had coun
ter-attacked Japanese at Hwangmcl 
and Talhu, north of Kluklang, and 
had rtcapiured the strategic helghu 
of Uon hUl, ouUldo Kluklting. They 
reported heavy Japanese casualties; 
claimed to have sunk seven Japan
ese varshlps; asserted OeneralUsano 
Chlang Eal-dhek would not listen 
to any Japanese peace proposals 
even U Hankow rails.

Exact relation of the Chinese rê  
covery In  the Yangtze valley and the 
threat of war between Russia and 
Japan on the Siberian border must 
remain speculative. Russia's aid to 
China in the past haa been limited 
to var matttiAla: airplane pilots; 
encouragmenC or the highly elite- 
Uve Chinese red army harassment 
of Japanese penetrating in th 
north—particularly inner MongoUi 
Obviou^i that was not enough to 
prevent the fall of Hankow which 
hut a p p e a ^  likely in August.

See Ctptore bi September
B ut tod*7 the Japanese capture 

of Hankow Is not expected by m ili
tary experts until probably Septem
ber; lODger U the Chinese counter
attacks' prove effective. Japanese 
control of so-called conquered In- 

^terlor territory is reported by ar 
A?nerlcan army observer to extend 
only as far as the guns of Tokyo's 
aoldlen will shoot.

Unconfirmed* reports of Japanese 
troop withdrawals fronl China to 
the threatened Manchukuo front In
dicated a  possible cause for weakei 
Ing ol the Japanese conquest, and 
there have bees Indications that 
Moscow hoped to'cause such with
drawals.

EMERSON

Mrs. Hannah Otion and Mrs. 
Harve Moncur were hostesses to Uie 
Ladles Aid society at the Olson 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Toono entertained 
Thursday at a party honoring her 
daughter, Ramona.

Mrs. Clara Hansen and Mrs. Ore- 
tha Warr were honored gue«ls »t 
the birthday club held Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Hansen. Mrs. Jen
nie Thomu directed the afternoon 
of games for the 34 member# and 
eight guests. Ptirea wont to Mrs. 
U ura  Moncur. Mrs. Lulu Corless, 
Mrs. Ellis BlockUig and Mrs. Wnrr.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Corleu and 
baby, Moscow, visited here TueMuy 
at the home of hU parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R . E, Corless. They were en 
route to Minneapolis, where Mr 
Corleu will take up duties u  Junior 
grain Inspector.

, Mr. and Mrs. j .  p. Morgan and 
family have returned from a visit in 
Victor,

Mrs. wiHlam Keefer Is confined to 
the CotUge hospital in Burley wuii 
«  broken leg. which slio received In 
a  fall.

Mr. and Mr*. Scldon Sorenson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Moncur have 
returned from a llsliing trl|).

Mr. and Mrs. a . j ,  Meiicleiiliull 
and two children have left for lln'ir 
home in Richmond, Utah after vlâ  
lUng a week at Uio n . E. CorlM; 
home. Mr. and Mrs. U, a. C orlm  
wlio have also been vlMthiB tlitli 
parents left Batiirdsy for Bunny- 
Bide, Wash., where he Is aniuh- 
Hughes teacher,

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

Pocatello VIsUor
. M(ss Kfltiiryn Groom. Pocniciio.
Visited today at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert D. Werner.

eaves for Illinois
Mrs, Kyle M. Waltc left yester

day momrng for Chicago nnd other 
polnt.1 In Illinois where she will 
spend the next moiitii vlsUUig rclo- 

and frlendi.

Conclude Vbit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dlclcerson havi 
included a visit with Uielr dnusli 
r. Mrs. A. O. Erlckwin. nnd havi 

returned to WflJin Walln, Wm )).

On Extended Trip
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Fajcn and son, 

Roy, )e!t loclay for Ycllow.ston park, 
Dlack Hills, S. D., and points In 
Iowa and Mls.wurl.

Stodent Visits
Robert Docon, .Uudent at llie Col

lege of Commerce, Long Beach, 1: 
the guest of Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C- Bacon.

Here from Caldwell
Mr. and Mrs. Frltt.n, CaiUwell, 
t  the house gucits of their son- 
i-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lyle Rettlg.

From MounUlns
r. and Mrs. Andrew Rogor.son, 

their nejiliew, Andrew D. Rogcrson, 
Phoenix, Arlr,, and John Wlttmer, 
Seattle, have returned from an out
ing at Baker creek.

tioet (o Colorado
Miss Fairy Pollard, who has been 

.IslUng relatives in Kimberly, left 
today for Colorado Springs to visit 
her mother. 8ho was accompanied 
by her nephew. Donnie Follsrd.

Callfoma Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Gobhart hav( 

as their house guests Mrs. Oab. 
hart’s mother. Mrs. Mamie 0. Moore 
her brothcr-ln-law and sister, Mr 
nnd Mrs. William Elck. and hei 
daughter, Mlhs Eileen Hardy, nil pf 
Los Angeles.

Visit Patient
Mrs- Blaine C, Van Ausdeln ant 

son. Donald, Sunday, visited Mt 
Van AusdrJn. a patient In llie Vcl 
erans’ hospital nt Boise. Miss War- 
rlne Ouiidy, Nampa, formerly ol 
Twin Falls, accompanied them 
home for a vLilt.

Moving to Boise
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Brad 

Shaw and family are moving this 
month to BoLw where .Mr. Brad' 
Shaw will serve os examiner in th( 
benefit section of the unemploy
ment compensation division of the 
Idaho accident )}oard.

VUIt In BoUe
Miss Harriett H itt left today for 

Boise to spend n week visiting i 
and friend-i.

VislU Parents
Miss Sunshine Wlllii 
ructor in the Lindsay. Calif., li 

school, is here to vi.slt her pare 
and Mrs. Ree.se M. Willlam.r

•t ill

Back to Pofatetto
rs. 11. O. Boone has returned 
oratello nfler visiting her dnuBh- 
Mrs. Tom HLiIop and fnmlly.

Niece Dies
and Mrs. George Wako have 

gone to Springfield, Mo,, to attend 
crni *orvJc« tor tliclr niccc. W!J- 
Osborne.

Shepherd lo Preach
Dr- John F, Shepherd, third pas- 
,r of the local Presbtycrlan chuicli, 
111 preach next Sunday at llie 
lurch. It is announced.

oneludef Hchao}
Miss Violet Adams. Twin Fall.s 

high school instructor, has returned 
from Berkeley where she attended 
cummer sessions at the University of 
California.

Transferred to Orefon
•, and Mrs. Roy Darnes anr 

daughter left today for Nyssa, Ore. 
there he will be the yard forcmai 
or the new plant of the Amalg.i- 

mated Sugar company.

Viilli ReUtlvei
Mrs, R. V. Jon. 

for Columbus. C 
W, Va„ where sh 
cation vUlt wl' 
friends.

J Is icavlns today 
.. and Whcelluh'. 
will spend a va- 

1 relatives nnd

Principal Returns 
Edward Rogel. new principal a 

Twin Falls high school, has return 
ed with Mrs. Rogel and now n 
work arranging school year detail! 
He attended summer .wsslon.s at th 
University ol Idsho in Moscow,

STAIE'S VOTERS 
1ST POLLS lODM

(From PaiB One>
county gmnd Jury, was scheduled t' 
make an eleventh-hour appeal t< 
the voten: by radio.

Chiirlc.’i Gossett, lleulennnt-gover 
nor .seeking the nomination, wa-s oi 
iiLi l.irm near N/impn, nnd th' 
rourth nitidldnte, W. P. Whitaker 
wii.s returning to his home In Pocu' 
tello.

Clark and Rc.s3 are personal a: 
veil ii.s political enemies. Each ha?
I larRc iollowlng. nnd the outcome 
if their contcst was eagerly uwnlt- 
<f. Octct.i swun« away from Gos-̂ eJl 
nd WhUaker oa the day pa.<acd.

Two BrUk CdntesLi

Major polnt.s of controvcr.sy re.sl- 
d wlUi the Democrats, allhouKli 
wo brisk contests featured the Re

publican nomination fitniBKle.
For governor. C. A, Bottclfscn. 

Dlackfoot new.spaper p u b l i s h e r  
■d n. H. Young, Parma farmer, 
li have wide following, both are 

•ty. BoltoU.scn was
chain: itll he Qce<l

.. . idldacy, when he resigned. 
The Republican second dLitrlct 
ngresslonal iiomJHntJon wn.s coii- 
iicd by U any  Divor.^hnJc, Burley 
id Idaho Falls publisher, nnd Reed 

Millar, former a.s.slstnnt nttorney- 
gcneral for Idaho,

Con*re*slonal Haee 

The Democratic second district 
coiiK^c.viloua! rncc Jind nine entries. 
OuUtandlng were Irn H, Masters, 

ary of .state; J. Leo Hood, for- 
itale WPA ndminLslralor, and 

Bert H. Miller, former stale attor
ney-general.

Compton I. White. Democratic 
mgrcs.imon from the first district, 
as unopposed for the nomination 

and Rex T. Henson. Republicnn can
didate for flrht district congressional 

had no opponent

BUHL

Grange lo Meet
Twin F^iJs Grange will meet In 

regular session Wednesday, Aug, 10, 
at 8:30 p. m. In the Odd Fellows 
hall. Orange Master Thomas E, 
Speedy urges all members to at
tend as plans for taking the travel
ing gavel to Excelsior Orange, Fri
day, Aug., 19, will be made. Plans 
for the fair dtsplay are also to be 
formulated he announced.

CUBAN CAhlNET IIEHKJNH 

HAVANA, Cuba. Aug. 0 W.fU-ii 
was lald In a usually reliable ouurt. 
er today that all member* of the 
cabinet had placed thulr vrslana.

at the dlsp,»Rl of Prr.Mdent 
P^derlco Laredo llru, Accordlnn ti
reportj tlierc \ 

ely polltlral 
I, ministers.

News of Record
. l l l r lh s

Relamlng (o Wlsconain 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou J . P. Clarke will 

leave Tliursday for their home In 
Madison, Wls„ following a vocation 
visit with Mr. Clarice’s mother. Mrs, 
Georgia Clarke, Twin Falls, and 
hlfl brother, Carroll O. Clarke. Han- 

Hlghllghts of their trip have 
been several trips to the Sawtooth 
mountains and other scenic sec
tions of southern Idaho.

Driver Fined 
FYanklln Edward Coates, nrrcsteri 

by Buhl police and lined (35 anc! 
17-90 costa by Justice R. H. Stewari 
at Buhl, was lodged in Twin Fnlh 
county Jail joday pending his pay
ment of the'sums assessed.

Conclude Visit
i Mr. and Mrs. Dell Jadwlij aj!d 
daughter. Miss Fern Jadwln,, nro 
leaving tomorrow for their home in 
Portland, following a visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. 
Ritchey.

Ends Alaskan Tour 
Miss Fiorence Boule waj expect

ed to return today from a three 
weeks' vacation outing, part of which 
was spent on a I 2-dny cruLv; to 
Alaska. She also visited several cit
ies In the northwest.'

Girl Flies 125 
Miles to Cast 
Election Vote

Ml.ss Lulu Shank, secretary to 
Cong, D, Worth Clnrk doesn’t be
lieve in letting a little motter like 
l:!5 mlle.s keep her from cnstlng
her vote.

rrlve e locnMiw Shank 
iilriwrt during the nooi 
day nfter flying from Pocatello in 
ft Waco plane powered with a 
Wright J-C motor; Miss Shank la 
holder of a private pilot's liceaso 
and hopes to obtain her limited 
commcrclni license Ihls fall. 

Immediately nfter votinff. she 
returned to the airjxirt and flew 
back^to Po'Onfello, She was ncceni- 

■d by Ralph Knapp, also of
atel.lo.

Ml-v Shank is the daughter oi 
Mr and Mrs. J . M, Shank of thl; 
city.

SWIMC1P.WN 
SONOEB

Rileys Return 
Mr. and Mrs. R, J , Riley have 

returned from Worland, Wyo., where 
they visited Mrs. Ida King and Mr. 
and Mrs. 0, H. Snyder, sister, nep
hew and nleco of Mrs, Illley, They 
wont to Wyoming by way of tho 
Tetoiw, Salathiel Eost. who accom 
panled them, went on lo Coloraili 
to visit. During their stay In Wyom
ing Uiey weitt to (he lllghnm moun- 
tains by way of the Ton Sheep can- 
yon. and relumed by way of 8hti 
shnna dam, Wyo, nnd Yellowstone 
natlonnl park.

RUPERT

'Hioinas Maberlle, head of the vo- 
ilional ugrlcuttural department of 

lha Rupert high school. Mrs, Maber- 
lie and their children. Madelyn and 
Tommy; and Stanley Trenlinlle, 
head oC Uie Smith Hughe.n doparl-
...... t of the Jerome high srhool, and

sister, Mrs. Arinnnd Swisher of 
Twin FnllH. „nd liln mother. Mrs. 

. ’I'renhnlle. wh<vio gucnt ho Is, 
rned Hunday front Pond's Lodge, 
:id pnrk. Idahu where (ho men 

bpent a week In ronlerenro with 
r agricultural tearhers of I<lu-

-hlldrc
Wnllci

r lliey will

Mr, and Mrs. carl Hollenbeek. 
ft gld, yestenlay at 4:00 p, m. nt tho 
Twin Kalla county hoapltui nmter- 
jjlly home.

Temperatures

Ihrr, Mrs. Stelii 
, Okla . lofi lUi 
a hrlcf vl.s|i lin,

Mcl*lke 
-ne<i late Mon- 

0 City where Ihry

FILER

Rev, mid M n. I. S. Motx nnd .son, 
Gerald, returned Saturday from 
•ullman. Wash,, where Uev, Motz 
ittendtd the summer Institule for 
rural religious leaders, spou.sorrd by 
Uie Washington Stnle coIIckc, the 
Home MUslons Couni'll, and tin- 
I' êdernl Council of Cluiri'lx's of 
Christ in America. The In.nituie waa

Mr. and Mrs, George W all and 
their housc-guejt, Mrs. Vem Mey
ers. and son, Denver, and Mr. anc 
Mr.s, William L. Hawkins are spend
ing the week at Easley's hot springs 
Mr, Watt’s sister, Mrs, Vivian Seal' 
terday, Akron, 0-, and his coushi 
Bob Snyder, left for their home; 
Monday after.a week's vblt at thi 
Watt home. ,

Mrs, c . H, Rutherford has re 
,^turpcd from the Nevada mountains, 
where she has spent several weeks 
ilth Mr. nnd Mrs. Rankin RuUier- 

ford.
id Mrs. Max Swall relumed 

last week lo Ihelr home in Great 
I'alls, Mo.U., nfter spending two 
weeks wltli Mrs. Swall's parents, Mr. 
.nd Mrs. R. W. QualU.
Buhl friends have received word 

that Dwight McHenry has been 
transferred from Conrad, Mont.. to 
Sandpoint, Idaho. He is wllh Uie 
Western Union.

Dr. Churlc.1 W. Aldrich, jr., Jer- 
ne. visited his parent.s here ln.st 
eek. He wn.H on route to Denvc 
here he will take n two week; 

past grnduato study at the Denvr 
Polyclinic and Post Graduate col 
lege.

R. W. Coad has returned from 
LaUri

1

IL
Launching the annual swimming 

and life saving campaign here 

Aug. 0-20, 250 beg)nner.s nnd mem- 

of a  boys' class were nt the 

Tion pool on schedule this 

iilnB to take advantage of the 

expert Instruction provided .through 

Twhi Falls chapter, American Red

Instruction continued this after
noon. with a girl swimmer.s’ clas.s, 
a women’s cla.«, and Uie llfe-suv- 
Ing cJas.'! bclnf: directed Jn the flrjt 
day's routine of the course. 

Registration books will be open 
am tomorrow afternoon, and after 
u t  time no student.^ will, be nc- 

ceptcd for tho course. Tom GUI, 
Red Cro.« expert swlmmlnp and 
llle-savlns iiulructor for the Ainer- 
lean Red Cro-̂ s, announced this 
aflnrnoon.

Gill is conducting the swlmmhiK 
campaign, assisted by Frank Car- 
pcntcr. who prepared for the cour.sc 
at an aquatic school In Utuh Uil-, 
-summer, -sponsored by the Red 
Crois-

CIIVSEISM I 
LEV! FOR M

(From race Oae) 
coupon twnds and would be retired 
in a seven-year period. .

Payment Schedule 
TI)c first year of the bonds would 

cost only *825 for interest.
Principal paymnnU begin tho 

second year, imd each year for six 
years the combined principal nnd 
lntere.st payment would amount to 

pproxlmately *5.000 per year. At 
1C end of that lime tho bonds 
ould be retired in full.
Tlie slight cost to taxpayers for 

procurc/nent of a new library build
ing at th b  lime Is shown In tho fol
lowing table which wa.s presente<i to 
the council last night. The tax listed 
Is per year on properly value;;: 

*500-50 cents per year or total 
of *3 for six years.

*1,000—SI per year or total of $6 
for six years.

*1,500-81-50 per year or totel of 
*3 for six years,

*2,000-$2 psr year or total of *12 
0 - six years.

I t  Is stre.wed In ihe ordinance pro- 
'Idlng for the special bond election 
that If, for any reason, the federal 
{Qvemment falls to appropriate its 
ihnre of Che funds the bonds ivllJ 
lever be .-iold. A two-thlrd.s major
ity of those voting Is needed to pass 
the Lviue. City Clerk W. H. Eldrldgo 
Is registrar.

intloiInter
Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry Scho 

turned Haturdny. Mr", t 
i.pcnt a work vlMtlng her )mi 
llupert. while Mr. Brlimldo „ 
the agrloulturnl Inslltiilr at

■lie t

Mls-1 tvi:lyn Uavl., lloi .M'. hpl'llt
the week-end wllh her par

'1-1.
ent«, Mr.

atul Mr,l. Orover Dai
l''re<l Hninil. mm ol Mr, niKt Mrs.

Chnrle,^ HnJilh, I,'. Jiojiie on JI .']» dnj'
leave befoire Ik-kIiuiIi>K 111■n M-cond
four year rnll.itmriit. Hi> has been
in Ihu ’mairlne i.ervin‘ anili ;datlon-
ed at New York Clly the pa-it lour
ye«r«.

Once a \■ear the WirOilnl t̂Oll ( lull
plaiiH a day tor the i hlldi eii of the
llirHlIJCM <>1 tin- UKi-ip. 'fhcii.Mliiy
nbpul iri Mlemlieri and, IliMi, chll.lren
held n pi, nlc nt III! park In
'iVlii Fiilli. (Ill

'lijdyeil with the li|« nu 
the riliali- 

ny r.-nvvl<li Irfl TUwr,hxy

(I Mr
Wftyi

ouruuiy inr Mackay 
make tlirlr llomf ,̂

MIm  MIlUllo Clei 
N, a ,  and her motl 
Olenion, Wynndotli 
pctt Mnturday ufter 
wllh Mr«. Oleinun’
M. Nutthitf, whom Ahe hn 
for over a j yrarn 

Mr, and Mrn. 1). h. ( 
turned Oiilurdny from a 
of Yellowstone paik.

Mr« Anm» H. McPlk. 
daughter, MIm  Mnryi 
of thn Ann tihop mti 
(lay from fluit Lako 
«Pfnl n few dnyi.

I), H, CJregory. nnompnulc.l 
by her falhor. John JUokei, nrtlved 
li( llupert Frldny from HiirlngllpUl, 
Mo., wlipro ntin han «prnt aevernl 

lonlhi with Ixir pnrenis,

T “ " f ’ry and her tathrr.
John HK.ke«, Hi.rlngflehl, Mo., who 

her gupflt, were hmior guesin nt n 
mier l^lday atven l>y Mr. and Mrs.

Mrn. J, c  llenbrwik, Mr 
Kvrrett Jnck nnd son 
Id Mrs. 1), Ji Oregory nnfl 

HtokPH of HiirhiB-

ptfill fcir mridnil tr.
MIm  Kiliih imU'., 

vl.illlng her iiai.'i.trv

'<1. I.liiyd Ilatl 
Mr. mul Mi.i 
'ith i'latlf, Nri

me thini •n.mnia.k,
•. Hnwrn wu'i nnpln 
n»wr Imlunlry,

I'rank I>.'Klol/
•, 'Hom., nr,- vlMtliii; 
n Anni'le\ ('iillf.

MURTAUGH

Glendale group of the Ladles' Aid 
)elcty met Tluin.day at Uie home 

of Mrs. George Hartley wltii Mrs. 
Richard Vansant nnd Mrs. Hubert 
Syverson ns n-sslstant hoslesse.s, 

•lected durUig the bu,slne-ss 
ere; Mrs. George Hartley, 
Irs, A, Syverson. as.slstant; 

Mrs. O. D. Simpson, .sccretary-trcas- 
r; Mrs. Earne.H Browning, pinn- 

Mrs. R. H. Rnmbo nnd Mrs 
rnest Johivson, song leaders, 
riie Kimill son of Mr. and Mrs. 
e Lee was ble.s;icd Sunday a t the 
D. S. church nnd named Garry 

Qene Lec.
Jr, nnd Mr.s, j , n . Dayley am 
tKhter. Aniinbellp mul Mrs, Ann 

Dayley, Oaklvy attendrd the Ellsoi 
I Mnlbu IxidRo at Logai

Uuhl
If til

uids ha crlved word
birth of a daughtc) 

il Mrs, John Sandmeyer at Ihclr 
le In Bo.-iton, Ma.'.s, 
he Busy Ten 4-H Sewing club 
'Hiur-sday afternoon with H i 
Opplinger. Five members bpcnt

with ihetr 
will be I

he aJteri 
Mary l.ou Wcgci 
■ S.1 next week.

•nm annual Ncbrn.ska plcn 
ii:> been set lor Sunday, A\i( 
I.: IJutil city park. All foi

I bring I 
ii«inm : 

inlttec

1 invited to

1 Li being arranged by Ih

ProfenMr J, C. Knott, Pulli 
Wnsti,; Prof. I). I,. I'Viijrl. Mci;,
M. H. NU'hols, Portlnuil, and 
LoiiKhiiry. nobe. vl.iltrd lm.l ' 
nt Ihe A. II, Jnbrlfl l,nme.

Mr. and Mrs. Buhl Oillett and 
daughter, I’atrlrlu Uhp, Washing
ton. Cnllf,, w«re Hucstn nl Iho Halpli 
I'^irdhani hoMUi laH wrrk.

'I'hc Ml/«sp.i Illiinc'hfi llrrvnk, AlliU 
'IV, nr I,II,! Alin- I.iiuj,. Neb

Kjlvlu lluiTk, Friend,
I lost V ■ck vl.sltli

nd Mr^. Petr
. the ho

Miss Thorn 
'ers left Sunday if 
:ycle elub on a t 
Yellowstone park.

loelnty I 
of Mrs, 
Hall eon

wcelt-e

'R IS0N ESS6H  
POCmELLO M

Local police, headed by Chief 
Howard Gilletle, this nliernoon were 
aiding other officers over thla en
tire .icctlon of Idaho In a wldc- 
ipread scarch for four prisoners who 
ihortly before noon- today sawed 
.heir way out of the Bannock coun
ty Jail nt Pocatello.

The four men. all three and four 
mo ''losers," are believed to be 
•aveling in a stolen model "A" 

Ford which had been made over in 
to a pickup, according to Chief 
GiUeltc. Tlie car Is painted green 
and has one door wllh a broken 
elns.s. I t  carried Idaho llcensc num 
ber 3A-3207.

Two of the cscapcd men arc fcd- 
al prisoners, Gillette said.
A description of the men is as 

follows:
James Oliver Wayne. 29. five feet 

10 inches, medium build, brown hair 
nd eyes, small miistachc.
3. G. Earl, 30. five feet two Inches, 

pounds, medium complexion.
brow hair ud cye.̂

Wallace Crews, 3G. five feet eight 
H8 pounds, medium build, 

hair and eyes brown. A federal 
prisoner.

Tony Ro.seIIn, 32, five feet five 
Inches, dark hair, dark complexion, 
Italian type. A federal prisoner.

CASTLEFORD

nd Henry Sll

d Mr.H. Wllllani 
•. Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
1 vhlldren. Halt

of I.iidlrs' Aid

with a 
Friday 
B(\r;,tow

Miller

nmpilm
Olcna

irnup leader; Mrs. V. H, 
SMlfitiinl,; Mrn. Jnlin Mar

vin Konleck. planbt.

O lrn ii nrlKKn hn

iterLalned 
id .slumber parly 
itlng Ml.w Doris 
Kerry. Those at 
1 the honoree wcr 

1 Marilyn Heller. Norm 
iw, Dorothy Brown, Mar 
(J VlrjjJjjla 'I'.srlinnncji. 

Mrs, FrllJi Bybee uii' 
de Hudnoi 
o spend) Kelchu

KlIlDt McDn 
left Hatiinlay ( 

trip to CallK

lid ( :id hh >othr

oy Hairy. Mrs. llul 
Heldcl Will take 
!,day.

Lots of folks who have liummer 
homes In Sawtootlw, deserting 
mountairu for a day to oomo down 
nnd vote . . .  Sign on second-hand 
store advertising a tattooing m a
chine . . . Election worker forgct- 
tlnir to give voter Uie Judicial bal
lot but then catching him before 
he left poll nnd handing It to him 
• • - Yoijng lady with hair ao 
blond that couple of male specta
tors stopped to marvel-from the 
.safely of the other side of the 
street . . , Mnn boasting th a t he 
cast No, 1 vote In No. 1 precinct 
- . . Office force staring in con
sternation nt new sign outside 
plflcc of bu.v}jjf.<a. after dlscoverJiiR 
an "n" was left out by the bIkii 
painter , , .  Dozens of folks stand
ing around sidewalk examining 
.samplo ballots before going into 
polls . . , Loud-speaker system be
ing installed for the Tlmcs-News 
election "party" this evening . . . 
And two small boys sitting on 
crowded downtown sidewalk in 
front of store, playing with tiny 
automobiles.

SCHOOL ELECTION 
PUINS S W E O

rard the i 

in  Twin Fall!

First stcp.s ti 

election Sept. 

chool district were 'tnder-.vay to
day after tlie board of trustees last 
ilglit Instructed the proper offlcera 
0 "take the necessary steps."
Ernest F, Stettler, clerk of tho 

board. Is the officer dpslgnated by 
aw to make arrangements for tho 
’oUng. He will draw up the Jht of 

Judges nnd will handle other details 
The election Is set by .statute for tin 
first Tuesday after the first Mon^ 
day in September.

Term.s of two members expire thl; 
'ear. They are those of Mr, Stcttle: 
ind Mrs. Coru Smith, the only wo 
nan now on Uie board. The term: 
ire for three years,

Stettler, as clerk, will also ac 
ioon lo nrranRc for the nnnua 
:ea?us of school-age children In thi 
district,

’ GLENNS FERRY f

L. Redford has arrived from Salt 
Lake City to take over the duties of 
loreman of car iaspectlon nnd re
pair on the railroad.

Miss Clconn Duren, Lovelock, 
ev„ is the-guest of Mrs. L, B. 

Kellogg nnd family,
Mrs. V. D. McSlierry, patient In 

St. Alphonus hospital, Boise, is un
improved. ond an operation is con
templated, according to word re
ceived here,

r, and Mrs. E. S, Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Crum and Richard and 

lette Laiidbloom, Nampa, were 
e Sunday. 'Mr. CruTfi Anff Mr. 
;d conducted services nt the 
’.arene church Sunday.
Jr. nnd Mrs, Clifton Coon nrc the 
ent.s of n son born Aur. 2, 
fr, nnd Mr«. E. L. Dcimore li«vt’ 
irned from a visit in California,

been denf nt the

PUINS COMPLETE 
ONAOCTISHIE
’Ians for the Junior Chamber of 

Commerce auction, scheduled for 

Lincoln field the night of Aug. 17. • 

formed the principal topic of dls- 

:ussl6n OB the general membership 

meeting of the organization wan 
held nt the Park hotel la-st night 
with John Robert-son. president, 
pre.slding.

The auction will be held for the 
puriiaic of rnl-slng funds to "pay the 
nortgage’’ on the recently pur- 
ihased 20-acre area near Harmon 

park. The area is to bo developed 
Into n recreational park which will 
provide space for bn.seball, tennl;^ 
softball and other hports.

Tho auction will be held under 
the direction of George H. Dclwpiler 
who announced at the meeting that 
evcryMns from "wup to nuts" will 
be offered the public. Included in 
the wide variety of "offerings" are 
several cases of canned. goods, 
rndlos, thoroughbred dogs .suitable ns 
ii.se for pet.s, meat and groceries, 
wearing apparel, meal tickets, coal, 
farm machinery, building materliil 
and household goods, livestock, fiy 
trniss nnd rat traps.

Ronald Graves, chairman of tli<( 
stnte Invitational amateur .swim
ming meet lo be held here Aug. 20 
nnd 21, reported on progress of thn 
registration and said that from 150 
to 200 swimmer.s were expected to 
participate In the tw6-day event.

A final report on prtparallons for 
the district softball^ tournament 
Sunday was given by W . G. Swim, 
chairman In charge.

DOGS
S H E

Two local youll: 
were ireate<l from 
whey they bitter
lice records show this aftei 

The two youtlui arc George Mc- 
Klsslck. Highland drive, route two, 
and Leslie Kearns, 408 Bell street. 
Both were treated by private phy
sicians, records bhow.

The dog which is alleged to havu 
bitten young Kearns \s being held at 
the city pound for observation whllo 
the other animal, owned by a tour
ist from Texas, was rclea.sed. O ffi
cers explained that the Texas do^ 
wa£ vaccinated two months ago 
ngaln rabies nnd the owner held 
the certificate of vaccination,

Tlie McKlshIck boy was bitten on 
the loft leg near the hip while the 
Kearas boy wns bitten in the face, 
•acrass the bridge of the naie.

KOOL-AID
m <Sum ahm e DRINK WITH vn

l'( .r d i a m o n d s ,  

W A T C m C S —

K U G L E R ’ S
-------- — JKWEI.ICIIH

OppoiltA Woolwnrlh'i

In Ihilil huH boe

UlrhanI,
her fathi . ...............
field. Mo , motorrrt t' 
to attend the nnniml Arkaii.an'i.li 
nlo hflld iheip. ‘

Mr, nnd Mr». I'lill llutilitjo ni 
children, (Jurey, who Imvr inrn vl 
Itlrig frkm u here left Hundav f. 
ft week or iO day» In Yeli„*M, 
l>arh.

Iln fihell 17 llinA lobdler (ihPdB 
during It* Ilriit y<

I. Mm , 1,1 vl.illh 
» Kliller.

Mui
Mr,

hn
yilp ml Wnllf

, MIrhn

iKhter,

......................  W. M. Ni
lnli.lned at dlnnrr nt 11i, 
tel Hatuidi.y Jur Mr, and 
f l l  «!i.x|rM »})i| 
nrn vijUhiK irli

M n. Cuil 1,
DoHn. flntjin,
KueatR ot Mr, and Mr», Clinrien 
Hmllh.

Mf!'. Fird llr lihe it and wni Kl- 
mcr, left Hundny mornlnu for the 
f-'nmp Mre |««-,itrd nt Ihe 
Mit n!'-irml)ly Kninndn near KuMi-y, 
'Miey t'Kik lliiih , Jlailmni .Iriin nml 
U<»r Alin IteU'hrrl nnd I.iiln mein 
lo the rump whero thr g lih  will 
n|>end n week, Homo of tliu nlrh fmm 

I thn Neloiipnw ui<iu,i irtin iiril with

i:< 'n t i i :  iiii>

■> |:ir<'lil<' IKIIIII

. Tliey

i l l lH K I)

inv, (Salt Lake 
the nlrctrlcul 
1 c){ thn high 
ImlldlnK. a<- 

i>r Ihn ■l v̂ln 
of tru.itees, 

ic; eompu

H E R E S A T IP  

FOR ALL W H O  SIP

Calvert
DIST ILLED  tO N D O N  DRY

^ ^ G i n

WATER

IS  W E A R IN G  O U T YO U R C L O T H E S I
llard-wfttorwaahliitf Uceitolii- 
ly rulMoun to your cluttifii. u  

lonven llnenn harxh and giry. 
And think what It dorn to drll-

cnlnundrrthUiiisAndntorklnKit
I’iny Bftfo-Invent In Boft wain-. 

The co.1t of IVrmutll Wm-t 
Boflenlrg Equlpmtnt t.i w  low

Ask

■», many IhiiM over, 
1 luuiiehnld uavliiKM. 
I lend you n portalilo 

'''•I for ln-,» <}Hy/i, Xh.n II Jn 
i''l''iliig,.tl»hwa.ihlnK,uhnin- 
li'H. liatliliii:, No rontorol). 
‘’ l<”'- ..fall ciiir iimco todny 
thli *eivlcn.

WATIR 
S O r r iN IN O  

■ Q U IP M IN TPermutit

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
i ' l IO N I ':  Nil!)

GOING FAST!
The Best

USED CARS
In Town

I ’ rIl'i'H Itic 

(!lcnruncp,

[• licPR HlaHhcd ( 

imd wo mean cloj

line fo r  o u r  A i ir i i .hI 

^iive $10(1 hy  Ix iy ln ^

itnr 1rnr lie fo i■V A u k u h I ir . ih . Th ero art! man.i nnikt

ilirn In lrn<lp:1  on th e  fll !lin>( New 1'o n l  V ■S, lle i

HI kin»w w hat yj>u art- •tlinK  whtni yon 1luiy a 1iHed cn

111 P ly . iio t ilh ■ II -,

.'ir, C lir v n .l cl (!-im rli . .'S'.’.vr)

;ir) V-M I 'n r (1 Ih •L tixn T iidi

;if) C h .'v ro li‘l  S( •dtin . if.'iiir.

:if. Ford  J)i'■I,nx. , K on ili>r, i r, Itm l

:i(i Kor.l 'I’l u ior T o iir ii IK S. '.Inn

;i(i ( ir a lia n i Scili in , 'I 'n ink  .

;ii; 'r.'i-niDh.inn H l-(llUI . ,?n7ri

.’{7 V-K <■)(! 'i :o „ „

:i7 V-K D ol ,11X0 'I'llilo i ■ iritiK nr>..... ?r).U)

H7 C licvro l v.l. 4-S|..n .l I 'i. 'liiip  . • '•T .

:tri C hnvru l •‘L T rm-lc ir.7  . r>

:i7 iMir.l 'I’l•iii'U K)7 .

iiii I'ac lu ird1 120 r>

:ir> iM.r.l I ’lii'ku i N ." ' Mn lo r  . (1

:ir. l i i l< in m l in n a 1 Th'.. up  . ,?-7r.

M ANY All IMnltcs, All Mo.IHh, All HarKnln".

livery »'H«' in price. Mlieral 'IVrntH, 'rra«k«

Aci'f|ilt‘il.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your I ’ORI) Dcnlir
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Tennessee V isitors
M ajor social event of today placed the accent on ^ou tlj, 

when three charming young southern visitors in Twin Falls, 
M iss Mary Frances Wray, Miss M artha France.^ McCrory 
and Miss Janice Campbell, \vere introduced to 35 meiYibers 
of the pre-college group a t a smartly appointed tea.

The honoree.4, all of Hum-' 
boldt, Tenn., are house guests 
of Miss Esther Lee Nichols 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Turner.
The delightful event took
place Qt the W, I. McFarlimd home,
1405 Ninth nvenue casl, wllh Mrs.
McFarland and Mrs. J. Russell Mc- 
Farlcind, QunU ol Miss Nichols, 
presiding aa hostCMCs.

Escorted (o Garden

Assisting the hostesses and tho 
honorces In receiving the guests In 
the living room of Uie McFarland 
home, were Miss Nlchob, Miss Olivia 
Chapman and M ia  Rosemary Sin-

Vows Exchanged 
A t Church Rites

Before an altar banked with 
summer flowers, Miss Catli- 
erine Link, Boise, and George 
W . Talley, Boise, exchanged 
their marriage vows Sunday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock nt the Mcth- 
odl-st EpUcopal church. Rev. H. G 
McCalllster, pastor, read the ring 
jrvlcc

lair.
_lodloll and other late summer 

flowers from the McFarland garden 
were gracefully orninged In b.iskcts 
throughout the home.

Miss Jane MerUrland. daughter 
of Mrs. W. I. McFarland, and ML-« 
Marilyn Brooks directed the gue.its 
to the outdoor living room where 
retrcshmenU were served.

The enclosed garden with Its 
bright garden lumlture and lounges, 
and Its brUllant beds ol zlnnta.s, 
asters and gliuUoll, was a perfect 
Kcltlng for the event.

ranch Table Attractive 

MliB Virginia Taber presided at 
tlie cut crystal punch bowl. ML-;s 
Brooks and M te McFarland assist- 
cd In serving rcIreshmcnU.

A.iters In orchid, pink and mag
enta and a lace cloth contributed 
attractive notes to the rcfre.'jh- 
ment table.

M1.S.S Mary VirBiiiia Brown, Blue- 
fldd. W. Va., sumnipr vacation 
visitor at the home of her aunt 
Mr.^ W. F. Passer, was an out-of- 
town guest.

Miss Wray. Mli.i McCrory anil 
Mt&s Campbell, clas.smntes ol MKs 
Nichols during her rc.sldcnce 
Humboldt, arc on an extensive nv 
trip to the wesKm states.

»  ^
DAKOTA VISITORS 
CONTINUE ITINEUARV 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker, 
Ington, S. D„ who have been guests 
since Friday at Uie home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Melton left yester
day for BakcTsflcld and other Call- 
lornla cities after attending a num
ber of social events while here.

Sunday the gue-sts attended the 
picnic given by the Church of the 
Brethren at the fairgrounds wll^i 
members of the Melton family and 
then li\ the evening were dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Mackuy, Six covers for th 
honoro4.'Mr. and Mrs. Melton,‘and 
Mr. and Mrs, Walker were an 
at the table centered wUh a g 
bouquet, 

n ic  Walkers and the N 
f. Kchoollll

Rept

miniher of 1 
Jiap|>onlnR.s.

H- ^
FOUHSOME ATTKNIIS 
I'AIIKWKLI. I.DNCIIEON 

MLs.1 Ji-unnc Ui;l)lnson. who : 
tmlay for Woodbury college, 
AnK<'li'S, was honored at an Infori 
lunchpon yivitj-rday afl<'nu>on at 
h.imi- of MlM Fiiye inuylrr In 
Hex Arm.s iiimrtiucnt.v 

Covrrs wen: iimrkcd for four 
n table crntered wllh iiu.strl i,v, 
l>ras til a (rrj'htiil biiskct. n<in v 

ic.Hi'iilcil to N

Tlie bride b  the daughter of M: 
ind Mrs. J. G. Link. T^vln Falls, 
and the bridegroom Is the son of 

md Mrs. Gilbert Talley, BoLse.
;. Curl Jones, presiding ot the 
I, played the wedding marches, 
il-so the background music dur

ing the ceremony.

Smartly Gowned 

For her wedding gown, the bride 
lose a .smart afternoon frock of 

Galn.sborougli blue, with black ac- 
ksorles. Her shoulder corsage was 

of TalLsman roses.
MLss Irma Link, sister of the 

bride, as maid of honor, wore navy 
blue with motchlng accessories and 
a corsage of pastel sweet peas, 

Wollace Cowen. official wltnc.'J 
for the bridegroom, was b&;t man. 

Thirty frlcjids and relatives at
tended a charming reception fol
lowing the wedding, to congratulate 
the couple. The event was arranged 
at the home of the bride's parents 
in the Rex Arms apartmenLs, 

Gladioli and sweet peas formed 
the floral background for the re
ception, The brldc-.s cake wa.  ̂ cut 
by the newly-married Mrs. Talicy. 
Silver bowls of sweet peas flanked 
the wedding cake, and a Jace cloth 
covered the icfr&slmient labli 
Howard WUson and Mrs. Cowon 
presided ol the sliver services.

To Live In Bolsj 

Following a wedding trip to Pay 
ette lake, Mr. and Mrs. Talley will 
be at home at 415 Jclferson street, 
BoLse.

Mrs. Talicy has been employed in 
the law enforcement office in Boise, 

•Ing her graduation from the 
Boise high school. Mr, Tullry, a 
graduate of the College of Idaho, 
Caldweli, Ls manager ol tlie L>t1c 
theater.

if-town guests at the wcd- 
_ ere Mr. ajid Mrs. Tolley, 

parents ol the brlrtcBroom; Mrs, 
Lcwb Link, fiister-ln-law of 4he 
brido; MLss Rllta Ward, nunt of the 
bridegroom; ML« Nona Ga.shner and 
Miss Catherine Olsen, all of Boise; 

and Mr.'S. W. Cox. cousins ol 
bridegroom; Mrs. Talley, his 
dmot'ier; Mrs, Clemence, liLs 
, all of Montour; and Mr. and 

Rigar Link, Ontario. Ore., 
brother and .sLMrr-ln-law of the 
brklc.

If. ■ >(. if 
CLASS TOLD OF 

IIAPTLST ASSKMHLY

Mrs. K. J, Miilone gave a roinpre- 
I'n^lve rt'i>ort of the activities ol 

Kill iiiiptl.st

Feminine Guests 
‘Signing Up’ for 
Softball Game
Softball game —  prdliably 

w ith  the women taking; part 
along w ith  the men— will be 
one of the entertainment ifa- 
turea of the intercounty Twin 
Falls-Goodlng Pomona picnic Satur 
day at Banbury's, it wius unnomiii' 
here today by Uic Twin K,.il. Vo

:ommlttce.
softball game will l>c ph.vc 

during the morning of Aut;. u , I'lc 
nlc lunch Is scheduled for luxm, ;ni 
a program Ls being urriuit;<;tl for tl, 
afternoon. r>clalls ol Uio 
are In charge of the Goodliin P( 
mona committee.

Himdreds of GranRcr.-. ami the 
families from both coiiniU':, :uc 
pectcd to tJirong tnc B.mbui 
grounds.

The Grange will furnish Icc irc.i; 
lemonade, and tha-.c In attcm 
■ are to bring their own hmchi' 

according to E. L. Metz, Twin I ’al 
Pomona master. Mr, Metz l.s o„ u 
picnic committee alorn; witii Jtr 
Oliver Jolinson. MurtuiiKli. Gr;uH 
lecturer, and Mrs, George Jnliii;.u 
Flier.

Klft.i
I frc I thi' thnllobln,'

present, M1;.h Kluvirr 
l>'ll Caldwi'll iiiul Mlĵ ri Hfttv We«

<iHAH ilA li IKATttiCLH 
jo in t  miiiAiii-; M i:i;nN (j

Mis llrtlHTl .Mtroiiil w»;. 
ri-cmMv to thii Vmir 
licr i r.iiulrv luiluc nciir 'I'wli 

Itiill rail rc'spoii..!'  ̂ wen: 
iilul Cliirdc-n. Ilhit.v" A wl 
pliont Krai) Iiiik wti  ̂ n dive

iiit iix it :  iioN o its  
AU'AKDKI) AT I.UNCIIKO

MIm  l-K.rcii.f While W<,1

legr.H Ihl.'i full, iir will rr.nui 
Miidleii nt wistern rducall. 
i.IIUitlonn.

tf. ^  
INl'OltlMAI. i'Alt'I'V 
LN'rEUTAINH IMIHIIANII

Mi/I. i;. K  lU'hwuit/, nil
hiformullv laht ............ In
her hunhnnil'fl lilrllulny.

Ten KiK'filn wer« hidden l< 
n-nmlnliiH for nii rvrnlnK ' 
Thn nhitiln lublc at whirl

1‘KIMAHY I'I.ANN 
ANNUAL IIOMi;(;oMINU 

l''irflt wnril I'lltimry t.rHat 
of Ihft I,, I). H, rhurch will »

rhlUlii I In (ilfli'<

CIIIIICCII < I.AHS 
ANN«M1N< I:h I*AIH V

Oht.'' (com Ihi' Ilii|)ilfit ill 
rln.M, n, 1). I), U., und Min. Uiiy 
K. liiunrll, lii.'iliiii'tor, will holit 
UM'liit evriiliiK at the lioiiie iif MIm 
llu th  Iii<H)k'<, V'lliliiy,

■1-ho rvrnhiii ot guiiicn and r 
iiign at thn lIUM.kn' liorii.., n jo  
Klnilierly roiid, will I>c prri'cdrd by 
a >Wlni nt llnininn pnik jxx.l.

ELABORATE PLANS 
FOB TOWNSEND PICNIC

Extensive plans wcr in; 
Townsend club No. 1 of Twii
for the 

iday, 
neighboring 

vlted to attcncJ 
program of Into

pier : to
;l. at the Cit;

e dhru;Picnic plan;
le group met last cvcniiij; ;it 

Baptist bungalow. H. Chiin.h 
sided at the bu.slncs.s 

W. C. Thorntoiv Bliss, and 
Burgouglri, Jerome, were tlii; 
Cpa. ,po..kcr. ^  ^

RODEO, OUTINO 
ARRANGED fO l l  GL'i;siS 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W, Wi 
will entertain (heir hotLse gin':,t: 
and Mrs, G, R, Wallnre, dim 
Betty, and son Billy, of Golt 
111,, at the Sun Valley rodeo 
week, Uie party leavliiR FrUiii 
the now-fainous round-uii cvoii 

From the rodeo, the group 
go to Longhorn lodRe on I 

k, for a week’s outlnj, Ci 
and Austin Wallace, sons ol 
host.s, will accompany ihe ixut;

inemben 
ilaiilb t chii

of till-
I'h last «■

a (■la.’..i
•nlng.

C a l e n d a r

:)ilil I'rllowa hull.

il.le wivli r. and 
mi'll at rJ;:iO p. 
Inn. 'Hie fmrlKn

GEORGIA G ltST S

Dr, and Mrs. UalrlRii M. Di 
and children, Dorothy, Irnit' 
Raleigh, jr.. Macon. Oa.. will be 
guests of honor toinurrnw nt a 
ner parly, arranged by Mr.s. : 
Mose\ey at holl^^ In ViWt.

Mrs, Moseley Is the «i»n(lni 
of Mr. Drake, Other giie.st.s will be 
Mr.s, P. E, Drake and Mr.s. T, L,

Etnalou Wright 
ea ts Vows 

In H om e R ite
BUHL. Aug. D (Special)—One of 

the most charming weddings of tho 
summer was solemnized at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wright, 230 Eleventh, Avenue north 
Sunday afternoon nt 4 o'clock when 
their daughter. Mis-s Emoloii Wright 
and James Wright, son of Mr. nn' 
Mrs. H. W. Wright were united li 
marriage. Tlie Rev, Leroy Walker 
of the MethodLst church rend tho 
,'.lngle ring ceremony. The brido was 
given In marriage by her father.

Vows were exchanged before tlic 
fire place in the living room. A for
mal arrangement of gladioli and 
fern was placed about tho flrt 
place and flowers arranged on tables 
In the room.

Music

Preceding the ceremony Mrs 
Jordan Crouch, Los Angeles, alstei 
of the bride sang "Becausc" and 
My MessaRc".Shc was accompanied 

by Mrs. W illiam Starrett. Johnson 
City, Tenn., also a sister of the 
bride. Mrs. C. R. Overbaugh played 
Lohengrin's wedding march as tho 
bridal group took their stations.

Tho bride was lovely in a long 
.•liltt marquLsett« gown trimmed In 
,hlte velvet ribbon and carried a 

prayer book* of white satin with 
long streamers and sweet peas. Her 

s the Juliette cap type. 
MlJrircd WriRht flster of the 

bridegroom was bridesmaid. She 
vore a gown of pink marquisette 
nd carried a bouquet of white gladi- 
ill, James Pence was the best man.

Reception 

Immediately following the cere- 
nonv a wedding reception was held 
or the families. Tlie bflde cut and 
«rved the wedding cake.

Covers were marked for the brido 
ind bridegroom. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wright, Mr, and Mrs, W, H. Wright, 

nd Mrs. H, W  Wriglit and Mlsi 
-ed Wright. Rev. and Mrs, 
' Walker, Mr, and Mrs, Wllllara 

Starvcl tv;o Rmall daughters,
I City. Tenn., Mrs. Jordan 

of LO.S Angeles, James

Wedding Tour 

,nd Mrs. Wright left on n 
Dur. Tliey will be at home to 
ricnd.s after Aug. 22. The 

bride's going away dress was of black 
■repe with white and black

L E G A L  A J ) V E R T I S E M E N T S L E G A L  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

;r. and Mrs. Wright are grad' 
?s of the Buhl high school. Tho 
le attended Cumnock Junior col- 
' (it Los Angeles and the. bride* 
im was a member of tlie grad
ing class at the university ol 
ho at Mascow this spring, BoUi 
popular members of the younger 
of Buhl. Mr. Wright Is a mem 
of the Wrighfa Real Estate, In- 
ince and Loans offlcc here.

:artncy.
Dr and Mrs

leiive for North 
trip. They will II 
at aun Valley.

If llu- Methmli'.i

Diiike nnd fiiinlly 
iiesi.s of Dr. Drake's 
:l Mr;. F. K. Drake.

fourth hlrlhdiiy ]i:irly glv

lalil; Mi^, Miilih

Dale; Mrn. Kiilli

I'̂ iy III 
1111(1 Blibhy

Djiio of Wcddinf*-
Told to KriondH

llANfiMN, Aim. 0 ifi[H'rin|)--Mr 
■mil MiA. K. K Miiilln Hiinoiniio th< 
mnuliiKe i.t ilieir iUu,uUm. MIaj 
Helen I'ennliiclon. to Niirvll »ry.

■ look pliice (1 
Ml, and Mi» 

lie to iheir frle

I ’a ily  I’laiined fur 
KivviiiiiH Women

' Klwi.nlmn'.-wivr 
‘ho dIMilct KIwnt
' '>•■ liHit at III,, Hi
"^l>I. II, VJ and 13, 
<liiilimiin"hlp of M.

iiiltte<> liii-liidr!i
I'-d, Min. Atlii TravU. 

I Mr-i, II. K,

INiiiiona i*K‘iu(*
( i i ,i :n n /i Fi:itUY, Aug, 

tniieeliil)-- l ’<inini(a (Iraimfl i,|,. 
will Im held at the piiik fn Kanmi 
'niini.d..y, Au« II.

•nin MH'iikrin' loMer liirlniteB o

i m S N l E D

ORDINANCE N a.578 
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 

FOU THE INCURRING BY THE 
CITY OF TWIN PALLS. TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO. OP A 
MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS OF 
Jl!7,500.00 BY THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE GENERAL OBLIGATION 
COUPON BONDS OP SAID CITY 
IN SAID PRINCIPAL AMOUNT 
FOR THE PURPOSE OP PAYING 
A PART o r  -niE COST AND EX 
PENSE O F  T H E  PURCHASE. 
ERECTION, CONSTRUCTION AND 
rURNISHINO OP A MUNICIPAL 
rUDLIC L IB R A R Y  BUILDING 
FOR THE USE OF SAID CITY 
AND THE INHABITANTS THERE
OF. SAID AMOUNT BEING 
ADDITION TO AN ANTICIPATED 
FEDERAL GRANT OF A FURTHER 
SUM OF MONEY FOR SAID PUR
POSE; SPECIFYING THE TIME 
SAID BONDS SHALL RUN. THE 
MAXIMUM RATE OF INTEREST 
WHICH SAID BONDS SHALL 
BEAR. AND PROVIDING FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF SAID BONDS 
ON THE AMORTIZATION PLAN. 
AS PROVIDED BY LAW. AND 
FOR ANNUAL INTEREST TAX 
LEVIES AND ANNUAL BOND 
PRINCIPAL TAX LEVIES UPON 
THE T A X A B L E  PROPERTY 
WITHIN SAID CITY, AND FOR 
THE CREATION OF A SINKING 
FUND. FOR THE PAYMENT OF 
THE PRINCIPAL OF AND 
TEREST UPON SAID BONDS AND 
THE SAID INDEBTEDNESS THUS 
TO BE INCURRED WITHIN THE 
ULTIMATE MATURITY OF SAID 
BONDS AND w m i lN  SEVEN 
YEARS FROM THE TIME OF 
CONTRACTING SAID INDEBT
EDNESS; CALLING A SPECIAL 
ELECTION FOR THE SUBMIS
SION TO THE QUALIFIED TAX
PAYER ELECTORS OF SAID CITY 
THE QUESTION OF THE RATIFI 
CA-nON OR REJECTION OF SAID 
INDEBTEDNESS AND SAID BOND 
ISSUE FOR SAID PURPOSE 
P R O V ID IN G  FOR NOTICE 
THEREOF AND FOR THE REG 
ISTRATION OF ELECTORS AND 
FOR THE HOLDING THEREOF, 
AND DECf.ARING THE EFFI-r- 
TIVE DATE OF THIS ORDIN
ANCE,

BE IT ORDAINFJD BY THE 
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF TWIN I-j\LLS, 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO;

Section 1: That the Cliy of Twin 
Falls, Twin Falls County, Idaho 
.shall Lwuc Its general obligation 
munlclpi.l coupon bonds In the prin
cipal amount of $27.DOO.OO, and In
cur a municipal Indebtednc.w In 
said amount, for the purpo.se of 
paying part of the cast and expense 
of the purchase, ercctlon. construc
tion and furnishing of a municipal 
public library building for the ilsc 
of said City and the inhnbltant.s 
thereof, the foregoing principal 
amount bcmg In addition to an 
anticipated Federal Grant of a 
further .‘.um of money which, to
gether with the foregoing $27,500.00, 
shall bo sufficient for the accomp-

shment of the foregoing purpose.
Section 2; The ;>ald proiKxsed bond.-; 

of $27,500,00 shall be Issued for, and 
shall run for a period

'lection will bi- helA t t̂ tho follow
ing places within i.aid City, viz:

WARD NO. 1: At the office 
the City Clerk, at the City 

:»11, situate on Lots 17 and 18 
Block 71 of the Townsltc of

WARD NO, 2: At the show
-room of Lind Motor Service,

. situate on Lot.s 7, 6. 0, 10, 11 and 
12 of Block B7 of the Townsltc 
ot Twin Falls.

Section 5;-Such voting places an 
the ballot boxes for .said specli 
election will open at the hour ( 
nine o'clock, A. M, and will continue 
open until, and will close at, the 
hour of 7;00 o'clock P, M, on said 
day, Tlie voting nt said election 
shall be by ballot and the proposi
tion which shall be, submitted 
thereon at .said election shall be 
substantially in the following nlter- 

atlve forms, viz;

•'IN FAVOR OF ISSUING 
BONDS to the amount of 
$27,500.00 for the purpose Stated 
in Ordinance No, 578"

"AGAINST ISSUING BONDS 
3 the amount of $37,500.00 for 
lie pur|V):.c stated In Ordinance

Provided, that It shall be proper 
if desired, to print upon sal'd ballol 
;uch further Informative and ex
planatory matter as may be advls-

Sectlon C; If  at i 
thirds of the cleci 
entitled to vote at 
being tax

omen from 
ml Idaho w 
nittlee post;

.11 partj
e named today to 

for llie annual 
I camp scheduled 

• 17 at Eii.sley Hot springs, 
of the hosle.s,s, regl.stra-

Ision of MIs.s 
i,tut(  ̂ home 
ReKl.-<tratlon.H

, Paul; Mrs, J . C, (ilhb;

liiiih; Mtn. Ix-ti Veteto, Dletilih

LJ>.S. Choir Mvmlnrt 
Simimtr Itvncfil Puriu

M im 'i'A U d ii, Aug, 0 inpn I 
Mi'MiIh'Im of the MlirtaUHli \ 
L l ) / 1, rholr hi)oir.(ir.-<l ii pim 
I'rlitiiy III the L D il. hall, lilii 

Ing, reiiilhign unit nkllji urn
ritn Ilf Ihe

I In

Uoland Hate.n, l-'n.ni 
Hiitr.1, Roy |-:Hl>eit 
Ruth :̂KlM-ll, Drioii

s frc
ind the

ind altc their
lal principal

of till "Mill
with tinible 

’Lsloi
Law" of the State i 
Chapter 2fi2 of the Se:.slon 
Ilf IdiUio of 1027 and Cliiiple 
Title 5S ot Idaho Code Ann 
nt 1032, whereby iiiiul it r. I 
ordained hereby) the llrM ; 
amortlzeil bond iirlnclpiil a 
I,hall mature and be payable 
expiration of twi

th r dal of fs.sl
arloiw Jill im

-nt of th(  ̂ prlni'iiMl i

<ild "Municipal IJunii Lav 
iiw of (hl3 Hliite and ii;. 
itesiTlbed ^peclfleallv hy 
iiiing iMiard; I ’lovlili d 
xinil.’i Mliall not be UMieil
iK'iiriIng <if Mild Inilebii- 
lie l,vamnrn of siil.l In.n

:h election t' 
s qualified and 

, .said election and 
t and In said City, 

voting at such election, assent tc 
the h.sulng ot such bond.s and the 
Incurring of the indebtedness there
by created, for the purposes ofore 
.■laid, such bonds for raid purpose 
shall be is.sucd as provided herein 
and In the manner provided >>y the 
"Municipal Bond Law" of the State 
of Idaho above referred to.

Section 7; Notice of said election 
shall be po.sted In three public 
places in each ward ol this City as 
required by statute and shall also 
be published in the IDAHO EVE
NING TIMt:s a legal newspaper 
printed and published at and In 
the City of Twin Pnlbi, Idaho, end 

.having a general circulation there
in, In the weekly edition and issues 
thereof, for the period of thirty 
day.t prior to the date fixed for 

■ ‘lection, which said published 
notice shall cleariy set forth the 

election, the voting 
places therefor, the proposition 
wiilch sluiU be submitted nt sucli 
■lection to the qualified taxpayei 
•lectors, the hours during which 
•he voting placcs shall be opei 
ind shall contain such other ir 
!onnatlon a-s ts required, or as may 
be permitted, by law, and shall re
fer to this Ordinance for further 
details and particulars, and shall 
be given In the name of tlio Mayor 

nd Council of this Cliy by t 
layer nnd Clerk thereof, A Notice 

of Election fubi.tantlally In tlie fol
lowing lorm -will be sufficient, vU

NOTICE OF SPKCIAI. 
MUNICIPAL BOND ELECTION 

AND OF 
KEGLSTKATION TIIBREFOIl

NOTICE IS HERE3JY GIVEN, 
That a speelal-electlon will be held 
in tlie City of Twin Falls, Twin 
FalLs County. Idaho, on Tuesday, 
Sejitember 20lh. 1038. between the 
lidui.-, of nine ti'elix^k, A. M, and 
r.even o'clock P. M, for the purjKKse 
nf voting upon the proposition of 
Iv.uing Iwnds and the incurring of 
a Keneral municipal Indebtedne,',^ 
thereby by said City In t in  princliiai 
amount of $27,500.00 for tho pur|Kise 
of paying a part of the cast and i-x- 
pen,se of the purchase, erection, con- 
i.tnii-llon and furnbhlng of a niunl- 
elp,il piiblii; libniry building for the 
u,'.e of the said City and the In- 
hiibliiiiit,s thereof (tlie foregoliiK 
liiliu'l|iiil amount being In addition 
to an anticipated I'ederal Grant of 
II further sum of money which, (o- 
gellii-r with the foregoing $27,f.(H),oo, 
.shall he sufficient fAr the foreHiiliiK 
l>iirpo:.e), piir.sinint (o the provLskui.s 
of Orillniiiiri' No, fi7H of isaUt City, 
limy |ia«,ed by lUe City Counell ot 
lalil Cliy on August llth, in:i(1. whlih 

hereby

L E G A L  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  L E G A L  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

ids and for tho psyment of n -  
penses and fees in connecUoD with 
the collection thereof.

3. Two mUis oa each One ($1.00) 
Dollar of the assessed value of all '

.xablc property within tlw 
llmlt-s of Uie City of Twin Palla to 
defray the expenses of lighting tb» 
streets ot said city during «ald fla- 
cal year.

4. Two mlll-s on cach One ($1.00) 
Dollar of the o&sesscd value of all 
tho taxable property within the 
llmlU of the City of,.Tft-ln Palla to 
defray the expense of malntaininK a 
Free Public Library In said city dur
ing said fLscal year.

5. One-fourth of one mill on each 
One ($1.00) Dollar of tho
alue of all the taxable property 
'ithiii the limits ot Uie City of 

Twin FalLs to defray tho expense 
of maintaining a Municipal Band 
during Eald fiscal year.

G. Three mills on eacii One ($1,00) 
Dollar of the as.ses.sed value ot all 

able property within -thok. 
llmlt.s of the CTty of Twin Falls to' 

ray the expci^o ot sprinkling, 
ihing and oiling the streets of 
1 city durlJig said fiscal year. 
t total of the above Is twenty- 

seven and one-fourth (27'/i) mills, 
which Is for the said purposes levied 
on cach One ($1.00) Dollar of tho 
assessed value of all the taxable 
property within the corporate limits 
of the City of Twin Falls, Idaho.

Section 2. The City Cleric of tho 
City of Twin Polls, Twin Palls 
County. Idaho, is hereby authorized 
and directed to cerUfy to the Coun
ty Auditor of the County of Twin 
Palls, State of Idaho, a copy of this 
ordinance immediately after Its 
passage.

Section 3. All ordinances and parts 
of ordinances In conflict herewith 
are hereby expressly repealed.

Section 4. Tills ordinance shall 
take effect Immediately upon Ita 
pa.ssage.

PASSED and APPROVED this 
8th day of August. 1038.

LEM A. CHAPIN, 
(Seal) Mayor

Attest:
W. H. ELDRIDOE,

City Cleric.
Publish: Times—Aug, #, Iqjb.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN. That 
W. II. Eldrldge. City Cleric, is the 
registration officer for said election 
and thot the regLitratlon books will 
be open at hLs office in the office 
of said City Clerk In said City, 
which Is tho place of regLstmtion, 
during office hours, to-wlt. from 
nine o’clock A. M. until five o’clock. 
P. M_ beginning this day. untU 
and Including September 17th. 
1038. Provided, however, that on 
Thursday, Frldoy and Saturday, to- 
wlt, September 15th, September ICth 
and September I7th, 1938. said books 
shall be open from nine o'clock A. 
M. „until five o'clock P. M., and 
from seven o’clock, P. M. until nine 
I'clock. P. M,

All elector.s of said City, having 
the qualifications of re.sldcnce and 
otherwise (as provided by law), to 
vote at general cioctioiw for the 
election of city officers of said City, 
and who are taxpayers of said City 
and are duly registered as such 
electors, are entitled to vote at tho 
clcctlon herein noticed. Tliasc elec
tors who have regLstered for the 
iiLst preceding general election held 
In said CUy, are not required to 
register again for the election here
in noticed so long as he or she 
shall reside, and shall continue to 
reside, at the addre.ss or ward In 
which he or she is living and from 
which he or .she shall have regis
tered. but those who failed to regis
ter for said general election, or 
thereafter, or have failed 
lected heretofore to vote for two 
.succe.ssive biennial city electli 
(not having registered subsequent 
thereto) arc required to register in 
order to vote at the election herein 
noticed; Provided that if, after an 
qualified elector has registered. 1: 
has foiled to maintain a continuous 
residence (as required by law) for 
the continuous period next pre
ceding the date of said election (as 
also required by law) regardl 
■ iw short the term of such non- 

.sldence has been, he shall not be 
itltlcd to vote at such election 
ter the existence of such dis

qualification unIc.S5, being other
wise fully qualified, he shall have 

ireglstered for said election. If  
ic)i elector shall havo lemoved to 
tiother ward wlthUi the City, he 

. r  Bhe shall notify tho City Clerk 
of such change of addre.ss and such 
Clerk shall register him or her In 

;rd to which the elector shall 
have removed.

■lection shall be conducted 
in other particulars as other muni- 
lipal olection.s.

DATED th is ..... day of...................
A .D. 1038.

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP 
CITY OP TWIN PALLS. IDAHO.- 

B y .

• (End of Notlcc of Election) 

Section 8: The City Clerk, the 
registrar for city elections, shall 
register electors for said election a.s 
provided by law nnd shall give no
tice of such registration, contem
poraneously wllh the giving of no
tlcc of said election as Is by lav) 
:cqulrcd In 6ucl\ casts. The NoUcc 
)f Registration hereinbefore in 
:orporated with tho notice of thi 
foregoing election shall be a suffi
cient form of notice of registration 
The City Clerk shall provide at the 

nse of this City, Registration 
books, blank electors’ oatlis and nl' 

.her election supplies for said elec- 
on, as provided and required by

Section 0: This Ordinance stmll 
ike effect and be In full forci 

the tenUi day after the date o 
i:ih."age.
PASSED by the City Council 

lijiird by the Mayor this 8th day 
if AugiLst, 1038,

LEM A, CHAPIN.
Mayor.

AlTf'-ST:
W. H. EI-DRIDGE,

City Clerk. ’ 
(HEAL OF CITY)
Piilillih; TImcs-Aug. 0. 1030,

2 iHpeak on Riipi'i l 
(JraiitferH’ I’roiifi'ain

M. r. Cl.llv. HI 
ilucteil Ilie Imnlin-, 
IV'trr lioyil, Iretiii

Ilf Ill.H txiuil I
eii (71 yniiff fri.

>iliH-k, A, M,

the of
Iiii1el)te(llie:.-I tlieieby for Um fi 
i;i>Uii£ nhiill Ixt niiliiiiltlei
llir voted ami to tho «n.-.eiit or 
Jeedoii of nuch qiiallfleit (Hxpityor 
etfrUH». All (luullfleil rlectoni 
Milil Utntr Iind of iliU Cliy, lui |>i 
vliird liy law, who iiro tiixpuyrrn 
Nilil cliy land who urn regliiternl 
n/i ii'i|iilinl by liiiv) nliitll Im 
titled l<) vutu nt iiicli electlim,

iiihi-r piirtlrulai 
uil |iropo,sed bon

nil Infiu
I hhiill 1

Httcr their dm
-tileh Hhiill bn ihH iillli

of Is.-,

lid b<j 
irlpul boni 
itHl tho I k,ml iHlneliiMl 
«li1ch nlinll 1H- piilil 

with twi

e-st of raid boiiil.

I Im, I
ililiii

of I
(iihli

nil I
. ux-ity ■

111 (.’lly, wtili-h 
rilled for by mild 
to pay (Im Inlei 

ll of MlUl t)OII(l,’> 1 
' 11 Hlnklng Fimit 

.1(1 bo
inlly iiiKl wltlili I nevri 1 a i  yeai;i
11)111 Ihe (|iiti> of lii-,ile tlieieot,
The <|iientliiii (. 

lie eleetiirs (wliii
1 he !■<ilhmlLled (o

Kill CItyl iiliiilt
ajpayeiii nf 

mill iiixiii
all.)l« leildlllg Ml 
iwn;.

iiilly ii,-i l<il-

•'IN FAVOR O l’ IJUIIIINO
nONDtl to II lOIIIlt of
t'.i’;.SUO(H), for III,e |iiii|iik:,- Aliile.l
In onllniinci. N.>, .'I'/ll"

"AOAINIiT t; IrttllNl 1 IIOND.’f
to (lie iimoiint of erJ,:iO(».(H), for
the piirpOMt ntul
No, H7«,"

rd III •.ildllianni

aiiil If de. l̂led othei liiformiillv^
lid eiij)laiinloiy ■1 niiiy Im
iliiiTd upon said hllllDl: )
'Ihe voting phi • nahl elee-

Inn In Ihe two \ 
hall be nr̂  follott

if (.aid City

vWARI) NO, I:: At llvr- offtrc. of
Ihr cay Clerk, lit llie City Hi.ll,
l,mi».te .111 1/it.  ̂ V{ all.t 1(1 ot
Hlix'k 71 of I 
'I’wli! FiOln;

wiislte of

WARD NO. :1; At 1;he »ihow-
room of l.lnit Moloir »lervlo.^

Mtiiiile on I.̂ )t<i 7, n, 0- ID 11 nnd
IJ ol lll<«'k 117 «f the TownMln

IN S U R A N C E
J o h n  B . R o b e r t s o m

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

SUN VALLEY 
RODEO

See The

Brunswick Cigar 

Store

F o r

Reservations

ORDINANCE NO. M7 
AN OllDINANCR OF THE CITY 

OF TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, f.EVY- 
IN(1 AD VAIXDRl'.-M TAXES fX)R 
T ill: FISCAL YEAR HJ-XilNNINO 
ON THK IHT DAY OF MAY, 10:l8, 
AND I'-’NOING ON THK ja i’H DAY 
OF APRIL, lOJO. UPON ALL THE 
TAXAllLE PROPiat’lY  WITHIN 
Tlli-; CITY OF ’I-WIN FALLS, IDA 
HO, I’O  I'ROVIDK RICVKNUl': TO 
PAY THE CIENEIIAL. CURllFNT 
KXl'KNHliS OF SAID CITY DUil- 
INO HAID l-THCAL VKAR; TC 
{■llOVIDi; ItKVENUlC ’IXJ PAY IN- 
TI-:Hi:-iT AND PRINCIPAL UPON 
Otrt'.'n'ANDINO DOtlDH AND FOR 
Till-: I’AYMFJ^T OF KKli':
i ;x i 'i-:n h1'Vi i  n - c o n n k c i 'io n  
W l l'll THK COLLl'XrriON TilKitK- 
OF DtlltlNO  HAH) P m iO l)  O l 
TIMi;; TO rilOVIDK IlKVKNUl-: TO 
PAY TilK I-IXI'KNHWI OF l.d llT  
lN(i TMK liTllKl'.-l’H OF HAID 
CITY DDltlNtl HAH) PKUIOD; 
TO l-ltOVIDl-: itEVKNUl'- TO PAY
’fill-; i-;x p i-:n iii-;h o f  m a in t a in -
IN(l a I'DIILK; LIllllA llY  W ITH
IN .m a id  Cl'l'Y D im iNO HAII) 
l*l-:til(Jl) OF TIME; TO PROVIDE 
il1':VI-:NlII0 FOR MAlNTKNANCi: 
OF A MUNICIPAL HAND DUUINO 
MAID l-FltlOl) OF TIMK; ANI> 
TO I'ltoVlDIO ItlCVENDK FOR THK 
/lI'lllNKLINd , FLUHHINd AND 
(JILINO OF THE HTUKLMIl OF 
;IAID C IT Y  D U R IN O  /lAII) 
I'i:n lO t) Ol'’ TIME; ANI> PltOVlD- 
INO THAI’ THK <;iTY CLl'UtlC 
ntlALL I'lt.l'.’ A CKU'i’IFIKD IXll'Y 
O l’ THKI ORDINANOK W m i  THP: 
OOIINTY AUDITOR <IF TWIN 
l Al.I.'i COUNTY. IDAHO,

IlK i r  ORDAINKD HY TilK 
MAYOR AND CtJUNCIL OF THI 
CH'Y OF TWIN FALIH, IDAHO 

Heelldii I. Thne Li lieirby levied 
iilMin all 111!' tiixnliln pro|MTty 
In the loiiionitn limits of the City 
ot Twill Fall.i, Twill Fulls Cc 
filikli

3,000 SHARES

OF IMA MINES 
STOCK

On account of flickncss 

will sell ftt Hacrific(5 nil 

or.any purL

MAKI3 OFI'’KR 

• W HITE n o x  17 

N KW S-TIM ES

PrinCinK

Developing

EnlnrRcmcnU

Expert workmanship In all 
phiine.s of piiotography

YOUNG’S STUDIO
lU'semeiil N rtl Idaho Powrr

t. I'welv. iiillln u'h On

of Twin Falls.

(II.(HI) Dolliir of thn 
of all tliii taxulilfl pioperly wllh 
tlKi lliiill'. of the City of Twin Fiiltn 
to iletrav thn general ciiiient 
IH'iUirn ot niilil city fur the fli 
y'nr beulnnliiLr on Mu* 1st day 
May, liiau, unfl eiidliiK on thu J 
diiy of A|irH. lUJU.

■i. Fight Millln on eaeh One (|1.(K» 
Diilliii of Urn a»sr»»ed viihin of al 
the liuable |iro|»-rty within tin 
llinlln of thn City ol Twin ]>VIIi 
for tho purpiMn or iiayliig priiinlpal 
ami liiteie.-,t upon Wiiterwiirks Re- 
fundliiii llonilfl, Uerles ”A": inter
est upon Wuterworks Iterundinii 
Honih, Merii'fl ’'M"; piliielpi.l niiil 
InteiNit uiKiii Municipal ItelundlnK

NOTIOK TO THE 

V()Ti:itS!

Free ti-anHpoi'bition 
U) Uio polls. 

Phone 140

T w in  F a lls  (,‘m m ty  

IN)IH-I''rtr Seniit(ir C liib 

(Piild I ’olltliiil Advertisement)

POULTRY

WANTHI)
.Vlll liiivit liv.t tx'ullry rnr oil 
ii„k  lit OOODINO I'ursduy, 
\,IK. 0th, anil IIUHL, Wednesday 
ifteinoon. Auk. lOth, and Tlmra- 
tiiy nil itiiy. Auk- m h . 
iVn piiy lop mnrket prices and 
iiir Kriuirn arn liberal. Poultry 
ihould bo hrallhy uiid free from 
'eed,

TW.KPHONK H ^  OOODINO 
TKLifniUNic tn. »-iUui 

TBLKPHONK TWIN 
PALLS

V a x H a r  P n ^ u e e

(Agent for Eosteni Poultry 

. of Um Angeles) a
itiCAu 'iiiB 'rmea j
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W orld’s Brains Need Air and Exercise
It isn’t often that an American can find anything in 

particular to cheer about in a Boiemn pronouncement 
from one of Mussolini’s house organs. But the recent 
editorial concerning collars and ties, printed in Vir- 
ginio Gayda’s “ Giornal d’ltalia," is something else 
again.

-The collar and tie, said this Italian newspaper, 
must go. They are non-Italian: More than that, they 
are “ French evils,”  imported from a less virile land. 
By constricting the neck, they check “ cerebral cir
culation,” . cause poor eyesight, and keep the brain 
from getting proper nourishment. AboliBh them alto
gether, and clear thinking and,cool heads will be much 
more prevalent.

Strictly interpreted, this theory ought to mean that 
sailors, cowboys and practically all females are among 
the smartest and most coolheaded members o f the hu* 
man race— which, for all we know, may be quite true. 
But whether it is the collar and tie which are at fault 
or just plain human perversity, it is at least grati
fying to Bee an authoritative Italian voice raised in 
favor or more and better brain work.

The principal trouble in this world lately has-been 
the fact that people have taken to thinking-with their 
hearts rather than with ^ e ir  heads. Getting into a 
profound and complicated jam, the world seems to be 
turning its back on intelligence and relying on naked 
emotion.

That explains, no doubt, the enormous popularity 
o f  slogans and patch phrases in . every land. People 
don’t want to reason their way out of their troubles; 
they simply want something clear and unmistakable 
to be mad at.

So Russia rolls up the thunderheads of its wrath 
against “wreckers,”  Trotzkyists, and unseen and 
nameless traitors. Germany vents its fury on the hap
less Jew. Italy takes it out on the perfidious Span
iard. And in our own fair land—

Well, we are o f diverse minds here, sd we don’t 
have any national scapegoat.

One group whips up its rage against “ economic 
royalists,”  and another opens fire on “ radicals”  of 
high and low degree; one group hatoa the C. 1 .0 . and 
another group hates the National Association o f Man
ufacturers. And altogether this criss-cross of misdi
rected peeves doe.s to us precisely what it doo.H to Eur
ope— it keeps up from getting together calmly, admit
ting that we are all in the same boat, and hunting co
operatively for a workable solution.

Sooner or later we are all going to have to come to 
'that. Our emotionn are untrustworthy props in time 
o f  crisis; the longer we roly on them, the hardej* will 
be the job of laying them aside and calling on our 
brains for help. A world that can do no better in 
timcH like those tlian huiit for objects for its wrath 
18  in a sorry .state.
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CHAPTER X II

AND NOW THAT all Lhc cam- 

palgii .'.ppcclics nrc finished. Pcil 

Sliot.s Klvrs you a symbolic plctur( 
:h you can Interpret for your- 
(n any way you see m . Wc 

- no explanations.

A CHEERFUL VIEW OK THE 

PRIMARY SITUATION!

MUt«r
The Old Oroucli was In fine voice. 

I  don't think IVc ever heard him In 
better.

"Wliat do you think about the prl. 
mary," I asks.

"Why Jhould I?" he grunta.
"Who do you favor for conKrcM? 
■'None of ’em," a n a p s  the Old 

Oroudi.
"Who do you think would be the 

worst diolce?'
•’All of ’em.’
Well, take Seuator Pope and 

Worth Clark."
'You take •cm, I  wouldn't have 

•em."
"Will our governor be renoml- 

fttedr’ '
“W lut Bovernor?’’
"How about the loll bridge.^’ 
••Never use It. anyway."
"W liai do you tlilnk of Irn Mas- 
rs r

"I make It a policy n r to

"You're voting today, of course?"
•■Of COUfM."
"Why?"
’'So I can vote ngnlast n lot of 

people."
—Noah^i U rk  

A FOOTHALL YARNl

Dear Pol aiiols: 
flo Ifa foolbiill 6PH.';on iignlj)—T))e 

iwlltlclans nrc prncuclna u]) on Hiclr 
puniing. blockhiK, pn.sslng and 
tackling.

different 
il lliey lire

A1.10 they i 
footbnll M pc) 
nil (laying ttii>

More Kush Thau
That pioneer H|iirit— or .something— in giving Cali' 

fornia a problem tlieso days. Uecurrent nunora o f 
rich gold strikcB during Ihe last year or so have drawn 
onough out-of-«lat(^ prosm!clorn to warrant descrih- 
ing the Hituatioii as a gold rush. Tho only trouble is 
that there i.sn’L a ^j-cat dca) of

Moat o f the “ rn.sher.s” uro fanners from tlie Dusl, 
Howl. They ijring liioir I'ainilids, invest in a pick and 
a pan, ami wiiW. Tlu-y stiok il i.ut an Ioiik an they can, 
and then, a.s likely as iiol, tlicy’rc foreed to p,o on rr- 
iief. Sonu: o f (hem maiiaj^o to get bank to thi* DuhI 
Bowl. '

'I’he Htate division of iniucs figures tliat tlie iw(‘ i’- 
annual Income of toduy’.s gold prospeelor Ih $50. 

Tho men wlio aî e old Jiiind.s iil tlio j'ana* .soinotiine.'i 
pan aa nukh a.s $1.00 a day.

California \vatUs llio.^f fimirt's brimdtrasl as far and 
wide and fast a.s posslhlo, in tlie hope that they may 
Htcm the emigrjint title. Hiil will thi-y? Scores o f the 
liroHpectorH who art: already th.-rt! liliek till thry <lrop, 
though they themselvi's are familiar with the figures.

N ew aof the "H lin i itieldn’s” will pi^obably slop them 
tho way w a r n in g H  of the discomfoi tfi of sleeping ont- 
of*(lo()rH alop boy eampc'rs; Ihi; way j^evelatioiui o f  the 
laws o f chance stoj) gamblera; the wav ununuiloyment 
figureB from Hollywood ntop movip-stniek girls.

A writer on m u H ie  aaya that Amt*riea will become 
reallv muaical only whoti it haa exhausle<l all the pos- 
flibllltles o f  awing. That ia. If awing hasn’t exhausted 
all the Americana in the meantime.

snnie one agn/ii , 'i'hls time th
ball hapi)eiu t<1 lie the toll
aupport Is promif.eil on all s
retire the brldg0 II football 1
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have i riv.M'd t:

They all laiilient iliiii ilir
Is nnl Ihe jiKii>er thing lo u.-
footlmil tint the |it)i ulks wl
up unylmw amI Ml they have
11 just for till?1 "fii.MHl. Whe
seaMiii roinis aii'iig ihey i
ipanlon me, 1 
one,ii tell what th-'V dill li> ill
flon'i, football and hi.w iliry a
Ihcli kouLi  In Mil'll swccpli
hrllllant drive.i 
Ii:il1.

. and H Is ^llll

It all goes ) .'Ixiw thiu 11
llevr 111 ntilkli IK Wlilli- 111,.
hot fl:i<l hi Jehgilliirf » fiom

^(•e yi.ii at 11 
box,

lie 40 vi.ul lUl"

15 YKARS M iO

All(}. 9, lflJ3 

t i;. Pelroldl, the Klmlxrly 
boy joi'kfy, wliti ha.n gulncd so much 
■fttne as a winning rider, ntlll Ilnd.i 
ils Htur 111 ilip Hscenrtnnt, l.i liirtl- 
:Qtrd by tJic following from the 
iliortlng pnRc of ttie ChUaRO New.s 
>f July 'J4, a ropy nf wlilfli Im.i bren 

lived t)y W, U. PPtziilcti at Kim-.
berl

l . fo i  I- Kill'

News arrives of un onturprialntt ptildliir who uellii 
''No Peddlers Allowed”  uignH, Itumora uro tlml lui lian 
a brother who follows, up with "This Mcuim You' 
f l l l i u .

HY l l l l ’: ’I'lMK 
•"(yiuii Itio
>'ll) 1)« piHCllciilly I 
M lo you, |„
;ndfl, iiii.i:

NKKOl'rt hVAII 
IIH'AKl' KIMtlS

WON

HOMt; "ftlOHTM- ,\Nl» ••iihfsrs' 
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A S Nikki and Steve moved 
Inin renter of tho clearing 

-ina directions of the 
tic In Sarto's hand, 
rifle shot In the dls- 

tnnce. It wns followed by a second 
nnd n third and the sounds dotted 
Q semiclrclc In the direction Stevi 
and Nikki and Woody had taken 
when they ]e/t camp the day be- 
fpre.

Three ehols, thought Steve, 
meant Uncle Jim , Ranee and 
Woody were searchinc separately. 
Fiskc probably was with one of 
them. He wouldn't be alone. One 
shot meant, of course, they hadn't 
found anything. They couldn't 
very well when the persons they 
hunted were safely back In camp. 
Well, they were back In camp any
way, thoURht Steve, if not loo aafe, 

}}c s^sjiced St Sflrlo. The man 
was backing toward the cabin 
against which a rifle stood.

Of course, thought SU.ve, he’ll 
complete the signal system. He 
watched Sarto jab the pistol Into 
his hip pocket and sloop for the 
rlflo and for a moment tiiought of 
making a break. If  he mado tho 
trees ho could at least warn tho 
others. Then he as cjulckly dlS' 
carded the Idea. N lkkl would be 
left alone with tho gunmai 

Snrto'B IhouRhts had gone olons 
the same line,

"Don't try It,” he said with an 
evil grin. “I'll gel one of you and 
it might be the girl."

Ho pickcd up the rifle and flred, 
not once hut twice In the air.

That w ill bring the others back, 
thought Sieve. • startled. If  one 
shot meant no luck, certainly two 

. shots would mean ho and Nlkkl 
' had been found. Before he had 

time to go further along that 
mental liingcnt, Sarto spoke.

■■You two sit over by that tree. 
Face toward tho f\rc and don’t 
try anything. It  wouldn’t be 
healthy. When the others comi 
In,” he waved a casual arm In th( 
direction from whence the shots 
had come, "don't try to give 'cm 
any signs, r u  do the' talking.’’

nPHEY 8at down, their backs to 
the tree, facing the clearing and 

the cabin at their right. Sarto 
placed the ride on tho bcnch by 
the cabin and sat down also, the 
pistol held carelessly In his two 
hands.

"What's he *oina to do.” whis

pered Nikki.
“Ambush the others when they 

come In I suppose/' Steve whis
pered back. And then as he found 

tho answer:
"He'll need someone to guide 

him back to the ranch."

They sat quietly for several 
minutes. N ikki shifted uncom
fortably. After Sarto had am- 
bashed tho others, then what? Ho 
had murdered Bancroft A  man 
who had klUed once probably 
wouldn’t worry very much about 
repeating tlie crime. She rcmcm- 
bcrfd, suddenly, the day U)cy had 
walked through Grand Central, 
she and Steve and her father. No 

if tragedy In the bright sun- 
of that day, no warning of 

the things ahead. Then the money 
iln and tho realization 

that her ffither was somehow In
volved w ith the sinister Bancroft 
and his companion. She looked at 
the hunched figure on the bcnch. 
No, no. Her father couldn't bo 
to blame for all this. -Ho just 
couldn’t. B u t Bancroft's refcrencc 
to the "Jerome affair" kept com
ing back.

‘Hungry?” asked Steve, with a 
quick glnncc at the Runman.

"1 gues-i so,” said Nikki. “I 
hadn’t thought about It.’’

"Sarto,” called Steve. "We 
haven’t eaten much l a t e l y .  
Couldn't we have a little food 
while we’re walling?"

'Shut up ,” said Sarto.' "You’U 
get something to eat later—m.iy-

■‘Isn’t  there
n tho oUiers 

ki.
" I ’ve boon trying to think of n 

way," answered Steve. "But It’s 
loo dangerous now. Walt until the 
others get here.”

"Cut out the chatter," said Sarto 
roughly. ‘'Can It—aU of it, see.”

A MOMENT later they heard a 
halloo. Sarto came to abrupt 

attention. Ho slipped the rlHo be
hind the bcnch where It would be 
out of sight but within easy roach. 
The automatic he held between 

knees.
•'Giv.

"Just o
call," ho ordered 

0 and don’t try any-NikW. 
thing or— ’’

’Hello,” called Nikki, but he
voice .-ery strong.

They could hear the crackle of 
the brush and the sound of foot
steps now. A  bird fluttered up in 
frightened haste. A second later 
Ranee burst into the clearing.

"Nlkkl,” he cried. “Thank God 
you’re safe." He started toward 
the couple sitting by the tree. 
’’What’s the matter? Hurt? What’s 
wrong?”

"Drop the rifle." It  was Sarto. 
He was standing by Iho bench and 
the pistof in  his hand eovcred all 
thrift.

“Nobody’s hurt yet," he said. 
■Drop the rifle.” Ranee lei It slide 
slowly from his hands. Sarto 
’"alked over and ran his left hand

ross Ranee, removing the hunt
ing knifo at his belt.

"Now -walk over and sit by 
them. And don’t you start any
thing either. rU  run thb  litUc 

'show.’’ Ho picked up the rifle and 
dropped it behind the bench with 
tho knife. Hanco sat on the other 

:sido of N ikki, his face a bewil
dered puzzle.

"Just sit,” snid Sarto. ‘‘Don’t 
talk.”

They sat there In a tight-faced 
little semicircle, waiting for the 
next returning searcher. Nikki 
breathed a little prayer as another 
call was heard. Please let Undo 
J im  bo careful.

"Answer It," commanded Sarto 
and she called out another ‘'hello.”

A MOMENT later her >mcle came 

pufting up the trail to the 
camp, his stocky form pushing 
through the brush impatiently, 
perspiration rolling from his fore
head. He hurried into the clear
ing.

" I know you two'd turn up safe 
and sound," he shouted, his ruddy 
face lighting up. Then he stopped 
short as he saw them ail Ihree 
seated silently by the tree.

“What in  thunder—" Nikki's 
hands clenched.

"Shut up,” saitl Sarto. "Drop 
the gun." Uncle Jim  Icl tlie rifle 
slip to the ground as he turned 
slowly to face Sarto and took in 
the stubby, black gun,

"Mister,” he drawled. "You 
seem to bo the boss right now. 
But I  don’t think it’ll last."

"Get over by Uie tree and sit 
down.” said Sarto. "And .shut up.” 

'"W here’s Bancroft?" asked Un
cle J im , disrcEarding tho lasl com
mand.

“Dead;" said-Ste\-«—InconieftUyr
Sarto'a upper lip curled flntil 

his front teeth wore .showing 
whitely through. "You know too 
much.” Steve thought for a mo
ment ho was going to shoot. Then 
tho lip came down.

“Yeah, ho’a dead. And that 
ain ’t the halt of it. either. So 
will you be, aJl of you. it  you try 
to stop me from getting out of 
here.” H e . Jabbed the pistol in 
Uncle J im ’s direction.

“Where's Fiskc and that runty 
cow herder?” he demanded.

"THojj’re comin'.”
“Well, watch yourself when they 

get here. If  anyone makes a move 
rU  start shooting and I'll shoot 
in this direction." He gestured 
toward Nikki. He added Uncle 
J im ’s rifle to his colicction behind 
llic bench, just, as the crackle bf 
brush heralded the approach of 
the last two searchers. Banco 
cUrred uneasily.

(To Bo Continned)
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By DR. MORRIS FJ8J1BEJN 

KdKor, Journal of the American 
Medical AxBoclatloii, knd of 
IlygeU. (he Health Ms|axlne

J a i l  as RclrntUlc mertlclne l.i learn- 

ig today that l,i b  ImpQ.' l̂lile to 

!fiartttc the .'iiinian tjclng from lil.i 

l)credlty and environment, bu nbo 

i1<i which live 

with man and on which man lives 

re extn-in<-ly Impoiinnl In rela- 
oiwhri) to human iK'HUh,
Such dl.'.ea.sr.i a.s iindulanl ftn’er 

tularemia, plaHue. nmlarla. hiMik- 
tvorm, and oUier lnfr:itatlnn.s of nuin 

iplrs of (•ondllloii,-. In iml- 
malfl Which niny he cuminimlcutcd 
to the Iniinan bfhm.s.
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Auk- !i, 1»1I 
Ilvsl Irimh iiiiitch ■
III thl.s c'lly (Krurreil last 
liinjlllliK, »l«'n h. W. H i 

cl () II. liiilnt of Mill
I oiil III thirn RCtA 

ih r  II, Hi.mauKh and .1- W, 
ilth. two lit Uic liM'iil |iUkyei.s. Tho 
H wnit to tlie twii latter nirn In 
iKi viry ta.U iilay, ami tl-0, 
> Ihhd hel Iwili.K unnnTMury. 'I'ho 
luer nipii. who are a irltlo ruity 
their |ili«y, have liivltrd the local 

lateti «nd

cd l)<•,̂ t,

li.' cluinc 
,t the vl<

in! Ioi Br»u)

■|-|ie tllnl of tJie week the liOftrd 
(>t dlirrtorn of the Twin I'alln Cii 
ty Dairy n"^rK'1alU)ii, met U> elect 
|iresl(IniK ottltx-rn of till) aMuclullojt. 
<1. K, MfOlaln I'f Twin Fail-i,
rlrrteit elmlrinaii nnd liev. l> 
Nrher, fe,relary.

;iiy who

_men W. KeatiiiH an the leiv.- 
henrtl-iif,

Olen n. Tuvlnr on the noMr;,t. 
And I’ol ilhoh' o w n  J. Iloiii 

»Mt|)ii1|> un N< 
l>e oil llin ImlliJ

—Hall l‘lnl 
KAMOIIH LAH'r MNK

. . Hn }uu tntcd the olhrr 
tlrkfl-aixi iiulllKrd our famdy^a 
i—ii . .. ^

llir; UKNTLKMAN IN 
TIIK T m U )  BOW

1

Hr NAOMI H. MAUl'lN

Hullilub rocli, in th« 
Silent City of Hncktt wi-nt 
nf Almo, in lino foot higli. 
11 cnn d iin liH l to iltt 
iiuiim iil wiiPi'ii liici truvollcr 
cnn look into a (IuiiithhIuii 
full of rain wul»-r. Acctirtl- 
iriK to Indian lore, m Imtfi in 
tliOHO wntorti l)cf(ii-c niiiiriBft 
roHtorvd yoiilli to tho ug«d. 
(Frol)al.ly Iktuuko o f tii® 
nltocklnKly low tflmiiernturo 
of tho wator).

iludee
ediiovllx (ot

hlKli Achi)

KOoil m»<l 
erlnaiy In

K TFI PROGRAM
I2i0  ke. 1,000 M ttf

IClIp for referenee 
Thlj n lll not be repckted)

La equipped Uj luactlre

Iliireau of Anlinal IndiiM.y or of tho
virloun ntntc  ̂ In  Jtueh II lH)iltlon
(hey Hhl humi>ui belliKA liv 1iii.|.eetliig
animuls whiciIl aru i:iM'd lor food or
whleh provldf• ftKMl 1nalerhiK.

Today Ihe vfileriinary I!i a sjir-
nlallat not ot ily In (-ettalii tyi>c,i c,t
Anlmnlt, but also II am type,i
of disease as they /Piffert animaU.

■nta velerh IHO’ pfiifMj/.no iteriii/i
to bo divldei.1 Inlo two »troupi - -

whlrli h  Ih 
ftsAocUled with 
dlHeaneu prrveullon

lie' -nlliiT
tlia

Ud \U<
nthrr « lilKlilv Bpeflnlifrd p 

whleh h  coneerned will 
of Mnall nnlmah krpi |i 

u  pilA.
These latter prartltUmrrfl n 

m^ny Iniitanrei nsixHlatcd 
honpltnl-s for the rare ot pelt 
many of Ihent iirBcdlre velr 
medlrlne exnrtly ii la |unrtlird 
by the IrndhiK nprcliiUnlii In tlip 
Uitinaii medlrnl field 

Tl»c nnKlern veterinary niakcn 
on the alek dog or ent all nf Uw 
niinie tenta that are iwnl by ll»- 
,(hy«J<ilan 1« wnIil»*K dlnKnovM nt 
dlseaKea In human beliixn. ' '̂lin 
X-rwy U mtx\ am t.•̂ t<, „\
the hlood and of tlte urlu« and i>ll 
of the oilier nerrelloiui and exnr- 
Uona of ttin h.xly, Oiii'h (wTvlir.', 
arn cxpenilve, hut the owii«ir oI k 
raeo home, represmtlnd n n̂̂ || lu- 
venlnient of teni nf ihoiuaiKln <>( 
dollom, or thB proiid owiirr nf n 
prtso Prklnew, will not hentlinin 
to pay what Ia litrtrvniy to nrniie 
lndlvldUBll:r<l i<iiei'lall,stl<' nttrn- 
turn for the elek i«t.

IndM d. llio vctarhiaiy will In- 
nljjt on Indlvtduallutlon of |i|n |m- 
tk n t for tn-atinent. nxactly nn tim 
nimlern phynlrlan Innl.itn on imll- 
vlduallMtlon ol hin imtlriil In .ir. 

ancuro iho b««i |>0(wHiin ir-

Ol'KNH AtMl, 

ril<Kn. Alltt. B l/ipeelal), 
Ington gr*'!*' »chw)| ,
30 for the lOJB-ai ai 
h u  been annmmc«d.

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEy DUTCHER 
Evcnlnr Tlinei W aiblodon 

Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 0—For at 

•least four montlis cvcq' siinimer, 
what Washington needs most Is a 
swim. Although the local board ot 
tt'ade hires a fellow to make charts 
showing the mean temperaluro to be 
.lower than hi any other village 
above the equator, It's mean enough 
that policeman must stund around 
to keep statesmen from leaping 
Into park fountains with the splash
ing bairns.

Alongcldo this lovely city flow;; 
great, historic river, and if you 

only know the Potomac by out- 
ilde reputation or brief Rllmpsc.s, 
you may suppose Waflhlngton poes 
diving into It as soon as govern- 

it offices close. Actually only 
toughest fish and occasional 

drunks swim In It, the former be
cause they don't know and the 
latter because they forget that the 
itream teems with germs.

I callcd 11 -'my 
' troops called 
accenting the

TO THE RESCUE
George Washlngtc 

■Iver" and Civil wt 
It the ■•Pot-o-mack, 
first syllable.

CurJovs}y enough. UjI.? tinhnppy 
state of affairs la in no wise a t
tributable to the New Deal. Up
stream towns and cities ot Mary
land. Virginia and West Virginia 

with each other In pouring 
.sewage Into ihe Polomac and lUs 
tributaries. One of the worst 
tributaries u  prelty Rock creek, 
flowing through miles o f , ma«- 
ilflcent park and parkway in the 

District ot Columbia. Pre.sident 
Tlieodore Uoo.sevelt once encoun
tered this creek, swollen with 

. while tramping Uirough the 
park with French Ambassador 
Ju.sserand.

Rtrlpping_lilm^1f yiilff,)' T P 
ined through. Juricraiid fol- 

lowed suit, but kept on hi? white 
cs and top hat. He figured 

they might meet some ladles.
Today, officials warn that nny- 
ne even wading In Roelc creek 

Is likely to lose a leg from Infec- 
Uon,

PWA Administrator Harold Ickes 
has Just Issued a mcs-snge ot hope, 

offers to help the Upstream 
towns build sewage disposal plant-s, 

• at relatively small expen.se, to 
try to make the Potomac within n 

years "an example to the na
tion of what can be done to restore 
;treams to their natural state and 
Improve health. "

ke.s only enough money 
pool on your own placu. .•..u., 

equipped, notorious bores become 
.social Urns.
(Copyright. 1338. NEA Scr\lee, Inc.)

B IO  POND STILL OKAY
Washington’s nearest fir.st-cln^s 

iwlmmlng hole now Ih tlic Atlantic 
jcean, over at Rehoboth Beach, 
where Donald Rlchberg. foreign 
diplomats and much upper and 
middle class society have cottJ»gc.s, 
and Bethany Beach, where Gen, 
Hugh Jolmson and le,ss swonky 
Washingtonians week-end or. vaca- 
Uop. Belhany first became famous

KiMBmyoiiffl

ByySNEWPlAi
Another airplane Thur.-diiy will be 

added to tha-.e having the Twin 
FnlLs municipal airport u-. their 
ba.'w, 11 was learned here IhLs iifLer-

purchase ot a Klnner lo 
ed mono-plane wiu> aiinou 
Uob Olln of Kimberly, u yo 
recently lemirci lo fly he

Ueaii Uid La: ! ateV€
comnierclul plloUi.

Delivery of tlie shli> will Ix- 
BoL'.e Thuri.diiy mui l>'-an unci 
n will fly It lo Ihc local field, 
ft plane Ls iwweicd tiy n I2t- 

horsepower Klnner niolor. It l.i ot 
nrkpll tyi>e wll...................

11 Johnson, then NRA admlnis- 
trator. went swimming there with 
his wrist watch on.

Way down the Potomac whero 
;nlt water makes a brakLMi 
'tfect. and In Chesapeake bay ns 

.'ou get. down a way. the water 
Is safer but In summer usually 
■0 full ot Jellyfish with stingers, 
;ommonly called sea nettles, 
that lhc southern Maryland penln- 

ila—flnnked by those twrt bodies of 
water—Is spoiled for vWtor.s except 
......net--' are put up to fool tho

BATHE WITH SERPENTS?

Not that there aren't some cozy, 
^ ’diidcd' shady .swimming holes Iri 
Difficult Run, a few miles up tho 

iward Great Falls. Tliey'ro 
Ull you and the girl friend 

discover a colled 10-foot rattlesnake 
ling lt.seif on tlie other side of 

the big rock . . , And of eour.se there 
us artificial pooh In 
rerybody can't get In

to thei at f
II takes a lot of money to 

rcew In Wa-shlngtc
.. .. It 
) build

Public
Forum

D ll) (IIUL-SLAYER ALSO 

KILL IDAHOAN?

Editor, Evening Tlme.s:
In following tiio ca.',e of the mur- 
er of Kobii,s Flssf-r of Hollbler, 

JtM lo . in Kcnrncv, Nrh In tha
Tline.s wc note ii similarity of des- 
crlptlnn of the man ;;uspectcd and 

ifln iioiv huntecJ for
rolls crimes, iwrtlcularly recent 
>r In Sioux Falls, 6, Dak, 
are encloslm,' Wednc.sday cdl- 
'f Dally Argus-Leader of Sioux 

Falls, and the arllclc from the Ida
ho E^■enlng Time,'i.

We thought this angle might bn 
orth InvcsUgatinc and felt you 
lid turn It to the proper authori

ties

itro.se, 
Aug, 4, 

Editor'

Since 

S, Dak,
H, G, BEACH •

lote—Enclosed In Mr. 
Beach’s letter w.is a clipping from, 
the Evening Tlme,s of Aug, 1, and 
the Dally Argus-Lendcr, Sioux Foils, 
S. D , Aug. 3, Some details of tho 
de.senpllojis IflWlrtl claseJy, 'me im n  
hunted In South Dakota Is Earl 
Young. 28, sought hv G-men for 
murder of Betty Schaldt, 17. Sloiix 
Palk. and kidnaping Nettle Costln, 
Louisville, Ky., glrli.

HOLLISTER t
---------------- ^ «

and Mis, C, A, Pfl,ster, Des 
Moine.s, la., spent last week visiting 
.1 the home of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
t, Dudley, The two women arc nls-

Kennelh Mnrrls, Stanley, Ida.. Is 
l.sltliig lit the home of his father. 

J. W, Morris,
I'rc.sbytfTlaii churches of Derger. 

linlllsier nnd Roger-son will open 
their unniiiil "Meeting In the PIne.s,'’ 
on aaturdiiy evening, Aug, 20, Sun
rise hi rvlces, Sunday school, and a 
ba.sket <llnner will follow Sunday. 
,llev. i:. 11. Hrrg will deliver the fer- 
moii lit J p, in.

Mot I l,-Jii«.aoo telephone

by-slde,

Offitcr ApprclieiidH 
Traffic Vicilator.s

ni.ENNB Fl:riRY, AUK, 0 (Upee- 
.1) -A number of traffic vloh.tr,i;i 
ore npprehfnded over the week-end 

by Hob Ornham

Learn Tap OancinK
l.<itJ|)ON (II ni - Prlneemes F.llta 

"•III luicl Miiignrrt llo'se arc leorn- 
II i'> in|) iliin.T, flolonililo Por«flUl 

,'.lMh'imiker. levenls that thi 
iniiiK ,,iii„rv,e»- head nurnn vlrlKi
............. . iind iiideied two p«l»;
•I I..I, ftnd that hn Jiiadi
iM iii ii.nii lin k  (ifni'o kid.

IDAHO®
urrv - II Kiids Tonl|Ul1

f « — t ' i  -_■«--

■...'..•I-,:
ifl.. " l l o m i U H t *

WI h n i h d a y ' .  'u iu iin ^A V

)  JANt WITHfM

« viootiy

'enger udei Bitting nlde

'flio uied H
d

for driving witlioiit a lleeiw 
ifn, IS nnd eost.i for onl 
iv.e plnlr; Ham O. flcii 
lino of |,̂  i.nd eosl« for . 
ft speed limit, anil .lai 
lived a Jiii-y trial and pa
erkle,'-, ^rge.

....itlnuDUf Khow. D.tly! 
1 5 *  »<i 2 IV M,—2 0 C  •> M- 

KlrtdlM 1 0 «
UHCI.K JOE K’H

Nnrjt Air Candltlonrd

K l l l l !LAHT TIMKS TONK JIli!

GJiiicimu
(.'oiilinuouB Kuii hvery l>ay

2 5 c , m»-z 3 5 c b - .

HTAKTH T O M O K R O W !

Thft Ilnr*aln Of 'the Week!

ON Till': SAMH

— i'ealiire No. 1 —
AN!) \V}IAT A I I IT I

. '  "

N EW  EX C IT EM EN T l N
’ Nollilng(ogayaDdthrllllng\

a n d  n i f i  H IT !

~  l.ait -lime T o id lh l---
lUb Rurni • M»ril>a naye 

••TIIOl'li: I IO I.IIIA Y "
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2ND PLACE FIGHTS FEATURE PENNANT RAGES
Cubs Move to Pirate 
Stronghold for 
New “Crucial” Series

By GLORGE KIRKSEY

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (U.R)— W ith  excitement in  the pennant 
races dwindling because of the increasinRly apparent superi
ority of the Pittsburgh Pirates and New York Yankee.4, chief 
major IcaRue interest today centered on the battles for sec' 

end place in both circuits.
The battle in the National league is a throe way affair be

tween the Giants, Cubs and Reds. Six and a half Karnes be
hind the Pirates, New York holds a Rame and a half edpe 

over the Cubs and Reds who 
■ are deadlocked for third place.

Cleveland, trailing the Yanks 
by 51^ K'Hmes, has only a 
game and a half advantage 
over the Boston Red Sox.

Resume Flay Today
Aflcr a complcle day of Idleness 

nil major league clubs rc.sumc play 
today. The holiest action v.a.5 ex
pected nl Cincinnati, where the 
neclH and Cubs come to grips In n 
b.-ittJe Sdt third placc.

The next six days should ^ettlc 
the Culls' pennant clmnccs dellii- 
itely Inusmuch as they move Into 
Pittsburgh ror ft three gume scries 
with the Icnguc leaders after they 
wind up their three Ramc scries In 
Cincinnati. The Cubs’ pltclilng staff 
If pretty well shot nuw with Clay 
Bry-int, Dizzy Denn and Tex Cnrli

Great Burley Ball Team HeUds for Regional Play-off
Legion Junior Club

all r r Ic.̂
nlllng list. Bryi 
Juied lelt hand, 
handled with gloves 

I no slgi:

Deal

sick and 
I inrslng I

from an arm ailment.

PitchInK Oocs Sour
Tlio G lan li and llcds arc ill th 

siime boat a:, far as pltclilng goc; 
Carl Hubbell hn-s gone eour. Cliff 
Mellon ha.-; faded from the great 
form of hts freshman ycnr. Bir 
Terry hasn't a single reliable pitch
er, Cincinnati'.', pitchers have beer 
blowing lewi.-i right and left. The 
RcdH couldn't find a pllcher to liold 
a seven run lead In one of Sun 
dny’.s games against Brooklyn.

Cleveland's big drop may t 
charged to a collapse of thplr pllcli 
ers. Bob Feller. Johnny Allen nn 
Mel Harder all lo.st their form f 
the same .time.

Brooklyn, the most active major 
league club in Hie player m 
continue.-; the search for talent In 
the hope of climbing out of sixth 
place, Tlic Dodgers latest acquisi
tion Is Wayne LnMa-ster, Phillies' 
southpaw. He ha.i won four games 
and lo il seven this season. Last 
year he won 15 and lo.st 10.

Man Mountain 
Dean Quits 
Political Race
NORCROSS, Gn., Aug. 9 (U.P.)— 

Man Mountain Dean announced to
day that politics had him down.

He colled off Ills campagin for i 
seal In the state legislature and hi: 
only ambition now Is to get one o; 
Ills cx-polltlcal opponents In a. wres
tling ring.

"I'd have slugged somebody sun 
If I'd stayed in any longer." he said 
'I used to hear that wrestling wa: 
rough and dirty and crookwl. Com 
pared lo poIUlc.5, wrestling In child', 
play. The thing,'; Uiey say abou 
you In pnlltlc.s no honest man cai
take.

Dcan't Ls Frank S.

Ai mstrong 3-1 
Favorite in 
Title Battle

By LESLIE AVKRV
NEW YORK. Aug. 0 lUP'-Ttii 

boys who lay their money uti tin 
line today gave Lou Ambers only om 
hance In three of remaining lieln 
weight champion when Henry Arm 
irong surges out to meet him lo 
norrow nlglit at Uie Polo wi<)mui.'
They offered even money tha 

Ambers wouldn't, last the lull i 
round-s.

Those odds reflected a kcd'T.iI Oc 
lief Uial Armstrong would knock oti 
Ambers and thus become tlir lu:. 
fighting man In history to ucai thrc 
crowns simultaneously.

This belief was alio reflci-tcd n 
the box office, where it w.i, null 
calcd the total gate would I),. |r; 
than $80,000, Promoter Mike Jm-oi: 
Insisted today that a ' big, liiM unn 
ute sale" would bring i
more tlian $100,000 but he ndniiUcd
that the advance sale wa:5 only ;,buut
$30,000.

• "Juicy" Odds
Many smart boxing nli-Ii-IfUuu;,

directly connectcd with■ UlL' busU
ncs3 — cailcd tho 3-lo-•I ocKLs me
•'Julclcit ever offered." ■nicy were
taking Uie short end of the bL-ttiiiK,
and liking It, Tliese mn i (Ifx-larocl
d ia l no man under the nlidcilcwciKlit
division could belt out the nigKcd

6 Teams Enter 
District Meet

Idaho Power. Twin Foils O 
Paint ond Uloh Chiefs were 
three teams lo represent Ihls 

?nt here
lo.st night's gaii 
;er rliib scored o clean-cut 
Dry over the Pulntinen. 
Iclory halted the i)Ofi.slblllty 
y-olf with the Texaco team. 
UhLvs-Paltit team hod

Seals Make 
Fin a l 1938 
North Visit

(By United Press)
San Fninclsco'.s Seals moved Into 

Seattle today on their final Invasion 
of Uie northwest Iri the 1938 Pacific 
Coast league baseball seoson. The 
Seals, In addltoln to their .seven- 
game series with the Rolnlen. tacklo 
Portland’s Ducks before returning 
to Uielr home grounds.

The league-leading Los Angi 
Angels, for the remainder of this 
week's schedule, face the Hollywood 

.fiiors; ihe’ Oakland Acorn.s show 
San Diego against the Padres, r 
Sacramento's Senators, pushing the 
Angels closely, clash with Portli 

Meantime, league statistics Issued 
Monday placed Ted Norbert, Seal: 
veteran, at Uie top In Uiree division: 
of individual batting performance- 
driving in runs, homer.^ and doubles.

Official flgure.s credited Norbert 
with pushing 121 runs across (ho 
plnte lo date. He has poled oi 
homers and garnered 31 two- 
liH.-;, sharing honors In the lalttr 
division with English, Los Angeles; 
Oy.solman. Seattle, and Rosenberg, 
of Portland,

Smead Jolley. Oakland, led In Ir 
dividual balling with an average < 
.383 for the 74 games In which ti 
ha.s played. Freddie Hutchinson, ( 
Seattle, led the hurlers with 18 wh 
and six los.ses.

m tlll \ luld hav.-
wlUi

with ihf 
UHlaj

ihr
Y<v.lei

Bui ley Jayrrc

trl<-:. will Ix- till 
M. IKmlh. mn. 
LT.ulIvi' board, 
ntr i'X|K-<;U-d I

il K lllrr Paint 
ley ciilernl and prior 

IluiM'iV l-:irctrlr. olub li ‘ 
v-iTil. DendlliK! t)ii (

IK 10
«.f Ihe 

:il II! to

hlll Ihe
iKh'n

offt'rliiK.% of A 
fr>r »>, Ini'IUlllllR lrlplc:i by 
iin<l WuKe and i\ <lcnililir l>y< i 
Ciiill. Iril the ntliH'k with two ;.l 

II Ihri-t! tilpri t
1.1,1

,.vl>alnl t<'iiui ninile 
hlHK'H Ihrral Iho Ilist of 
M'vi'iil.h when ny iiliirlng men 
;,M'nnd and third with non*' do' 
Hui i;ioft fanned Hit n.-xt iwo n 
and l,<iwrry fniilcd oiil tcj the n»l. 
er lo nul Iho Kanir.

l.llK-lllJH.
in  — I'loyd, 2 

Hiiillli. Rf: U’allarr. Hi; llalUl 
rf; (1IU.IM. Ml U<T<», 01, U'ngni

I-rcU, If: rioft, p; Hny Well". Il> 
|-rlrr..' l̂>; Hnillli, Ml rrlrrmkii. rt 
VVuUe, r; Mnon, *f; <»iitl«Tjr. rf.

(lol*!* B<‘H<‘V(‘h lie 
IliiK W<.i I<I’h 

AlllO
Wl'lNDOVKU, m oh. Auk » (UPl 

.John Ccilil), r:nHll»h hpi'<'<l drive 
Mihl toilay Ik' l>elU'Vi,'<l ho liiid bill

AhIih lilk Dates

llrlw.y 
lU would bn uiaiited 
M)(i elk In tlin pni- 
'riinl wiui Ihr tlgiiin
t lomlerri H„l 1.VJ1
I. I. dept. 15 and the 
)i. M«illnn <K-t, t,

KtdUiB to Mrlnlyif

<Mciiii8 I'Vri-y Seta 

'l-Tcam Leajiiie 

F o r S..ftlK.II P lay

terested partk.s who ha

beci
inpli'tc .■.rlii'ilul 

<lra
or 1(1 (I

lirllig plavrd on M 
and liiAt on Heiil, 10. 'J'hree 
will be pliiyril .•acli wc-k - M 
Wrdnc-.silay and Friilay a l ( 

• bidl pa
Miu

I Pc-tei
of t

, fVpji

-■strong,

New Candidate for W orld  Speed Honors

Utile Herkimer fighter, rccii:
... :ook tlie Sunday puncla 
Larnln. Canzoncrl and 1 
■lihout folding.
Many Inhabitants of 1 

me insisted that Ambers 
light knock out or stop ai 
ho scored 35 knockout,'; In 38 baut.̂  
n roule to the featherweight and 
'elterwelght tllles. Tliey emplm.si/- 

cd that Jumplng-Jock Lou is a "ci 
never goes to town unless 

Uie little chips arc down; tliat when 
does cut loose, he Is .-iuch a pliai . 

tom no one can toucli him. Tin i 
•edited him wlUi tlie .stamina tc 

hold a whirlwind clip for 15 rt>und̂ . 
.nd with being clever enougli to cm 
he California Negro lo rlbbon.s and 

thereby goin a technleiil knockout.
Secs Close BatUe ~ 

Heavyweight Champicn Joe Loul; 
rived from Chicago ye:ilcrday anC 
itched Ambers complete hU bo.\- 

Ing at Summit, N. J. Tliougli he cam( 
east to talk about a Si'picmbci 
fight for lUmself, he quickly .mvuii? 
Into the ballyhoo chorus and hald: 

"That Amber.s boy is awiul fast 
He's quick to sec openings. He ll giv. 
Arm.sUong a tough fight. I i  ought l< 
be nip and tuck."
- Louis spent the night al Arm 
strong's Pompton Liike camp.

Both men Idled today. Lou sciiled 
135 . one pound more tlinn he c\ 
pctU to Register at the weighing i) 

Arm.strong. wh 
t 135, expects t 
■nicy win motor

tipped til 
weigh in 
Into New

Hi 133', 
York ton

F loyd S(‘ii(l« Entry 
T o  Ba8. l.all 
'I’ra iiiin " kScIiooI

Curt n i•)yci, ::u-yrHr-old iioulh-

paw. today• wiis tlip ;.pcon(l Twln
Fall.s youtl.1 lr> .s.'iiii in an JMitry
blank lo pnrtl(-l|iair in the cm-
rinnall i<(■(U iniliiinx ..ohool al
l-eivI.Moii on AiiK. : :  and a3. Thr
lir.M wii:,-.•)rvlllc Tctz, n-yi' ar-iihl
anolhrr iilhpnw, (vlio entered n«
an oii(ll<'ld<

Kloyd .•■<•1It in iil.s ciilry nn iI flr.sl

Ving wltii the 
:l ^oftball ti 
ending hit

llkrd it M) wi-ll he

Sport Squibs
T/ic Wail of All Manafici-H—

IiOiirlr:i uiid nil ) 
yriii- hln rluli JiiM
owniT dec'Ulnl li 
Mickey bl'hiK l. lr

himrrlf. " If  ihU

iiiiikr 1> l-llllliii;r 111 thr

1 wiiid riiiKiot (<iiK-i
hr Ini l.'l .It llrlio ll woi
Iki-d M:Irkry.
:i.'tioll Uilii of i.rmi.

tiad lu-ni u M-corid <lh
or Ihr llllto Illy ill lti:i4
liKnilii'i*ppnd hln traiiin li
III IXT I'ik'U anil 1
III' IIIUIiiigor',i> fiiiilL Tlir

Dclri>11 cUitj and
all 'followers of lliii 
ri'aler to Ihe fann t 
II in Imnrbnll, I wn 
ing. llill aliriuty thr- 
 ̂ Job which Joo U

"'I IU37, but (Ilia 
nil an ini|iuii, 

no talk

■' iidiiiiiH of Uochrani 
II Jiiui irontrarl«(i /oi 
\ rnlrlier. we look ti

Would a ('(utchinu School Work ilv rv ? —
()( nil tli,i ntnlrr. In llir nnioii. Idahi) luuhiililv him Ilie few

he tilulo U (hut wh: 
liidlng Au«. Sfl.
'i'lic loluHil will (ni 

'«rrr.ii 'J'wdRood, hi

>nd inolml.ly >. ,

.nil <Io«i h Tr<t llnlik iii 
in At Ihe llnlvnnily n 
»lll iinixul II lot of ki

id Ilnnkelliali concll

iglral npol for tt good 
I .-ondi an \h, head- 
ily iiionl of tli.1 high 
roarlim In the aiate

Uio i»(»»ll)limM <,t BiK'h a W'liool heifl In

becking the speed record on land held by Capl. George Eyston, hU eounlryi 
In j driver, trill uKs the hage. buUet-llke car, above. In an attetnpl lo belter thi 
an hour on the BonneTille, Utah, aalt flats. Top, abnve, workmen are shown lowering Ihi 
neau onto the chastls of the metal monster at Brookjands. Surrey, England, before shipping It (o the United 
blatea. The car i j equipped with Iwo 1250 horuepower enfine*.

Cobb, Brillsh r*e- 
liitlnf mark of 312 mllet 

itreamllned t'

Captures Second 
Straight State Title

B U RLE Y , Aug, 9 (Spcciul)— Burley’s great jun ior Amer
ican Lcffion baseball team was proparinR today to invade 
Silvcrton, Ore.. where the local club will represent Idaho in  
the regional play-offs w ith  teams from Oregon, Washington 
and Montana. The regional tourney will be held this week-end.

The local team won its second consecutive state title yes
terday as it turned in another victory over Parma, champion 

o f the north and west dis- 
tricta of the state, by a score 
of 15-6. Sunday the locals had 
chalked up an 8-6 victory in 
the opening game of a series 
tha t was to go to the winner 
of two out of three games.

The invading Parma team’a 
fense cracked wide open In tho 
Monday game as the locals pourtd 
hits and batted balls at the Infield 
from all angles. The vUlton mada 
a total of 10 mlacucR. which cbupltd 
with nine Burley hits, resulted in th« 
home Uam'B win.

Lead Durlej Attack 

s. Wlieeler ond Toolson Ud 
the Burley attack, each getting two 
hits diirlng the fray. While the 
home team's fielding was sloppy 
olso, the Infield comblnatlcm turned 
In  two double plays. Brown, Whe«ler 
and R, Church made- the t in t  ona' 
off Kerfoofa Infield drT?« in  the 
second Inning, and Wh«eltr. Toel- 
son and R . Church mads the sMond 
In the seventh frame oft Ivtrson.

Brown, on the mound for th* 
Cassia crew, limited tha Invaders to 
seven safe blnglcs, but Burley made 
elx errors, and the reault waa al* 
runs for the Invaders, with the big 
iplurge coming In the third when 
Iho visitors pushed acros* four 
unies, B. Nichols walked,'8toven*on 
sacrificed and ■ then waa safe on 
Church's error. A  double by Mafte- 
ger and singles by L. Michels and 
lilcOoldrIck counted the scores.

$38,000 WPA Grant Asked 
On Lincoln Field Stands
7,000 Seating 
Capacity Seen 
If Approved

I.ilK

lelic

hiK'li

ilil field. out(l< 
center for Twin Fulls 
;<cli()ol, will bcccime an 
(iaU! f(mtl)all field cap- 

ai)k‘ of Heating lietwcen G.OOO 
and T.OOO.spcctulors— if W l’A 
<ip|iri)V('H an a))plicatioii wliioh 
hiifi lii'oii fill'd by tiie (listriia 

.srliool
Thr ai.iilication nill.-i for a work 

jiKiJi-il atigicKnliiiK appnixlniiiH-lv 
♦38,1)00, according to llaiph I’lnl: 
anil .H, H. (Jravr;., inrinbrr.i ol tiu- 
ciiininilU-e w lilili lnvc^tl^at<■ll Itn' 
liiniii.Mil lor lliu IliiaKl.

IriciiKlrd nitiong Dir .Miggcr.h-tl liii- 
l>rovcnirnl/i would l;c IhCRcr. it Wl’A 
Krivnl.s v.mk fuiid.v

IVaiiiiK down iho iirrnt-nl KU'n.t-

wilh
I'Mlrni

a l liiKh dcIum 
nnd wiiiild linndir thr nou  
cnllcK" {odlijali attrix-tl 
mlHlil bo ftri.iiiK<''i.

All iiildill<ini>l WPA |iii 
»ilion:,orr<l by tlir Inmrd In 
Wl-A nuisoiy M liiKil V.OIII.

l.tojn-t <• A lor iidni-aiiliii

. AUlIrll,- I'I.t. 
Ihii hi'liool l>̂ iii 
iiiil^Nind inoli

llelil hiiii. 
flXlIlMlll I
diruiliiK

drfMlnm Diry Hjilhnod In lh>' lurf 
nirnt or <il<i I,|ii<-Ciin «-lion| hrlwrn 
llRlvrs III todtliull uaiiirn

HAMMY ANdOTl' WINU
(JUK^AOO. Aug. U (UI'I Hal....

Allgotl, i:u, I^Mlitvlllr, l(y, il.* 
clnlDjiNl Nlrk Ciiinarntu, 132, Nr'

X;

Mac Thinks Father Divine 
Would Make Good Umpire

By HENRY McLEMORK 

HOPE FAUM. MILTON. N, Y.. 
Aug. 0 IU.R)—I I,aw a baseball 
game in -'heaven" ye.strrday.

I .'.aw an angel start n doiiblri 
play, Cherubimfi stral ,:c'cond, tiilicl, 
and homr, and tierspliim.n lo.'f̂  a 
liigii fly In the Min.

The atiBcls didn't liavc wlnni 
nr harp,i or beautiful K<.lclc-n huir, 
Tlicy were little colored Iwy nn- 
gi'ls. in lorn knlckcrs and caiivn.H

■tvs. who had conle iii> Ihr lluil-
:i 10 "heavpn" ri«in Miurl'
)im wllh ihelr 1:avorlIr "{loil,'
iher Divine.

Choose Up Hides

I'hr dmky llllle a.IlKrl.', uirwtlrn
hniring "(loci" talk, li.iui a'Hiiii

rri' 111 the alien
ay Iroin the thro
I' i.iiipll was that of frird .'liUk
and rnrii on Ihe <-.;l>, not of In

:iM- aiKl myrrh. •nirv r.'lUliniri
ay from mothri s and fatlirr^
rkrd tigl|l In a big rotim, rr
ailng, "jieai-e, 
niK', iilnl. It w

father." am 
iiii.lrrfiil." am

.'licil-M.
i'lu-y lildii't hav■c aiiv thiMlili
xliliH a lm.',claill iiII -ln-.ivrii ■ ant

{ a Iml. They Jo
ly 11 iiiililc fUnI 
lind a hlg. tal

I vMiri inlghl linv•n born an ini
iMiiilv for (Jalirir 1 lo m t nn inn
r, and (ho game

Itouiidhuuile Out
I iii-ivcd nrnlind brhind hum.

• uliiii an nngel pit.-hri' ( inih
1 on Ihr Ijali. IUi and iMlirili
f m itr rolrired ))lt.-hrr ilKhv
vr I, Ihillg inn
1 I nioiiKhI l( Irut ilip cornn
Ihr iili.le Ii.r I,I Milkr, Iml 1

li<i1 11 l>ri'aiii>e ill
It the iinipin 
J>I thru Fallin

vmrn vnli-r Ixxlined (hiiiugh
1- IniKhiK'iikri;

' ph-loin nii|1 thr i
'lioun aiKl tlir 
,'lrtorl.iim ovrr-

iiiri Ilf all oppcwliig oli|.o,imoii. 1
1 Ilir IlMhl and thn (-andin iiix
'• liniiMiUlIrr i>( Ml piohlbllioii
ill- IlKin wliign ( 
.1.1 II iirrtvcii It

if niornhiK hi- 
lal nln'l gr<i

il.h k a l” '

CICIMI I•Uy
DtillMK 'h r llmr I (llrii lo fiMlIK
1 iliu  •ilivinr" nir.'i-.Dgs ilie
M-.1 hfn.nifl loudi-d nnd, on ui

Infield ilil, Ihe 
al the plate.

Tlie umjiiro

AnRcl.s, Cherubim

Kovacs’ Coach 
Opens Prol)e 
Of Net Group

NEW YORK. Aug. 0 (U.PJ-Oeorgc 
Hudson. Berkeley. Calif., tennis 
coftch. charged today that his star 
pupil and protege. IB-year-old 
Pmnkle Kovacs. was "playing ball” 
.'ith the U, 8. Lftwn Tennis nRsocia- 

tlon.
He threatened IrRal action against 

10 nsiocifttlon for alleged Intimi
dation declaring that he had spent 
year.s developing Kovacs Into a top 
flight player wlUi championship 
potentialities only to bo dwerted be
cause a ‘‘certain tennis official told 
him (Kovacs) that he would 
be helped or supported by the 
soclatlon If he continued to accept 
coaching from me,"

Time for Clean-Up 

" I  can understand Frankie's di 
nial of me because to do otherwise 
would be suicidal as far as his Unnla 
future Is concerned," Hudson said, 
■;But I am prepared to r.co thW 
thing through, becaiwe It la about 
time amal«ur tennis was cleaned 
up. and I  hope I  may bo the one 
to start the ball roiling,"

Kovac.s, playing In the eastern 
lawn championships nt Rye. N, Y., 
lald that Hudson's charset were 
-idlClllOUE.

Paid for Ussoni 

" I don’t owe Hudson anything, 
he .said, "He didn't give me one 
damn stroke. I  took lessons from 
him— 20 of them—but only after my 
fother had paid him In advance!

"Two years ago Hudson asked me 
to tell Uie public 1 had been coach' 
ed by him as It would benefit hli 
reputation. I  did. I am under n< 
obligation to him; I  won’t back him 
up In anything, and I  don't wan 
anything further to do with him."

Starling Hurlers 
For All-Star 
Game Are Chosen

mixed u]) In a vi- 
iinent over the dccl.ilon 
;re said nnd locks werr 
lat have no place In

(iaine Goei «
Tlir nlaine wtnt on,
If the (laniiile I saw >

I-'iitlirr Divine's powr
Kiiing tiall players Is a
j.lr of what he cun.
liiink tltierc bi a iiiace
ninlor Ieagiio baseball
vaiinn* "hravcitV sic
Wiiat an umpire hr w

"I’carr. Durky Meilw
"I’nar0. nurieigh dri
l ‘,«iirr . wouldn’t tha

tliln«
(Crjiyrlihl, lfl38, Unllrrt ITna)

I ’a lty  Berg ScorcH 

itecord  Ito u iid  in 

WeKtern O pen
UlNnnALK, in.. AIIR (I (DT' 

I'.itty IlriB of Mlnnriiprith 1: 'IIm-Ii 

rhr’fl fiiilhhPil /,rc(ilid (tn. c.lti-i 

liiickli'd down In ruinrAt to.li.y I

The little re.lhrail 
ninnwrjil Hiittrrtkld ( 

I ye.nlfi
tm Ih. IlIlK lid ('

d of Mm. Mnlvii 
t^hlcngo.

rivo nlnikrn bohliid un liii 
round Kli>r(«d wrrr Ixirothv 
of Hall rrnni'liiro who I: 
ai.il Klliiniao WIIIInniA, ( 
«0-:ifl-7fl.

il

Burley scored In erery Inning ex
cept Ihe alxUi and ninth, "niey pp» 
across one In the fln t. two In the 
sccond and third, one In the fourth, 
four In the fifth, four In the m v< 
enth and one In the eighth, mixing 
timely hlta with Parma errors. Bari 
Toolson. star Burley pitcher and 
shortstop hit the only homer of the 
game.

Lineups:
Burltjr (isi ab r blPuma (1) ab r h 
artiTn. U « t  a;BUT«n'n. lb S 
WbMitr, 3b « 1 SiMa(tu-r. e S ;
R  Ch h. ll> $ a jiL. nr*. Jbrt 3

s s r s i - ; l a s v i .
T, Ch-b. rf B 1 olKirfoot. cf 4 0 t  
Acaltu'l, rt 5 0 1 IverMn. 90 9 0 1 
tbomu. c 4 7 I OratKin. m 9 1 '

The All-Stars and the "Second 
All-atar«" girded for battle today 
&.H Ihe time approached for Uielr 
special game on Tliursdoy night, 
Tlie two clubs, ciiosen by a spo- 
rlal ballot conducltd by the Ida
ho Evening Times, will tangle In a 
sprrlal nlnc-lnnlng gams at Un- 
coin Held a l 0 p. m. for the bene
fit of Jnycec park,

Hlarllng pitcher for Uia first 
rliib, according lo Manager Mlko 
Rniilh, will bo Walt fliggerl, who 
wilt hurt Iho first three Innings. 
Hr will bo followed on llie inound 
liy Max Croft, a Mutiipaw, who 
will pitch three framci. Tlien will 
fomc Dr. n , O, Wealphal. who will 
throw tlin fhmt three Innings.

nnb WarniT, manager ot Uia 
Wlky l>riig train during the regu
lar Aruson. waa named fo pilot the 
■•/iei-oii(t»." He annoinired Ihat Pat
rick, a star hurler with the Texaco 

iild take Iho mound for 
, tn be followed by Joe 
if tlio (ilaM-Palnt. and 

tlien l>rrs Durbin of the Jeroina

his t«  
Alkliiii

jo. Nleh-«. p 1 1

I TVjcaii »  T a
-.....................T Ih .* .

Patm* ....... ........ 004 100 101- 7 •  «
Burley ....... .......... m  140 4U-lJ » 1

Buinmarr: Taro-bMe bit*—NafU(*r
L. Nleholj, WhMler, n . Ohurth. TooUan. 
Horns nin-Tooiton, B ut on ball»-OCt

f X "  ^
Thomu -

. ______ .jialturrl.
I). WbMitr to Tool.

Lewiston Indians 
Get Georgia Clulb . , 
In Sem i-Pro Draw

WIOHITA, Kan„ Aug, 0 (U,PJ— 
naymond Dumont, president of the 
National Semi-Pro DaMball con- 
grass today annoimced pairings for 
Iho national touniament which be
gins here Friday night. Tlilrty-two 
chibs from 31 states will compoU.

Tlie Dona Allens of Buford. Oa,, 
who Iwloc finished In second ptaca - 
Will open Uieir bid for U;e tllie on 
I9atnrday night, facing U» Lewls- 
(011. fda., Indians, winners ot the 
Idaho-Moiilana rtglonal series.

HEAD TUB 'HMES WANT At56.

Come toSUH
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It Gives You More Time for Leisure to Buy and Sell with Classified
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Vor pubUcitlOD la  Botb 
TOCES and NEWS

S A n a  PEB UN B  FEB OATi

8 ti dayi, per IlM  per dm;----Uo
ThTM iM jt. pel Une per dS7— llo  

Ooe ias . P «  ‘Ufla— ;------

33 1-3% DIacount 

For Caah

Cash discount tDowed if tilTBr- 
tbemect la pftld for within wveo 
dkys of t in t Insertloa.

Ko classified ad taken for Ihs  
than 60c, IncluiUng discount.

Une of classified advertising com- 
p[itect on basis of five medium* 
length words per line. - 

IN  T V ^  PALU  

PHONE S3 or 83 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 

Leave Ads at Varney’s Caudj Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

e o a r d  a n d  r o o m

BD and Bm. 120 6th Avc. No. 

RM. and Board. 233 Gth Ave. E.

TOL and BO. 361 and W . Ph. 1313.

F O R  R E N T — r o o m s ”

rURN. or unfum. :

SLEEPING m i. 652 5th Ave. E.

HM , gent. pref. 143 lOlh Ave. N.

A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T

PURN. apt. SIQ OuTavc. E.

3 ROOM fum. Bungalow apt. 2nd E. 

1-ROOLl fiL-Q. ap t 310 3rd Ave. No. 

PURN apis The Oxford Apis.

JU8TAMERE Inh. fum . Ph. /tSO.

P E R S O N A L S

NICE, clean 3 rms. Mod. except heat. 
Hardwood floor. 153 HarrUon.

RBADIN03 dally. 635 Main W.

STUDENT desires ride to San Fran
cisco bay region abou' Aug. 12. 
Share exp. Box 13. News-Tlmes.

3 ROOM apt. with bath find elcc- 
trie range. 1128 6th Ave. E.

APT, wJlh heal. ])gbt, water. Close 
In. Call Krengel-s, 485.

3 ROOM apt. Remodeled, »12.50. 
338 3rd E.

HOMTt made baking to order. Rolled 
oats raisin bread a specialty. 830 
Main Ave. North.

REGULATED trout Ilshlng at the 
Mary Alice Park. You pay for 
what you catch. _______

MEN OLD AT 401 OCT PEP. 

New Ostrex Tonic TaWets contain 
raw oyster In^lgoratora and other 

- — sUmulanti. One dose starU-new 
pep. Value 91.00. Special price 89c. 
Add 10c for mall order. Call, write 

• Majestic Pharmacy.

MOD. 3-rm. fum. apt. Adults, 313 
4th Avc. East.

NEW 4 rm. aptTseo Main No. Hdwd. 
floors, Insulated, sound-proof, tile 
bath. Inq. 127 Olh Avo. No.

3 AND 3-nn. unfum. apis. Screened 
In porchcfc w&ier fum . 251 4lh 
ATO. W.

B E A U T Y  S H O P S
7 ROOM country house. Ph. 0280-J1.

3 ROOM house, 1131 11th E.

PERB4ANENTS 11.00 up. Reduc
tions on all other permanent 
waves. Specialty Beauty Salon and 
achool.

SMALL, partly mod. Ph. 380-W.

RMAT.T. house, $a mo. 386 Adams,

CfRAWI^^RD Beauty Salon oU per- 
maneot# «liO  and up. Speclaia 
on a ll otbei. peRoineQts. ll3  
lU 3a  BO. Pb. 1814.

4-RM. fum . house. 354 7th Ave. E.

TRAILER housea. Qem Trailer Co.

3 RUB., bath. Adults. 729 Heybum.

BSAUTT ARTS AOADEMt 
OU PermanenU aa low a i « « > . 

Junior Student work free. Ph. Mft. 
I ts  Ualo Wett

SMALL fum . house. Inq. 351 4th W.

2-ROOM fum. house. Llghta and 
water fum. 148 Washington.

M RS. Neeley of the Idaho Barber 
St Beauty Shop will give $3, 14, 
ta d  95.00 011 waves this week 3 
for the aame price. 131 Main E. 

. Phone 434.

4-RM. house. Inq. 828 3nd Ave. E. 
afternoon and eve. Ph. 1098-W,

6-RM. fum . house. 140 7th St. W. 
Ph. 1190.

UARCXLLEB. 735 Main E  The shop 
of unusual peimatMnU and Ust- 
tng f l n ^  waves. OU ehampoo and 
flo«er wave 50& Evenings by ap> 
polati&ent, Fbone 8SI. '

4»ROOM unfum. house. Bathroom, 
sleeping porch and garage, fnq. 
1404 8th Ave. B.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y

GOOD paying dray business for 
sale. Prelght and mall contracts. 
•lAX) cash. Box 33, Rlchflold, Ida.

TOR SALE—Luncl) stand business 
and equipment. ' Write Box 14, 
Neirs'Tlmes,

HEW  cabin camp on Oregon Trail 
for sale at sacrifice. >.i cash 
down pmt. Amsden. Box 11, Nys‘ 
sa, Ore.

F E M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

COOK T-anted. 120 8th Ave. No.

WANTEI>-airl8 to work for all or 
part tuition. Bpcclally Beauty 
Bchool, next to Idaho Power, 
Twin Falls.

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

TWO men with cars for rural clr- 
cuIaUon work. Miut be to 
travel. CommlMinn and 92.00 n day 
Ruarantee. Bee D, p, Bassett at 
Wegener’a Camp, evenings only.

AM Dll
to go places in tho mtruliandla 
Inct game to sUrt In stock room 
Send written «i)j)t(ofttlnn nnrt bust 
picture of self to Box 13, News 
Times.

REUABLE men lo take up A IR 
CONDITIONING and BecUlo Re. 
frlgeraUon. Prefer men now cm- 
ployed and mechnnlcally Inclined, 
with fair educallnn und willing to 
train si>are time to become ex- 
pcru in InaUllAtloa and service 
work an well as piantilng, eallmnt- 
Ing. etc. Write nlvhig ngo. prenrnt 
occupation. Utilities Inst., News- 
Timca.

H E L P  W A N T E D  

M A L E  A N D  F E M A L E

lar. shed. Wo buy 30o lb. Pre>e 
book. Write Muslirooms, 2019 
Second, SoatUe, Wn.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

KXI*. young man wuiies work as 
truck driver. Phune ip ji.

WAMTCD~lfousework and cooking. 
Country pref. Good
Mra. J . A. Cooley, Minidoka. Box

T IR E S

BRSAKS In t in t  can M  SI___________ J ly
npalred to give mllea of safe serv- 
Ire, Don't use dangerous booU or 
throw t lr u  away. Urlng .them t« 
B tuMt M^rrtoon on the Truck

Hold Everything! 1034 Plymouth coupe...............-..9250
1030 Dc Soto Brougham scd..... 9550
Bnlsch Motor Co. 305 Shoshone 8.

RM. and bd. 315 2nd Avc. No.

BD. and rm. 121 7th No. Ph. 691.

BLEEPING room. 50X Main E.

CllEV. '33 coupe. Looks and runs 
like nfw. Good ‘30 Ford Tudor 
and pickup. O'Connor.

F O R  R E N l— H O U S E S

3 ROOM house. West of Washing- 
tan on Heyburn, 913 mo. Inq. 4th 
house on Heybum.

4 ROOM fum. house, dec. range, 
refrlg., screened in porch, garago. 
Adul‘s only. 600 3nd Ave, So.

3 ROOM  fum. house, modem except 
heat. 3 porches, clos., sleeping 
porch. Inq. &2Q Stii Ave. E.

C A B IN S  F O R  R E N T

LOST Inst Sat—Lady’s white gold 
wrLst watch on Shoshone or Main. 
Reward. J . E. Lundy. Rt. 1,

LOST—32 cnllbVc Winchester rllle 
betwri'n Stioshonc Palls, Russian 
John Ranger Statlon.'Ph. 03S4-J3.

STRAYED or stolen; 6 head caulc. 
1 blue hclfcr, I white, 3 Holstelns 
and 1 bluck steer. Notify Jacob 
Knapp, Heybum.

"Yea, checks ARE back In style—how about

tio REWARD for return of brown 
bull terrier taken from Nat-8oo- 
Pnli Ai3«. 7- Return to Nat-8oo- 
Pall or .Justftmerc Inn. No ques- 
tloiw asked.

L IV E S T O C K  an d  P O U L T R Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A I.E

3 YEAR-old Laldlaw and Brockey 
Panama Ram. O. D. TlUey. 7 ml. 
8. 3 E. Ifa:uen.

SAVE Ic per lb. and bring your 
chlckeru to Poultry Supply next 
to Young’s Dairy.

60 Crossbred ewes. 3 to 5 yrs. old. 
Also 4 Hnmp bucks. Ed L, Adams, 
Buhl. Ph. 620-J2.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

PUREBRED Hampshire rams, year
lings and lambs. Requn & Son, 
3 ml. No., lf.j W, 5 Points. Phone 
OlSS-Jl.

11 HEAD ewes, I buck. Shorthorn 
cow.s and heifers. lU  ml. No. 
Wash, school on Blue Lakes. Ph. 
0486-R3.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

TRAILER house and '30 Chov. se
dan. Will trade for house and lot. 
Ph. 1172-M after C p. m,

5-RM. HOUSE With sleeping porch 
and bath, w ill take (ruck or small 
property as part pmt. 755 Blue 

. Lakes.

FOR BALE—At a bnrRaln; House 
and lot In Kctchum. Or will trade 
for Twin Falls properly. Write 
Box 225, Ketchuin.

F O R  R E N T — M iscelianeoun

91B00 equity In 5 A.. Kood 7-room 
hou.-'B near 'IVln, for farm mn- 
chlupry, team, Ilox 15, News-

OARAGE for rent. 110 lOlh Avc, N,

F O R  S A L P ^  

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

TRUCK bodies. Gem TraUer Co.

JERSEY milk Sc ql. l i  E. H N 
Washington achool.

ELECTTRIC fence, 0 makes and 30 
models to select from, 313 Sho
shone No.

POUL'TRY equljiment—feeders, wa- 
terers. brooders, brwdrr lioitsrs, 
etc., I ml. E. city limits on Ells, 
blvd. O. P. llp.w.

F R U IT S  an d  V K iiE T A H L E S

APRICOTS 91.00 bu. H nr^tl'rM k l.

P IE  clierrles. picked or on tree. Hi 
ml. E. on Kln»b, Rd. D. B. Vos- 
burg.

NiSW spuds, dug Aug, O-IO, lOti piT 
basltel, you pick. 3 ml. No. Wash, 
school, Hayden corner.

EARLY apples, sprlcotJ*. Fisher Or  ̂
chard. 2 3/8 mi. So. of E. Mnin 
Pii. 03B3-U2.

4 DO/., nmsli orangCA 35c; 3 dot. 
large oran«es 33ii; Brupofriilt aoc 
and 38o dot, strljied watermrloii 
on :e, Joe Downing, on tile roiul 
from Ilosp. 0|>cn until 12 at itluht.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

F-12 TRACTOR on rubber, k<><hI 
condition, 3 yeors old. EUlred Trar 
tor Oo,, 130 2nd Avi*. Ho.

4 HOW tkll t>e.n cutt«r; 3U li> 
wagon and rack. James Ixiwe, 3>i 
mi. N. Kimberly.

BEPORB you Stan cutting hay with 
your tractor, see tho Belf Mfg. 
Co. tor an attaohnierit to »a« t îe 
power lilt on yotir mower.

CHAMPION potato diggers snd ni' 
pairs for same. Endlcsa tlircsher 
belts and rubber helling, liay fcirks 
and grain bags at bargain ptli-rs. 
Eagle Supply Co., 100 3rd Ave. t!o.

S T E A M  B A T H S

UABSAas. 114 Main No. Pli llfi.R .

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

J«O B  8 A 1 B - H 0 U S E B 0 U )  

F U R N I S B I N Q B
IMT t r n tW U n  W M u r  ndlo . 

Mittal AT*. M a Itoom B.

LOANS ftl low tnureal rmtee ... 
PARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
Inside 0USINE8B PHOPER-nEB. 
Prompt aoUon. rrert P. lutee. 
BOI M l, Twin Palli. Ph. 1379.

W A N T U D — M lK c lU n e o iu

WANTED-Oralj} to Combine $3 
per acrfc Pb. »7U.

NEW 12x14 hOUsf, ‘8X13 s<-rtonPd 
Dorch. To be moved. 9150. 355 6th 
Avc. W.

SMALL house for sale. Must be 
moved. Inquire of Janitor nt BIckcJ 
school or ml. E., So. Wash
ington school. W, Burgmnn.

5 A. extra good land, 8 rm h.i.. 92350. 
3 !i A- 4-rm, hfl. gar, cow bam, 
fruit 92625. 4 rms. mod. ex. ht., 
priced to sell quick. Goddard. 
llO'.i Shoshone West.

180 A. cultivated land, wire neltlng 
lenecd, free water right, reserve 
right for 75 head cattle. 91,000 
worth livestock, 93,000 worth ma
chinery and this ycor's crop to be 
sold lor tiS.OOO. on Salmon river 
below Salmon City. Ph. 1335, Twin 
Falls.

I By United Press) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

,  R H E  
New York . . .  200 000 30O—5 9 4 
Boston .. 003 000 100-^ e 0 

Lolirman, Coffman and Dannlng; 
MacFayden, Hutchinson ond Lopez, 

R
Phlindclpliiti ................. 311 000-5
Brooklyn ..........................010 224-9

Mulcaliy, Johii.'ion, Smith and 
DavL;; TnmulLs, Pressnell and Shea.

R H E
St. Louis ......... 000 000 000-0 2 0
Pitt.sbiirKli . . .  .001 000 OOx-1 8 0 

Hen.'.haw and Owen; Bauen and 
Todd.

R

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

GOOD Jersey or Giiem.scy milk 
cow. Norman Riede.^cl, WcU-s, 
Nevada.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

SEED  a n d  F E E D

Red Clover and Alfalfa seed 
for fnJI plnnUn;?.

IN'n';RMOUNTAIN HEED 
A: FUEL CO.
Phone 142—120

liuaincss and Professional

DIRECTORY
liuilding Contracting

Bcrcrn doom, and window screens.
Htandunl and ni>ei'lai 

MONTOOTH SONH. i*H, 378-W

Ifuildinfj Moltrial

TWIU FALUi I.umlMT Comimny- 
Cnniplrte lln.-i lumber, hullilrr's 
liardwarc, paUil.v rniirm, pluster,

C u c U r u

DoctorR-Dcntiata

l)r. O. li, UoyrnKor, Pchu 
I. over 0. o. Aiulrrtidn Mtorc. l*li 

353-J,

IClcctrical dontractH

J, W. tlM l'n i. Hi.mc l';i«:liic, yrti 
exp. In Twin Fiili.'t vli'lulty lilio| 
at 23S lurrtMiti. I ’h. sai.j.

Floor Sonding

Floor tundlng. li. A. iirldiT. O’JOl-Jl

Insurance

rravpy-'i-BlKir Co,. In.v pii, am

Key Shop

Moving

Pahttinff-/)('coratitig

I.iiE BUniCa. I'honn 14aO-J.

K. U BHAFFICit. I'li.infi 13D3-J. 

1301 lUh Avp. !■:. 1‘linne B78-J.

Photographers

MOHltuioN H n in u i, Wn m akrihii 
JirlHlnui HDllywood iiicturc.-i one- 
half dns. fur 60c. 128 3rd Ave, N.

PUimbing-Ueating

1‘l.tm iUNQ  Job wnik our nprclal’ 
ty. I ’h. ’JH.1, itiuiin 1‘liiniblnu and 
Hrfttlng Co.

Radio Repairing

All niakis Itadlns Iteimlred and 
Horvlcrd, I'-actory Kadin Bcrvlce. Ph.

act. no -jnii N.

Itcnl Ksiale-lnfturance

V. O. OilAVFii A  Hons. Ph. 318.

80HADK Key Hliop. Uw i, me. 
alinrprned. I'.i0 Jnil (lu a. linrk
of I, n,

JHU.IHON nUOH. 415 Main k ! '

Money to Loan

PERSONAL LOANS
93.00 and up 

Vacatiniui 
I ’Iny safel 

(let the inonry ytm 
need from iis 

on your own slgnutnro 
without security or enilorvrs. 
Yotir signature getji tiip ntonry, 

Reasiinablo ralrs-mi dcUy. 
CASH CREDIT 

COMPANY 
Rooru 1 «nd 2  I'Jiono
Burkholder lildg. 179

i

Shoe Repairing

I k /nV j iIC Mim.KJ) liy  CHEAP 
price, Qiinllly nlIn^n first at Twin 
Fulls fllioe tllinp. 1S3 BliMhonn W,

Trailvrtt

n iA lI.E Itfi for rrnt.,2ar4U» W^

Typewrilera,

flaleji, rentals and iprvice. Ph 90.

Upholstering

Wanted; U|)holst«rliig, repairing, 
fnniituio rcllnisiilDH. window shade 
work. Crew ond Hnilry Fnmllure 
(•«> i'hiins 033. 130 Hecond iil JEasl.

Vacation Cabins

VAUATION In U.8 jiawUwUi Mia 
Purn. mod raliinn with fIreplacM. 
Huddle horsM. Cnli ’Pwln M ils, 
M7, Iu( leservalluiis.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

1930 Chev. sport touring sedan. 
193B Gmham touring sedan. 
1D35 Cliev. town sedan.
1035 V-8 Tudor.
1934 V-8 Fordor.
1034 Cliev, coach. '
1934 Cliev. coupe, new motor, 
1934 Plymouth de iuxo sedan, 

;,l(lc mounts, radio.
1933 Na.sh light 0 sedan, a 

bcauly.
Many otiicrs. .

AUTO MART 
352 2nd Avenue West.

I.O S T  A N D  F O U N D UtCle aelllnj rteLiUiiC'- wm evident m 
Ihff Uct of b«CtfT 

The corn markel rulr l̂ Indcpfiidrntly 
tlnn. recovering from a »url on

GRAIN TAm-E 
CltlCAOO—Oraln rouse; 
Wheat: Open low

8ept...........Uy.
........J3S-’4
........25>/,.25

T oday’s

GAMES
; No. 3 mliPd fi«c to 61'.r. ToukIi

.......I—No. 2 r«l or I'jC ovrr.
No. 3 red SO-jO, or 3'jC umlrr; No. 3 
bard 6̂ ',JC u> Ci';c; or -o lo :c over; 
No. 3 hartl C3'.jc or U' "'ff; No ‘J 
■'.BTd No. A hnrd 60*,c or 2'.*c
indcr: So. 4 yellow hivrd SB^c or "c 
nder; No. 3 mlifd Clc or 2>..c undrr. 

Tough and garllclty wbfM—No. 3 rtd 
59'jC or 3V,c undrr. Bmulty whCRt- 
No. 2 mlxtd S2‘iiC or under.

••3, 2 mixed 5lc; No. 1 vellow 
..  .i2aic; No. 3 vellow SHic lo
32c, No- 3 yellow SOc to 31c; Nn 1 wMtf
....................while S2'3C.
, ..o. ,  mUed 2HiC; No 2 while
2<'.',c to asuc; No. 3 wlilto 
24c; No. 4 while : i ’ic to 23'i 
grade 10c to 21>jc.

Rye; No. l 43»;c; No. 2 43c.

AMERICAN LEAGUt
R.

Washington .................100 001 0—2
New York . . . 000 101 0—2

Clia.se'and R, Ferrell; Chandler 
and Gleiui.

R.
Boston ......................... 000 000 7—7
Phlladclplua .............  000 030 0—3

Harris and PcaccKk; Potter. E. 
Smith, Nelson and Hayes.

(First Biinipi;
C leveland........................ 001 210—4
St. LouLs . . .100 000-1

Foller and Pytlnk; H. Mlil.^ and T, 
Heath.

R. 
010 0—1Detroit 

ChlciiBO
Brl<!urs aiul York; Knott and 
fii.sa.
(Hcrond gani<-)

CJt'VflHJid . .. 
bt. Loub ...........

CASTLKFORD

Min.ir.1 Mary Bealty and Dorothy 
Scott, Hurley, are lic]iis<> gu^.^U of 
MI.V1  Mary Jan<- Tlioiiia:i.

Ml.'irs Phyllis Halpy anil Ittiby 
Hcldel have retvirned from a trlii 
to Vancouver aiui Victoria, 11. C, 
Seattle ami Portinnil,

■nic Young Pcoiili'',i hociety oJ the 
HapttsC cluirr.li hi'ld a weiricr roruvt 
,nd HWiin III Hanhiny'n Haturiiay, 

Uiiyiord Thomua iui-H retvirned 
homo alter vhltlng lib uncle, T( 

naa and family at Jeromn for 
week.

Mrs. l-'rniik Oandlago entertained 
Wedne.tday honoring her danglitrr, 
MarKuerlte <in iier nevmtii lilrllulay 

vrrsary. 'nio;,e iitleniiinB ttii! 
party were MiirgHrrt Ann LtvlnKn- 
ion, Veda Miic and Kay Hol)erlfl, 
Dornthy Daley. Jean Klnyon, Hilly 
Webb, G ir l Kinney, Ciiryl Jt 
Haley, Junior and Marin Cliirrry iind 
Henry (Jniullngo.

Flrsl annual leiinlnn (d tlin clan.'i 
Of ’311 waA held nt llio lioinn :'l Kliloi 
Amos l-'rlday. Iloh Kinyon, Jininlti 
Ucntteii and Dorothy HasliriH:i wei 
named a« tho cnnimllteo to plm 
next year's nii-elltiK. After tiie pic 
!ilc sujilKT the 32 present attended 
tlie hand concert,

Mr. and Mi«, H. O. Ryais ami 
Mountain City, Nov,, inivo arrived 
to make tlielr homo lieie.

■nui bew and Bo eliiU met at tlic 
iiomn of Hlanclin Wlinnmii, Hiili 
Ith lay  with 13 memljem and on 
gHoat pCPftCfit. A. K. McMcit
try, Cu.-'tleforcl, will rnlrrtnln ihe 
group Aug. 12 witli i.utdlln Conrnd 
ho«tr.-k'<.

Markets and finance
By Lnited Press

PRICE OF l E f t
n

CTIICAOO, Aug. 9 IUP)-W: 
rices delivered » firm tone on < 
ired burlng atter droppltiit lo new 
!vela at the opening on the Chicago 

board of trade toda 
At the cJose

9 up . , tseplftnber 

d Ijiiylng by

Bupjily e
Brndci lolrly act.............  ............

to »J, BKacty; 6u(U and vealcrB /irm; 
weighty samagc bulle *8.00; vealetu

aheep: lO.OOO; dlrecu 1.500; aprltig

Ilgher; top'nalUca M.75 to pacHern 
nd small killers.''weBtfrns W3S w 
8.75; near choice yenrllngs »1; nherp 
lendy; native ewm »3.2J lo »3.i0.

. 1 I
No.

; Nt.,

nnmpU

Soy h ; No «
Barley; Feed 3 0 «c:

I. 2 »2.25 10 «.«N.

S 55«

1 POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
IQuotations furnisiied by 
Sndler. Wegcr.er & Co.i 

November delivery; No sales; clo'cd 
yi.4S asked.

CHICAGO POTATOP.S 
CHIOAOCV-Weather, cloudy; I
lure. 7S; ahlpmenw. IS2; toul I 

64,«3; la«t (iea*on, 59,Mi; arrlvi 
n irack. HI; aupplle.» llRhl, <1 
iglil. markel firm. Idaho bll 
imphB. ahowlng decay; 1 oar ll.l 
Jonday. 8 can 11.30; 2 can ||2 

r »2. Kai
ahowlng

I U. I

(?lll('A(i<> ONIONS 
CinC’AOO—Oulon mirkel (3 

yonow. U) 50r

DENVER BKANS

BUTTKK, E(i(;S

Chene; WholPwale,

i.MBe'* K'ii-

-umuuH g.?: 

llrrrtiil^ IV<S

Local MarketB 

Itnying Prices
(IIIAINS

LIVESTOCK I
• -  

• -

DENVEJl LtVKSTOCK 
DENVEH -  CatUe; necelpla 1,200: 

markei ilow-altady; beef *leer» rJ U) 
Sll-25. cowa I3.J0 to 10 50; helfera *7 
5 110.00; calvea K  lo |8. feedera and 
tockera U to SS.50; bulu |3 to (6.35. 
Hogs; necelpu 000; market 23b to 

35c lower; top 19.23; bulk »9 lo $9.23; 
packflgo aowa |8 lo 17.25.

Bheep; Ilecelpta lO.COO; market 
lUady: uc Itmbs 18 to »5.7J; eivea |2

CHICAGO LIVEKTUCK 
CHICAGO — lloga; 17,000; dlrccU 

0,0M; Blow, 2Jc to 50c lower, top $0 35;

$9?5;*2« W 270 lb? $'̂ 40̂ 1̂0 '$9; 
2S0 lo 310 Iba. $S to $a.4Q; good nglil 
packing towB $8.80 to $7-55; smooth 
butcher klnda to $7.75; medium weights 
and heavlu $S lo $6.75.

Citllc; 8,000. calve* 1,200. Fed Steer, 
a yenrllnga ateady lo 25c lower; 
Ictly choice and prirae klndu stendy; 

top aleers $12.75; light yearlings $12.25;
$11.75 to $1^15; v«y niue 
cera and yearllQgB aelllng at

few lo. 

$11.50

UMAHA LIVCHTOCK 
O.MAHA—Hogii: Ilecelpti 4,000 ; 000 
Irecl; niOJtUy »c  lower;-only a amall 
an of the run sold; few early sales 
nly 150 lower; lop $9; 100 to 2<0 llx--. 
3.75 lo $9; few lol>. 240 to 2C0 lt». $3 50 
J $8.75; noihlng done on lipavlc*. 
Caltle: 4.030. calves 300; fell ..leers

lltiKs i'J to $11.25; prii.i 
vflKtll  ̂ held Rl $1 2 ; good I 
fer> $8.25 to. $0.75; lop \etilci

....... ) ■*!«<!}■; fcejjj)
enrly bin^ native Itim 
-- early bid-. raiiKe 1

any

nORTLAS’U I.IVICSTDCK 
■TLAND-lIos-.; 3U0. MiirkcL oUn 

■is.c til i5c lower ihsu c.iri 
:£H close. OoiKJ !

. . .  w 2l5-lb ........
1.75; few down to }6.«; 225 to 270-lb. 
iitchvra mostly $3.25; llghl azni£ $0 
) $3.25; packing .,ow» monly JC.5U; 
rw 73 to 110-lb. feeder pip. $7.50. 
Caltle; 100. Calve. 35. Bcntterc^

ince, " 'fcw 1.3020lx*°lcera“$7.25;
;rlclly good light alfcrn quouble up- 
ard lo $3.73; ciitttry Bteera $4.50 to 

«.Li; helfera scarce; common medium
............ to $7.25; low cullers and

$3.5J to $<; common tJ 
medium grades $1.25 .lo $5.25; good

$3.bt___ with yo\
16.25; ROO<1 ore 

) KC^ 280

^Blal

heey; 1,20'J; Incliidli.K S3l 
and direct. Slow. Sc»tlete<l ear 

t aleady. Fev/ good sprtni 
; gowl lo cliolcc grades In

US AN(iKU;s UVEHTOCK 
ANUEXEJ-Hog.i; 500. holdover, 
eudy. Medium to choice Uiiich
to tO.M. lociili $ 0  to $y.2 i;  top.

l‘''io.f5!'

$0 50.“
L.rcllum >lvJn, l,...,b>

S,\N V
iAN ‘̂ '{{AN̂ i*«\>

"ply? mnrk!
Ml

inm S ' ,'.i» $5r.ol
lolrd $4 50

i.r$v’/5; 'p l.UI5-lt.. weIglil^

.10 Art ire, Aliimn:0

,|l.Mr.| I1CI."lew'' slauKhtrr I'AIv r-. $<1 1-1

,(. l.ni.
I'r’ .rrvk» V.'i..’ uM.'.rio

o'‘ $7’w

‘■firifln n'lJI''$Vi^"l'J' i'l.'

<-1ni.?MT3c
n'.i,'»  ̂ 1

I.IVKSrtK K
{er.iiii. 50.

i.ip |i. iM, : 

few rsMy

iV-ii
l.i $n:

150. Hlciw, 

lo $«.3<J; 

'Iw-. $4SIÎ J
$1 111..: 
$4'JS; iMlU 
1.. h 
wrlRhly kl

$'l

';5

" 'll 0(m

«i.'r ‘ij''|a

iSrir 'i m 'l' i ' i :  'jUii.i,

; ‘;;" i'‘V:[i,' "|V, 1.'!

II Maine MiioiU', Miix-rlnlt 
.>f ni'hiKib, 1.1 l̂H■ncllnn h few 
lit Hull l-ftkn Clly a i.ii'iini''

Wrn. n, II. H.niiliio
.........I'wlls, I i " '.  iifiiiM.-
thl» week al Iho iKmir ..f M
....... Wll.'on » . f;iniu'iiiniu
fumlly. Mr. and Mis. (;imr<....M 
plan to ieavi' with thi-m later Ini'

n llie invrntlon o( 
liiilvrrlurd nitttf^K 

u a ^  to abooii) w«t luk..

JIOROME

S IO K F  
M n  DECLINE

llallroad^ |MU« led” llift bond i  ̂

Vommodlllm. cicept Brains

market sieadled in the e

d̂ up siibslanilally from the lou6 
Jill pickup In volume. Some Issues 
er<xl «uff;c(etitiy to close higher. 
jngatQwn reported Indlcnllotis of 
rr pickup In ateel operallona. In- 
tal flayon carporatloa announced 
there had b^en a decided Improve- 

company’B buslnesa during'
Vlllys-'

; tomorrow It would be- 
; Its body depariment. 
men between then and

ouched 70^. 
I Motor* 40', 
llian made

cloning slock avc 
.nrUl. H3.21. off 1.12;
utility, 20.48, oft 0 2; 

•0 npproximaled 8; 
t BIO.TOO "harm In y>

N. Y. STOCKS

-jmracicln
Commoiiwe
Contliienln Oil Of Delaunr

■ Nemours .....
od.il;
»er A: Ltshl ...

IHrl, JMwri A; 1.1,1,1 7'.i l.til 

M..1H. iv.wr. t :  i>ttl n

N V. Mijin T.vniANiii:

SIM'CIAI. W liti':

.U'Utio
itnse.y* 'Ilu. 

. iinii

nl, U'li'' 11
I. I ’liM'O, Wunl)., is

at (lie li<
........~,,l,7.,v, Willard 'nioirr.<ili, to

» tnw weehr..
'n»> Mbnloiiary ll()<•l.̂ ly ol il. 

[•rrnbyteilan <huifli rniertaini-d re 
•enlly al a lunilK-nn al tlie lioin 
.f Mrs. It. 1̂:. Mlmwver In lion..r < 
\fr.i l 4i i'orO'. »  wilnMonary wlio ; 
>n liirli.UBh IHMII the 1‘llliiiipllie I;i 
Inmlfl. Mrs. 1-a m 'o ’s sW .t, Mi; 
ttiidy of Hulil. WO" a'''" '»

Mr and Mi". W. !■: Jihawvei- an 
un (Jhester ami family, Knld, Okli. 

i.-Il'llil.i week for Hielr home. The 
,,.lan to vhlt briniy in Portlan.l an

..
with filend".

1«, Ji«io Handy U M«'"dlnn 
dliy« In Unit U k r  n iy

lier sJ.il'
M r.. liarold Parsoiu,

ml, Mr,

^HKW^Yomt M.'

MKW voiiir^iM
l»y at 4J-. .n .u  

I.ONDlIN I

HKAlJ T ilt; ’l-IMta WANT ADO.
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THIS CU RIOUS W O R LD By W illiam  FerRoson O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E with M ajor Hooplo OUT OUR W AY B y  W U B a M

ANSWER: Tlie slrlpca of ii zcbrii nro black, or dnrk brown, placed 
on a body color of pnlc, yellowish brown, or tan. Breeding experi
ments show that the tnn prcdomlnalea nnd Ls. therefore, the sround 
color of the onltnnl.

S ID E  GLAN CES By Gcorpc Clark

•'I>)iVt Kl«re buck nt mu! Kcop your cyc.s on the roadl”

OUTLINE MAP

IIOBIZONTAL
1 Outline or 

South 
Amcrlrnn
country---
is pictured 
hrir.

n Ftrriilly.
OMountnlns In 

this country.
13IV. .iilnlnR to 

wlnfiii.
14 PorhiKueso 

coin.
15 Den.
Ifl Kvery.
iTOrgnnof

lienrlns>
l9Jnpnner;<i fiah. "11 Drunknrd

An»wtr to Prcvloua PumIo

J M D E

m m

■lOOIItntdinrlly

03 It  juipplles 
mont of the
^Vo^I^^8---

VEBTIOAI.
2 Nimbus.
3 Slclc.
4 Muslcnl note.- 
f>To build.
fl To fllii.

21 niiimoncl 43.Show
riitler’a cup. “ISDorlor.

23nrholiJ. AlChiios.
24 To iJCrforM. <O I-l»!e devil.
2r.Thp tl|), 40 Therefore.
27;;rnlor. SO To free.
2RKallier. S2 Tills roiintry'iJ 7  whirlwlnrt. 
3DAnytlilnK chief export. (| inircl'fl r((K.

very mltinto. BOCii celc letter. 0 .Slrnnutr.
31 Coimterfclt. B7To hiihlliuilo. 10 North
n:i lluKli' ^lKnlll. no KcmalR fowl, Anmrlcn.
.15 Courleiiy llllc, IK) Jiplkos, 11 AcrompllnJirfl,
3(1 To nndermlno, n2 Woolen clolh, 12 0od of lovo.

16 This eounliy'i 
president.

IS Devoured.
20 Shrub 

yielding 
Indigo.

2 2 I t h  one of the
m os t---
country's o l 
Lnlln Amcricu 

24 Dutch 
meaBurc,

26 Morsel.
20 Public gorden 

npolw.
30.Stnnn worker. 
.12 Pronoun.
84 Chum.
30 Mule child. 
39Sftnd.
40To immerjc^ 
42 Melodic*.
44 To rflcUty. 
40SknllnK jxinA. 
4UAU('lUin. 
m owed,
.''3 Your.
fi4 Musical not#.
BSDlnrkWrd,
miiloklnK dish.
nillliillroact.
ni.Sloth.

w e  ALL WILL HAVE D IS  SET PAtkiTED 
AKJ' READV PO OU R GCAKJ’ OPeWlkJ*
IkJ A  COUPLE O' ■Dt̂ VS, MISTAH 

««AH ’3  SEEM  BUTTIM* MAH H A IO  AC»lkl 
D 6  C6LLA R. \WALL, TO TDUGHESJ IT UP 
PO ' o e  B IG  BU SIM ESS PAT SOU GOfOKJA 
HOLLAW IM WHEW SOU GETS SO 
b e l l o w s  WORKIM’ /

EGAP, JA SO k J~ - 00  
MDU KW O V vyT M A T AS 

A  '^UTW  OM TUB 
PACJM BEF=0«S 1  
TOOK UP BA1_LV- 

MOOIUG ?C0FES510M- / <  

ALLY, I  WOW FIJZST 
PGlZe AT ALL HOQ- 
CALLIKJG ODMTESTS? 
6 0 CR.-BUP: s o  

POWEIiFUL VV/ERB 
THE VIBRATIOMS 
OP' MV MIQHTV 

VOICE THAT I  COUL-D 

STAMP W H Epe FOUB. 

STATES MET AND 
CALL EVEtSV PORl^ER 
WITMIM T-lEltJ BOB,- 

P G C S  TO THE 

^  SPOT/

s « i n /

3 WD HE STILL

H AS THE WIMD 

T D P O  IT®

>. COPB.IMIBYWEASEaVlgr'Ti

W A S H  TUBBS

' l  Sl>^PLV DOM'T WOVg 
r\OW WE CAM Af FORD TO 
BVW AW EVeWWG 
POR VOU TO VJEAR TO 
THE OPERA

WTH VJJEB01E.

--

____________ T H E  R U N - O U T .

THE F1RS.T PR\Ze 
OF AM
60AIN IW rVtZ JONES 
0RO THEBS' DRV 

600t)S STORE COHTEST 
CLOS\MCj TODAV. 1

B y  C r a n e

OBOY! 1 WANTA ttUV A CLAWV^ 
E'JEHIMO AMD HAN6 *n\' ^

CKPEMSE.

BOOTS AN D  H ER BUDDIES

o\\ •* w V o  I'/,
OV  V\FsVJ»W VAA>i 

AW aOSiO  W W .t ,A « tK » ’T 
N OO?\

6W OaLO voo-

y o o  ooGv>x
•^o VtKsOW 

V\y K iA M t ?  
1  ^ tC V tO K i
«>Ol, n 't*  
AV iOR tVO?,

B y Martin

By Ham lin

M VIIA  NORTH. KPECIAT, NURSE B y  T h o m p s o n  a n d  C o ll

_► CDkITROI-OF THE 60VEQKJ- 
MEWT 'MYSTERV .SHIP‘15 BtaoKtlU
■me HELMiMA^j oulCKLV episj^

THE PU D D C C /

I'REC KM SS AN D I im  TRHCNDS By UloHser

r  REMEMBER
'TIME MER 

LETTER W AS 
DflLAYED A  FEW 
PA'rS ?  I. BET THE , .
OTHER eU Y  /NONSCMSe
CARRIED rr y ---JUNE
AROUND IN MfS ) \MXJU>rr 
r o c K e r  ALX. /  DO A 
IV«AT T IM E f  y"TVllNC3 UICC 

■* THAT/
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PRESIDENT BROADENS BATTLE FOR PARTY CONTROL ̂

EXPECTEBDOBG 
GEOW SPEECH

By LTLB C. WILBON
WASHINGTON. Aug. 6 OI.R)—Thi 

battle for control of the Demo 
m U c  party enlarge# today with 
President Rooscvelt'a return to the 
United 8Ut«s from a ftahlng vaca. 
tlon.

Disembarking from the cruiser 
Houston In Florida. Mr. Roosevelt 
will head northward to Invade 
Georgia In a ahowdown on the so- 
called party purge of "yea. but" 
Democrats.

The "purge” forecast when Mr, 
Rocaevelt started west last month 
did not deTelop en routa to the 
Paotflc. He bestowed cautious cn- 
donementa here and there, plumped 
for Ben. Alben W. Barkley. D., Ky.. 
who Saturday waa triumphantly re
nominated to the senate, but left 
the mainland without damaging the 
scalp of any Democratic conjress- 

• lonal Incumbcnt.
New Deal Battlerronndi

In  Oeorgla. South Carolina and 
MaryJand. however, are Now Deal 
Democratic battlegrounds on whJch 
Mr. Roosevelt either will fulfill the 
forecaata of a parly purge or dem
onstrate that no direct action Is 
contemplated against bolting Demo
cratic aenators. He will speak Aug. 
11, in Georgia and U a fronUl at- 
Uck on sen. Walter P. Qeorge. D„ 
Oa.. la contemplated, It probably 
wlU be made then. George opposed 
Mr. RoosevelfB Judiciary reorganl- 
laUon bill and has so offended th« 
New Deal otherwLw that some In- 
aldera were confident before Mr. 
Roosevelt left the capital last 
month that he would declare open 
warfare against the senator.

U. 8. District Attorney Lawrence 
Camp, running aa »  100 per cent 
New Dealer. la the man Oeorge must 
beat for the senate nomination. 
Camp helped arr»nge.Mr. Room- 
velt'5 speaking engagement In Geor
gia and will appear prominently 
with him on the platform. Oporge 
also will be ther«'. On July 18. ho 
accepted an Invitation from Mayor 
J . A. Caion of Baincsville. Oa.. to 
welcome the President when he ar
rive* there to toUc. Referring to 
Ur. Rooaevelt as "that great and 
good man," George aald he would 
be pleased and happy to participate 
la  the weJcome ceremonJes.

Conaerratlve I>eaii>craU
With Barkley safely tn. U sUll 

would be feasible for the President 
to move against Oeorge. Sen. Enilson 
D. Smith, D., 8. O.; and Sen. MU- 
lard E. Tydlnga, D„ Md. The Presi
dential train will pass through 
South Carolina en route to Wash
ington but no arrangements yet 
have been made for a speaking en-

Smith, like George and Tydlngs, 
la rated among the conservative 
Densocratlc legUlative Moo which 
has opposed some of Mr. Roose- 
velt'i cherished projects.

Smith In South Carolina Is op
posed by G ot. GUn D. Johnston, 
whose New Deal record la almost 
flawless. In  Maryland, Tydlngs Is 
opposed for renomlnatlon by Rep. 
David J . Iiewja, a long time friend 
of the President and a  sUunch New 
Dealer.

Inspection of 
New Schools 
Here Sept, 2

I t  will be open houite at the new 
Bickel and Lincoln schools on Sept.

Public Inspection of the completrcl 
structures will be held from 1;30 to 
8:30 p. ni, on that day. the PridAy 
before the buildings go Into active 
use. The Inspection was approved 
last night by the board of trustec!i 
of Independent district No. 1, which 
decide;} that what Uie public wnnU 
Is to ae« the Interior ot the edlflcn 
for Itself—without any epeechcn oi 
ceremony.

The n-room Lincoln unit and tin 
ai-room Dickel — each with au<ll 
torlum, clinic. phyAlCnl etlucatlni 
room, and other modern features- 
wlll be completely eiiiilppcd by the 
time of Inspection. Bupt. ]iomer 
M. Davla will nmuiBo for Buldrs 
eocort vl&ltors and explain teiklui 
of the buildings.

Tlie two are llie nmjor uiills 
the 1350.000 program now nenr coi 
ptetion.

Scout Drum C orps Will Attend Sun Valley R odeo

Flctored above are mcmben of (he Twin Falli district Boy Scont dram and bufle corps which will play 
«fl important part at (he San Vmiter rodeo Aa$. 12, J3 and JL  Members are ((root row) left to rltht) Jim 
Williams, Junior Mosely. Murray North, Dick Victor. Bob Parker. Ljle Ma*na»on. Re* Crist and Mahlon 
Hammerqiilst. Second row (left to right) Elvcn Rodfert, Pat Day. Ralph Olmstead. Paul Day. Clinton 
Luke. Steve Gilbert, Dob Graves. Junior Ilanscn, David PIrge. John Itasmnuen, Don BaUch and Hher- 
man Olsen. Back row (left to right) Elbom Pierce, director; Dr. J. N. Davis, chairman of the committee; 
Alvin Jenkins. Don Markland. Junior Steams, Ted Bowen. Darrell Van Tilburr. Clltford Pratt. BUI Mer
ritt, James Umon. Charles Fraser, Bob Van Engclen. Junior MrClaln. Amby Frederick, Scout executive; 
Frank Warner, director In charxe. Members not present when the picture was taken are Dob Nielson. Don 
Nielson. Howard Allen, Joe W lrschlnj, Wayne Wlrschlng, Bmce Stansbury, Bill Noble, David Dingman. Ma* 
Peterson and Georte Anthony. (Evening Times Staff Photo).

Continuation and completion ol 
work of beautifying the Shoshone 
falls park recreation area had been 
aasuird todoy with announcement 
by Sen. James P, Pope that approv
al of ft WPA project calling for ex
penditure of 180.502 for mis work 
had been given.

At tlie present time approximately 
> men are engaged on the proj

ect but at times the number has 
reached 160. according to John Ortf- 

, WPA district engineer. Mayor 
Lem A. Chapin pointed out tlie 
grant would enable the city to "car
ry atlll further Into the future at 
the city’s policy ol keeping tho WPA 
program working, to help those em
ployed under the federal arrange
ment."

The plan of work being followed 
j t  the park calls for a long range 
program which woula develop the 
area Into one ot tho most beauti
ful In laalio, according to W. E. 
Taylor, city park commlsaloner, un
der whose department the work Is 
being carried out.

The grant, ho said, will assure 
completion of the loop road which Is 
being constructed around the area 
and also of tho numerous other im 
provements, such as landscaping. Of
ficials said that the grant would 
probably keep the projcct “alive” 
for at least another year.

MIHniEESEIS
WHEIlimGES

Wheat acreage allotments 
193S-ie30 are now being set by tho 
Twin Falls county agricultural con
servation committee. It was an- 
notjnced here this alternoon at 
headquorters of the soli iirogrnm, 

Pamiers who iiavo not riviacd 
wheat In any of (lie years 1D3&-1037 
Inclusive, but have wheat In 1030, 
were urged to cull at tho A. O. A. 
offlco at n o  Third street cast be
fore Saturday night to arrange for 
a wheat acrcago allotment for 1038. 
Tills allotment is for (ho bo«la of 
Ilgurintf paymcut only.

The county comniUlce also urged 
Ihoso farmers who Imvo not raised 
wheat in any of the years' 1035 to 
1038 Inclusive, but who wish a whcut 
.llotment in 1030, roll at hcnd- 
|imrter.i to make arrangements.
ItAnchera who will not be rc- 

(luired to call. It was explained, nro 
(hose who have rnLied wheat In the 
ycttra 1635-1037. and who sro sleticd 

hder tlie soil coMMrvatlon pro-

Drum-Buglers 
Ready to Take 
Role in Rodeo
Twin Palls' Boy Scout drum and 

bugJo corps was set today for a Ulp 
to 8un Valley and participation in 
the atinual rodeo Friday and Sat
urday of this week and Sunday of 
next week.

Tlie corps, under the direction of 
E lbum  Pierce, who Is talcing tho 
place of Prank Warner now on va
cation, will leave here Friday at 5 
a. m'. In private cars and ol.^o in b 
truck donated by Clarcncc Nye of 
the Magic City Feed and Fuel com- 
)any. They will hold a rehearsal 
it the rodeo grounds shortly ofter 

their arrival.
Will Camp Out

During Uie three-day stoy tho 
boys will camp on Trail creek be
tween Ketchum an d , Uie rodeo 
grounds. Ned Mabbett will be camp 
cook.

Tlio corps will appear In tho threi 
grand enti? parades starting at 3 p. 
m . each day of the rodeo and will 
probably give a field demonstration 
between 1 and 3 p. m. each day.

Each boy making the trip will 
take eating and sleeping equipment. 
Food will bo fumlBhed, according to 
Amby Frederick, area execuUve. who 

ly tho group.
Parade Ueri

Wednesday morning tho corps will 
porado the dow;itown area of Twin 
Falls. Frederick announced. Per
mission to make tho downtown 

Tch, which will be staged betwcci 
0 and 10 a. m„ has been granted 
by Uie local police department.

At the camp on Trail creek dur
ing Uio rodeo, Malilon Hammcrquiat 
will be senior paUol leader with 
Ralph Olmstead. Clllford Pratt, Bob 
Van Engclen and Bill Merritt aa 
patrol leaders. Election of leaders 
WOA held at tlie last corps practlct>.

M E E m i N  
EIDOSE

Formal ixrnilf.sl(in 
Clinmber nf Cnn)mer<
.Inc'olii field for Its (tiiiil henrdt 
lUi'llnn AiiK. n  linrt I) 

to<lay by the 'IVdu Fnlli school 
board.

Road O il P roject 
B c ^ i i i H  111 J e r o i i K ^

JEROME. Aug, 9 (8i)Tclal)_oil 
crewa will brgJn laying
oil on U»e Blreeu of Jrroiun ’i .....
day alt«moon. Tlus meUicxl lucd is 
ft PenatrfttlDO procMa which Ir 
volvea tb« aprftylfu of hot oil n 
the ro«d furfie« siAd allowing ili 
d l  to BO*k Into gravel nurfiir

No traffic will be prrmlttm on 
ih» RtreeU ao oiled for at Irnst 31 
hours ot- iKMulbly lutiHer, UxiMimt- 
Ing anllrely nn the tlnin nrrrumy 
for Uie oil to dlsnpprnr into the 
materiili- Warning nlgnnU nr blm-k- 
tdea will bo placed at lnter«n ti(m» 
mnd no  <»r ahaU pn« i (he 
on which thla (reMi oil Is InKl »o 
long aa aurh'warnlngn are (i», offl- 
claU iUted.

About a week or 10 days will 
Uwn be allowed fur tratflo to mo 
Uie atreeU after they are re
opened and then an addUlunnl coat 
of heavy oil will be laid with a 
aurfftCfl coal of new gravel put nn 
top. Tiie street will then he com
pleted and m d jr  for steady tun

An attempt wUl be made to rlOM 
onU' aucb atreeta as neeaosary 
but all atiieta will bs o lM  (n Ute 
proewa la  about three daya. Traffic 
mftjr along cu tten  but iiol
on th* n n »  oii. OauUon in keeping 
off atraet eeqt«n will avoid the 
tfuictr o f im h  oil on motor vehicles 
MUt keta Um wfisels from ruining 
tba ttmd teat. AU nsldMita ot Jar- 
DOW ar« wamad to wsUb atgna and 
obey nrUftUOQi.

Tronil»onc .Solo 
On Baud Program
•Anher WIIkhi. Jr., pluylng n troin- 
nie Aolo. “On (tie Itood (o Miin- 

dulay," by tiiM-uks, will l>« the Icn- 
tured pcrfornipr on Ilie 'IV ln I'Mlln 
numlclpnl iinnd rnncerl |irogiiiin 
Hiursduy at II.IB p. n<. at the City 
park

An 1 requp.it i 
.lay the,

,tuber, tlw
novclly, -'Conili 

liie Moiuilalu" by rillniorc 
r niiinlirrn will bn: Muicl 
inllonul Vuviilcvlllc," Alrxuii 
lunRftvlnu I'Vutiuiia," Tohiinl 

"Ulifo iJfini'tlw," «trn(i«s 
•'Old CumiHCi'A,” Tleko;

, "Ululibora Cliulnrellu," llow 
iiirrli, "U, H, nplil Arllllpiy. 
und tho "tiinr Hpangled Dan

Itiihl Yoiilii SignH 
F or Army Ht‘rvi<‘(

111 today 
wllli

DEIS

The Jnyce •c Rrantcd the field
for that day by 111 uniinlrnous vote.

The aurtUii rordliig to Jnycee
Vhxm. w111 be pie<-r<lrd by a Bpeelal
nofUmll e h1 the ajlernoon.
Hale of the (IniiKtrd ini•ichunill.sn
uiul fai in \iooib will Al•art after
the Kniii d wl11 routll iiin under
floodllgl'it.i dlirliiK Ih.- .-VINllllH.

•nift bi-iiefll iiffiiilr will r»bo fiiiuli
to pay off thf  ̂piirrlui^r prIce on tho
new Jit; recreation

Three Take Wins 

In Tennis Duels

irKnnl/jitlou Irtin

-liinli tiinf Aitw |ilri

'uriiii-Kcl ll>0 Miiirr «-<

n O l i l L D W  
D K  NEim E i

Tlic Twin Falls school building 
program Is in Uic lost lap, and t5,l7l 
remalat In the building fund after 
subtraction of basic contracts and 

itimates on equipment, Supt. 
Homer M. DavLi had reported totlay 
to the board of school trustees. The 
fund wns originally $350,000 vot '

I a special bond election.
Although the equipment cash 1'
3t been actuolly disbursed, a 
nal payment still remaln.s to be 

made on the basic contract at the 
icw Dlckcl whool, the 15,17] rcprc- 
ents the hold-over when those pay

ments are completed.

Comprehensive Report 

Supt. Davis’ report, 38 page.-i lonf 
and giving full facta on the many' 
sided Tft’ln Palls school program 
was acceptcd by the board with con
gratulations to the school chief.

The report covered such varied 
Items as enrollment, tcachers (In
cluding salaries, tenure, experience, 
summer sessions), transportation, 
school properties, buildings and 
equipment, value and repairs, book 
system. Insurance, building usage by 
outside groups, health program, 
school academic program and Its 
ramifications, school testing pro
gram. tax levlcfl for the past 10 
years, Indcbtedncsis, the building 
fund, student body finances, tuition, 
bonds and budget comparison for 
1930-31, 1938-37 and 1037-38.

Shows Outlays 

Tlie building fund section of the 
report showed outlay for tho high 
school 03 »34,3M (wlUi other con
siderable sums spent on that build
ing from the general fund); Wa.'ih- 
ington school. »30.134: Uncoln, 
>128,400, and Olckel. 114 ,̂178. 

Concerning attcnrinnce, Mr, Davla 
iporied Uiat In 10 years tho enroll- 
,ent lncren.s«l 29 per cent hi Brndo 

sclioolfl ond 40 per cent In the high 
KChool.

Regular bllU allowed by the board 
lafit night totalled $3,07(1,11 on tiio 
building fund and $1,130.87 on tho 
general lund. '

Mr. Davis reportwl that applica
tion has been filed for » .■iub.itnnUiil 
WPA proJe<;t for Innd.wnjilng grodo 
school grounils, for curbing and nlde- 
walks neor tlio schooL ,̂ for perma- 
n;r\t hprlnkler syRtrms and for other 
IJcm.1. Tlie project I.s dhllnct from 
the Llnroln field request <see sport 
page l<Hliiy).

With an eye U) Improving sUgo 
r<iuli>ment In the hlnh isrhool audi
torium to keep pace with tlie Im- 
lirovenient In m:alhig now under- 
wuy, Dip bonrti Instructed Architect 
Andrew McQiioker to nrcure price.n 
nn adequalfl floodllglillng for tlio 
ntcge,

Miial ijneoln I'aymenl
Comiileilun ut tlio basic contract 

for Ihn new U-r(Knn Lincoln ttchool 
unit v/M rriu hrd wl»'n Iho truatei 
iipiiroved MrQuiikn'h reconimcndi 
lion that Heib I'oynter. Pocatello, 
1x1 given hin flniU payment cm that 
iKj/WJiig. J’oyiifer cwnplled will) 
liuit-tnlniitn irtlnor eliauKrn ordered 
by the boiird nUer rt tour of Llni'oh 
and nickel nchoob litM month. Blnil- 
lur cluuigM mo nnw bring carried 
out at the llloliel by Mni»h c:iiytrau.i 
und Honn, Imnlr I'tiiilnictorn Iherr, 

Othrr piiymrnt.1 oi> Ukumi iiulUI- 
InK.t were i.i,|n<.vecl with okeh of 
$3,unin0 on I.liu'i)lii and $:i.04n.7a un 
Hlckrl lo UMlnKrr riuinlilhH and 
ifeiillDK romimny, mh<‘. 'Ihti urtUi- 
tfctn-Miirw. aiul McQuaker—' 
weic Kiaiited upiiuivid of certificates 
{<ir $3U0 und $400 oil the two build-

CBOEAIALIO
WBKSEALEy.M
Clark Sealey. 24, formerly of Twin 

Pa(I-i, who succumbed to fatal In
juries yesterday at Pocatello, IJ 
hours after his car overturned Sim- 
day night on tho Blockfoot high
way. will be paid final tribute here 
tomorrow.

Service.  ̂will be held at the grave
side In Twin Falls cemetery at 3 

, Cev, M. H. Zagel. pastor of 
Immanuel Lutheran church officia
ting.

i-.mtcs will al50 be conducted at 
i 6:30 a. m. tomorrow at Pocatello 
teforc the body Is brought here. 

Suitains Broken Neck 
Sealey sustained n broken 

neck and a frncturcd skull when he 
lost control of hL-i car. and the 
machine toppled over several limes 
on {he highway.

His companion. Bill Terrill. Poca
tello, was not seriously injured. The 
accident occurreo at 10 p, m.

Mr- Senley, who was employed in 
the meal department of the Zlp- 
Way market and a l the Indepen
dent Meat market during hi.i resi
dence here, left a year ago for Poca- 
ti-llo, where he was similarly cm- 
plnved.

Paitbearrrs Nained '
A grnvip of Twin Falls.young men 

with whom he had grown up. will 
be pallbenrers at tomorrow's serv

ice.'!.
They will Include Bruce Olandon. 

KenneUi Self, Gene Empey. Gene 
6tlm.son, Earl Clark ond Wayno 
Rile.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Itoslna Sealey; his parents. Mr. and 
Afrs. OJIo Sealey. and hL» brother. 
E)on Sealey, all of Pocatello,

Optometrists 
To Meet Here

I^ed bya nationally known author
ity on optometry, the optometrists 
of Idaho will meet at the Park hotel 
In Twin Falls Wednesday, Thurs
day ond Friday of this week to at
tend the graduate clinic In examina
tion and correction of the eye* ol 
children of school age. It was an 
nounced here thb  afternoon.

The nationally known authority 
who will lead the dtousalon la Dr. 
A. M. Skcffhigton. St. Louis, d i
rector of the Graduate Clinic Foun
dation for nesearch In Optometry.

During the mectlnc.s four types 
if school problems will be con.sld- 

ered, according to those In cliarge. 
These will include the problems of 
children of primary .scliool age. In
termediate school HKC. high school 
md college ages. Clinical cases will 
iL'io be considered during the meet
ing and definite means for correct
ing the Indlvlduid cnsw so rcvcai- 
:d will be clinically shown.

Dr. O . P, Salle. Nampa, state 
director, wilt have charge of ar
rangements for the clinic.

:S STRESS 
GOALS OF III. I. A.

The Stake bo.-\rd of the Latter 
Day Saints M. I. A. will hold an 
August leadership meeting Bundoy, 
Aug. 14, at the tabernacle at 2 p.

^ 1 0  fully organized board will 
conduct a demonstration meeting of 
the year's activity calendar for tiie 
benefit of the oflfcers and teach
ers from Buhl, Murtaugh, Kimber
ly and Twin Falls.

This special meeting prior to the 
opening of Mutual In September, 
will Introduce the new Tuesday eve
ning assembly as well as the Sun
day evening Bcrvlces. '

It  Is the hope of leaders to as
sist the youth of tho church In con
structive use of leisure time, and In 
so doing to develop gifts and talents 
they may have. Tlie churchwlde 
slogan this year will be "Let's Qo 
the Mutual" and the theme of the 
organization Is "Love Thy Neigh
bor."

A dramatization on friendship 
will bo presented by Mrs. Lloyd 
Oaks, with Mr.s. Edna Stokes, 
nuslc assistant, and Jay Spracher 
it the organ.
Those taWng part arc Helen 

Tliomos, Merla Salmon. Bryan Bab- 
bcl. Jack Tliomas, LaOene Stokes 
find Qene IluJl.

I/irri
wufl acreptPd for duly 
llnUcd liln ln  ari.iy and will Im 
htutloiiFd «lth  (li<i 3DU> infantry at 
t^>rl Douglar Uiuh, It wn.i annou 
rd hero thin aftrnuHiii by Hgt, Ki. 
MorrU. officer In clmrgn of tho 
loral rerrultlng station nt Ihn rity 
halt.

Hgt. Morrli AnIiJ tliat MVi-ral more 
vacani-len remuhi tn be m int from 
tJib ilb lrlrt a7i(l applicants nrc now 
ueliig hitervlowid. Tho rrrruitltitf 
ofllccr in on duty each week day 
a l the city hall from t) n, m. to 
6 p. m.

and lllll DArnrll. 
are k»m (.i  of Mi.
I'.rrrtn

FroHt a t  Kctchum
KCrOMUM, Aug. 0 tHimeial)-- 

FVoat visited the Ketchum area for 
ft.couple nf nldiiU during tho pant 
week, nnd daylight found the at
mosphere snappy.

1 eariy

of Yrllo«Mi, 
m a tcl,. t..

Gransre Plans Dinner
FILER. Aug, 

for tho woolgro\ 
[lay, Aug. D, at 
the Twin J-alh 

ade I

<Speelal)-Plan 
.1’ banquet Tues 
le dining hall a 
■luity fairground 
meeting of File

:ige Friday i
rs. Oenrne H. Joliiuon, ^ 

O. Joiimon n;i(J Mr.'<. W. Price 
cfre.ihment.i to the 40 me 

present.

Archcry Meet
All adull.H Inten-.iled in fnr:

meet n
ilay, I

city
dlvldi 
equip 
purcha.ie nueh, are ■ 
iiersidp. l l ie  c-lty < 
int have eiiougli in 
hu dub. MI.V1 itlcl

irmnii park at 'I [i, 
ling l<i Ml.vi Vernln 
recrenllnni.l dlrrcK 
■ho Ijavn peifioiial u

mSADEMOR 
HIS NEW Bill

DETROIT. Aug. 0 (Spcclal) — 
George W. Mason, president of 
■■ sh-KelvInator corporation and the 

•n who conceived the National 
Icsman’s Cru^jidc, has launched 
■ entire organization on a new 

business-boosting effort—a nation
wide "Job making" drive.

Goal of the drive Ls the creation 
of 1,735,000 "man day;-- of work 
during August and Septembr.

Salesmen of all dlvl.ilons of the 
:orporatlon. he said, arc pledging 
hcmselves to put forth the added 

selling effort needed to bring about 
thU.goal.

'REEKE 
DISAPPIIOVEOAM
loneer ranchers of the Rock 

creek district were emphatically on 
record today a.s opposing a sug
gested dam on the creek near the 
Crockett ranch, not far from the 

famous old town, 
c ranchers voted 17 to 9 against 

the proposition at a meeting in the 
schoolhouse Monday night. Tlie 

tc came oftcr Al Jones and other 
idlng ranchers of 50 years stand- 
? or more spoke agalast the plan, 
d E, V. Larson and L. P. Lar- 
-1 made Ulks In favor. E. V. Lar- 
n Is attorney for the Scedrow 

district.
Chief argument advanced against 
le project by the ranchers was the 

fact that the dam woud not only 
.ake away a good share of vital 
tub-surfncc mofsture but would also 
have to be partly fh^anced by the 
farmers who were lonlng that mois
ture. Rock creek residents a.-iscrted 
tlmt Scedrow would be the only 

to benefit, and that such bcne- 
•ould come only hi good mols- 
years.

e proposed dam, under federal 
would necessarily be financed 

55 per cent by ranchers and 45 per 
ccnt by the eovfmmont.

Filer Girls W ork '  
On Reachiiif; Rank
FILER, Aug. 9 (Speclal)-Otynkwa 

Camp Fire group with Mrs. Eugene 
Thomas aa guardian met Thursday 
.t the home of Betty Jo John.son 
md worked on Trallsccknr books. 

The nine members present selected 
Lois Beem and Barbara Jean RcIch- 

•t to attend tho Camp Fire Girl 
camp now In se.s-slijn,

10 older, girls returned from 
camp Sunday evening with their 
guardian Mrs. Clifford TliomHs. 
Numerous honors were won by the 
Flier glris.

Rose Ann Relchnrt. Beatrice 
Thomaa, Katherini Deem, Shirley 
Ann Moreland and Viola Andreoff 
received the Fire Maker rank; 
Muriel Grieve and Bernice Gullck, 

TraU-^wker rank and obout 50 
honor bcad.i were earned by the 
ievcn Filer girls attending,

Mrs. Tlioma.1 earned nine nature 
ind four handcraft honor# and the 
iwlmming hor'^is were awarded 
Katherj-n Beem, Shlriey Ann More- 

.nd and Viola Andreoff.
Other honors captured by this 
roup were Pollywog. Josephlni 
niic'.i; gyp.sy, • Beatrice 'nioma.i 

Josephine Jones ond Kotheryi 
Deem.

Brciikfast Enhanced 
By Mexican Theme
KII.K11. AUH. 0 (SiK-clnll — Mlv 

Miiry Alin Gourley (ind Miss Qlady. 
L)n Klnt!! arranged a clever sliowe 

(I breakfast 'niursday li '

Ml.s

lid allies, a recent brl< 
her l)Diw  In ■J'wh> riilK  
.frs Stile.n was formerly 
/jil)eth Hhouse.
‘lures were laid for 13 at t 
ig lalile, carrying out the Mexle 
•me. Clay colnred pollery contr 
><1 a hrliiht loueh to Uie thr< 
irso lireiiklii.- 

I'rlM'llla 
•. ami Mrfi. Juneai 
'.viited llir hftnoree with a lm:> 
Invrly Blfl.'i. The remiilniler of 
le was h]>ent playing phiotrhlo.

SIOCK LOADING
p [ I f

FILER. Aug. 0 ‘Special)—Stock- 
foatilng yards, (o be ased by the 
local farmers, have been completed, 
.1 Peavey. where a crew of men 

from the Oregon Short Line rail
road company has been working on 
the constnictlon.

Located Just west of the elevator, 
•he new construction Includes two 
;hutes, one for lower and one for 
ippcr deck freight loading, with 
imall pens at the ends, connccted 
vlth two larger' storage pens by n 
•unway.

Tills new equipment will prove n 
great convenience to the formers 
In this district, saving them time 
m d labor.

A new coal bln has ako been con- 
itructed west of the elevator as the 
itock yards are now locatcd on iLn 
former sltfl. E, L, Metz. Twin Falls, 
is the owner of the new building.

Folsom, Goodnight 
Return from Camp

BUI Folsom and Bob Goodnight, 
instructors at the YMCA camp at 
Payette lakes, returned home lost 
light after three weeks aiding 1) 
he instruction of youngsters li 

swimming, archery and boatlnt 
Folsom. In his third year at tho 

,mp. was given the highest honor- 
y  award—the red flag. Goodnight 
as awarded tho brown flag for 

his work for first year men at the 
;omp. Awards were made by the 
lenlor leaders.

Both boys pa.'£cd senior '5fMCA 
ife saving cxamlnatloa’i. They were 

the only boys In the camp to com
plete this difficult event—consider
ed harder than the Red Cross cr
imination.

Filer Post Office 
Building Purchased

1-nLER, Aug. D (Special)—Post 
ma.iter Gilbert Smllh reports tha 
tho postoffice building recently 
changed honds. The holding and 
flxturi'.s were purchased by Frank 
DeKloU from R. E. Reyiiold.i, The 
nale wa.n made known Aug. 5.

Tho dei>artment liiui purch 
two now rural carrier sorting <■ 
and lia.t In.italled them In tho b 
room of the po;,lofflcc.

John nui , far laturah

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY

Now showing—" I ’m from the City," 
Joe Penncr.

Wed.. Tliurs.-"Kliig Kong." Fay 
Wray.

Prl„ Sat,—"Arizona Gun FJghter," 
Bob Steele.

lOAllO

Now .Miowlng—•‘Bomanco In tlio 
Dark," Gladys SwarUiout.

Wed., Tliurs.—"Wild and Woolly," 
Jane Wither.^.

ORPIIEUM

)W ehowlng—"Tropic Holiday." 
Bob Burns.

Wed,. Thurs. -  "Fast Company."
telvyn Douglas, and "Tliey Won't 

Forget," Claude Rahis,
1.. Sat. -  "Professor Beware," 

Harold Lloyd. '
Sun., Mon.. Tucs.-"Xhe Crowd ' 

Roars." Robert Taylor.

TIM’ ROBERISON 
10 OPEN OFFICE

Officially notified Monday .tha t 

he pas.sed the Idaho state bar ex- 

omlnatlon, Thomaj M. '•Tim" Rob- 

' :rtson. Jr., said today he will open 

in  office and begin practice of law 
hi Twin Falls,

Mr. Robertson was graduated this 
year from the law school of Unl- 
versUy of CalJfomln, Berkeley, pre
viously he had been graduated from 
Princeton unlvcr.<dty after attend
ing U. I. S. B. for two years Be
fore going lo U. of c . he worked 
for CW a. tiie Southern Idaho Pro
duction Credit association, atid was 

Junior high school Instructor hero
for a year.

Castleford Benefit 

Pronounced Success
CASTLEFORD. Aug. B (Special)— 

Tlie combined band concert and Ice 
cream social held as b benefit lo 
raise money for band uniforms Fri
day evening, was pronounced very 
successsful. In  addlUon to Uie con- 
:ert. W ill studebaker. president of 
ho Buhl chamber of commerce gave 
I short flddre.55 and contributed 
Ive dollars from the organization. 
The Buhl Rotar>- club also sent fi 

five dollar gift toward securing the 
uniforms.

number of ensemble numbers 
J played by the band with fea- 
d ofrerlngs as solos and duets. 

Mrs. Charles Shorthou.se and Mrs. 
Leo Peterson accompanied the spec- 

numbers, which were: Clarinet 
quartet, shlrley Brown. Gcrtrudo 
Hudson, Marian Darrow and James 
Cook; Raxophone solos. Dotty Con
rad; saxophone, violin duet, Betty 
Conrad aiul Elliot McDermld; clar- 

solo. Shlriey Brown; flute solo, 
Maxino Peterson: clarinet .solo. Oer- 
trudo Hudson: trumpet solo, Wayne 
Skeem. and duet, Elliot McDermld 
ind Mnxlne Pctorson. ,

C O O L  O F F !
Jo in  Ihc Crowd A t— •

Green’s Icc Cream

The lio itnl lo iiiiprovn iigrce- 
' ilL',tiUi he»lth unit 
iiilt Aupplli'.i Ik ni'hixil 
..■>1<liTntlnii of «l,IOO.

l.H'KNSMI T<» Wi;i> 

mmt.K.Y. Amk 0 t/ipf
r llmw.rr, wci led hr

Mar. 
1 Huii-

ihiy lo i'aul I., ,Iollitf, Went Mnns- 
llelil, 0.,'iuui l':il„-l MorJorin l(ohlii- 
MIII of 'nvli, r'l.iln, niul lo (lien 
lloweii ot Ml<lviilr, tlinh, mid Itulh 
l,«ur<« MeVhlcrr« of Afthton,

Victor & HluobinI Uecords 

Victor liadioR for liKi!) 

Victor Viclrolaa for 1939.

Soden Electric
I'M.KS Ill.lXa,

Cooking School 
FREE!

Afiaiii This
2:.TO V.

W c iln c sd ay

Idaho Power Co. Auditorium

H AKH I) A L A S K A
like an Ik Ioo. 11',i :■

intci-ivitiiiK  ' m id

T U N A  FIS H  KOI.I,
ono »iinh fo r  m iiunm r ii|)]i 

pn-puroil in

'i'ln' dr.'t.icrt llm t. looKn 

• -'a.y I.. piTparc tm

Jvijur-”“ fm i]  fo r

I th r

ii in i l  ill 

' Ih iti l<t

F IL L iy r  UOI.LS I I , .

<im> In iM'i-vinK - - lu ii lu llr  foi liiiH'lir

1 I h i l l  (‘V 

an il tiiiiii

W i l l i  a (■<.ni|,i,.|i..,iniv.‘

RIOVIHW OK CANNINC;
o u r  «loi-ivi foi H I'UK l' 

mliiK li

-S C H O O L  STAUTS AT 2:'M) P. M.
W cilhcnday, Aii|[iirit l()|)i

NATURESBOUNTYCROPS
THIS YEAR NA TU RE H A S GIVEN 
US BOUNTEOUS C R O P S
Talo advanfago of lham by canning wifli boat tugor

'' :nwl>lch U excallent and low
Sava on food nail winter and enjoy fina fruit. Root 

tugar it pure, granulatod, 

dltiolving.

Paachet, apricott and berriai are

Intermountaln 
Beet Suqor [ompanles

B u  r  IN  lO O -lb . B A C S  A N D  S A V E

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.


